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CAP. .

An Act to amend the Act for the reg;ulation ofJuries.
(Passed the Sth Jay of March, . D. 1845.)

IV HE REA S it bas been found that the present List of persons qualifiedto sérve Preamble.

as Grand Jurors in and for the County of Halifax is defective, from exclud-

ing a large number of persons who are duly qùalified to serve as such, and that the

said List requires to be amended:
1 Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly Justces ta

That ât thfitGeneral Sessions of the Peace to be holden in said County of Halifax, wh wt

in March Term, in this present year, there shall be selected by the Justices'of the to prepa

Peace at the said General Sessions five of their number, three residing in the City a

of Halifax, andftwo in other Districts or Townships in said County, who shall be Jurors,

duly sworn to Ie faithful and impartial discharge of their duties, and who shal,

together, with the Sheriff of said County, from the Books of Assessment in and for

said City and Coùnty, and all other Public Documents, (said Sheriff and Justices

to have free access to the same for such purposes,) forthwith prepare Lists of all

persons duly quali#e.d under and by virtue of the Acts of this Province to serve as

Grand Jurors in said County, and living within fifteen miles of the City of Halifax,
and return the same on or before the Twentieth day of March, in this present year, To V

to the Office ofthe Prothonotary of the Supreme Court ; and that on such Lists being thonota

returrned, the said Prothonotary, in the presence of the Honorable the Chief Jus- Prothonot

tice,. or one of the Justices of said Supreme Court, shall draw from the Box con- en

tainingthe names of such persons returned as aforesaid, each written on a separate ors reu

slip of paper, the nuniber o>f Grand Jurors now. requireil to serve in and for said

County ; which Grand Jury; being so drawn as aforesaid, shallîthen be summoned

to serve in and for said County until the time provided by Law for the drawing of
the next Grand Jury in and forgaid County ; arid that the said Grand Jury, when To serve

so drawn and summoned as aforesaid, shall"have and enj6ya all thé like pwers and
authority as the Grand Jury now-drawn, and that all acts and proceedings by themn
to be had and done shali have the same force and 4fect as if had and done bytl(e.
said Grand Jury i ow drawn in and for said ¶Gount to all intentsnd pu P se

whatsoever. b

-I. And be it enccted, That the said Justices in Sessiln as afoeësaid shal
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such List is prepared as aforesaid, cause a copy of such List to be plainly written

out or printed with the naines arranged in alphabetical order, and to be postedwaid

published on the doors of the County Court House, or the doors of the Supreme
Court in Halifax aforesaid, and 'to be kept there for at least ten daysi and within a

fortnight after the publiàation of such List as aforesaid shall, after due notice in the

Public Newspapers of the time and place, hold a Special Sessions for the purpose
of examining the said List of Grand Jurors, at whièh the said five Magistrates who

have prepared the said List as in and by the first Section of this Act provided,. to-

gether with the Sheriff, shall attend, and shall answer, upon.oath, sueh questions as

shaIl be put to them by the other Justices then present ; and if any man not quahi-
fied or not liable to serve on said Jury as aforesaid, shall be inserted in said List, it
shall be lawful for the said Justices, if satisfied from the oath ofany party examined

before them, or from other proof, that he is not qualified or not liable to serve as

aforesaid, to strike his name out of such List ; and it shall also be lawful for such

Justices to insert in such List the name of any man omitted and who ought to have

been inserted therein, and likewise to reform any error or omissions which shall ap-

pear to them to have been committed in respect to the naine, place of abode, or the

nature of the qualification of any man included in any such List. Provided al-

ways, that no man's naine, if omitted, shall be inserted in such List, nor shall any

man's name be struck out of such List, nor shall any error or omissions in the des-

cription of any man in such List be reformed by the said Justices unless upon the

application of such men respectively, or unless such men respectively shall have

had notice that an application for such purpose would be made to the Justices at

such Special Sessions, or unless the said Justices at such Sessions, or any two of

them, shall cause notice to be given to such men respectively, requiring them to

shew cause, at the saine Special Sessions, why their names should not be inserted,

or struck out of such List, or why any error or omission im the description of such

men in such List should not be reformed; and when every such List shall be duly

corrected by the Justices present at such Special Sessions, and allowed and signed

by them, or three of them, they, the said Justices, shall cause one general and per-

fect List to be made out therefrom containing the names of all persons whose qua-

lification shall have been so allowed as aforesaid, and the said Justices signing the

same shall deliver it to the Clerk of the Peace, who shall cause two copies thereof

to be made, one in a Book, to be provided for such purpose at the expense of the

County, and to be kept by the said Clerk of the Peace, which Book is to be open
at all times to the inspection of the public without fee or gratuity, and the other

copy to be sent by him forthwith to the Prothonotary of the said Supreme Court,
and that said List, after being so corrected and registered, and returned as afore-

said, shall be the List from which the Grand Jury in and for said County, and the

Special Juries allowed by the Act or Acts now in force, shall be drawn thereafter.
III. And be it enacted, That the said Court of Sessions in and .for the said

County of Halifax, shall and may fron time to tirne alter or change any one or

more of the said five Justices to be appointed and sworn as aforesaid, and select

others in their room, or in the place of any one or more of them; and when such

change shall be made, the Justice or Justices newly selected shall be sworn as

aforesaid.
IV. And be it enacted, That the said List of Grand Jurors to be made, correct-

ed, registered, and returned as aforesaid, shall, once in every three years, or oftener

if the said Justices in Session shall deem it expedient so to do, be reviewed by the

Sheriff and five Justices to be appointed as aforesaid, and that the said new Lists

shall be duly returned and published as aforesaid, and altered and amended at a

Special Sessions to be held for such purpose as aforesaid, and then registered and

returned in the manner and subject to all the regulations hereinbefore mentioned

and directed in the second Section of this Act.
f V. And be it enacted, That the fourth, seventh, and eighth Sections of the Act,

passed

CAP. 1.
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passed in the first year of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for the

regulation of Juries, shall be held and are hereby declared net to extend to, te

County of Halifax.
VI. And be it enacted, That this Act shal continue and, be in force for tWo To continue 2 years.

years, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. Il.

An Act to regulate the issuing of Conmissions, and the
taking of Depositions in the Suprme Court.

(Passed the Sth day of March, A. D. 1845.)

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Goveror, Council and Assembly, That in ail Court authorizedto

Civil Causes pending in the Supreme Court of this Province, in which either °"*eCamissions

party shall be desirous to take the depositions of witnesses residing out of this Pro- ne

vince, to be read as evidence in such causes, it shall and may be lawful for the

Judges of said Court, or any of them, upon sufficient cause being shewn by affida-

vit on behalf of the party desiring the same, to issue a Commission or Commissions,

if the said Judges, or any of them, shall deem it necessary to issue more than one

to either of said parties, under the Seal of said Court, for taking such depositions,
in such manner and under such restrictions and regulations as the said Judges, by

any rules or orders for that purpose made, shal direct and appoint, and that such

depositions, so taken as aforesaid, shall be read in evidence.
Il. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Justices of the commissioners for

Supreme Court to appoint and Commission, under the seal ofsaid Court, or under taking depositions

their Hands and Seals, or under the Hands and Seals of any two of them, in such appo ne.

of the Counties and Districts of this Province as the said Justices of the said Su-

preme Court, or any two of them, shall think proper and necessary, one or more

Commissioners for taking depositions de bene e.sse of witnesses aged, infirm, or

otherwise unable to travel, and of witnesses about to depart from this Province.

III. And be it enacted, That the costs attending the issuing and taking such Costs tbe egulated

depositions, under such Commission or Commissions as aforesaid, under the autho- by the urt.

rity of this Act, shall be regulated by rule and order of the said Supreme Court for

that purpose to be made.
IV. Jd be it enacted, That when it shall so happen that any witness or wit- Depositionsofper-

nesses who shall be judged necessary to be produced on the Trial of any Civil s

Cause depending in said Supreme Court shall be infirm, aged, or otherwise unable

to travel, or when any such witness or witnesses are about to leave the Province, it

shall and may be lawful for any one of the Judges of the said Supreme Court, or

for any Commissioner or Commissioners, duly appointed in such behalf where the

Cause is to be tried, on due notice being given to the adverse party to be present,

if he see fit, to take the deposition of such.infirm or aged person or persons unable

to travel, or who is obliged to leave the Province: Provided always, that if such Proviso.

witness or witnesses refuse to be examined in said Cause, it shall and may be law-

fut for the Judges of said Court, or any of them, on sufficient cause beng shewn by

affidavit by the party requiring the same, to order the examination of any such wit-

ness or witnesses before any Judge, or any Commissioner or Commissioners, duly

appointed for such purpose, and by the same, or any subsequent order or orders,

to give all such directions touching the time, place, and manner of such examina-

tion, and all other matters and circumstances connected with such exammation as

may appear reasonable and just.
V. And be it enacted, That should any such witness or witnesses, aged, îfirm, Testimony of per.

or unable to travel, or about to leave the Province as aforesaid, reside in any other sons aged, &c. ot

County of this Province than where the Cause is to be tried as aforesaid, it shalt resie cu ose ils

and may be lawful for the Judges of said Court, or any of them, upon sufficient to e tauen.s
cause

1846.



cause being shewn on affidavit by the party requiring the ;same, to order the exa-
mination of such witness or witnesses, aged, infirm, or unable to travel, or about to
leave the Province as aforesaid, and residing in any other County as aforesaid, be-
fore any Judge, or any Commissioner or Commissioners, duly appointed as afore-
said, by interrogatories op otherwise, and by the same, or any subsëqent -order or
orders, to giv.e all such directions touching the time,'place, and manner ofsuch ex-
amination, and all other matters and circumstances connected with such examina-
tion as nay appear reasonable and just.

Dsobedience of or- VI.. *nd be it enacted, That when any rule or order shall be made for the exa-
der deened con- mination of witnesses within the jurisdiction of the Court wherein the Action shall
terpt of court. be depending by authority of this Act, the wilful disobedience thereof shall be

deemed a·contempt of Court, and procecdings may be thereupon had by Attach-
ment, the Judges' order being made a Rule of Court before or at the tme of the
application for an Attachment, if in addition to the service of the Rules or Orderan
appointment of the time and place of attendance in obedience thereto, signed by
the person or persons appointed to take the examination, or by one or more ofsuch
persons shall be also served, together with or after the service of such Rule or Or-
der : Provided alvays, that every person whose attendance shall be so required,
shall be entitled to the like Fees as by Law established as upon attendance at
Trial: Provided also, that no person shall be compelled to produce, under any
such Rule or Order, any writing or other document that he would not be compel-
lable to produce at a Trial of the Cause.

('omiiniissioners shall VII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for all and every Commissioner
cçainine vitnesses. and Commissioners authorized to take the examination of witnesses by any Rule or

Order, Writ or Commission, made or issued in pursuance of this Act, and he and
they are hereby authorized and required to take all such examinations upôn the
oath of the witnesses, or affirmation in cases where affirmation is allowed by Law
instead of oath, to be administered by the person so authorized, or by any Judge

Punishiment for false of the Court wherein the Action shall bc depending ; and if, upon such oath or af-
c vidence firmation any person making the saine shal wilfully and corruptly give false evi-

dence, every person so offending shall be deemed and taken to be guilty of perjury,
and shall and may be indicted for such offence in the County wherein such evidence
shall be given, or in the Supreme Court at Halifax, if the evidence be given out of
said Province.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the Costs of every Rule or Order to be made for
the examination of witnesses before any Judge or Commissioner, by virtue of this
Act, and of the proceeding thereupon, shall be costs in the Cause unless otherwise
directed, either by the Judge making such Rule or Order, or by the Judge before
whom the Cause may be tried, or by the Court.

)Cpostioi not to be IX. And be it enacted, That no examination or deposition to be taken by virtue
read unless wit. of this Act, shall be read in evidence at any Trial without the consent of the party
r&.-s unable toa t-
tend he Trial,&c. against whom the same may be offered, unless it shall appear to the satisfaction of

the Judge that the examinant or deponent is beyond the jurisdiction of the Court,
or dead, aged, infirm, or unable from permanent sickness, or other permanent in-
firmity, to attend the Trial, in all or any of which cases the examinations and depo-
sitions, certified under the hand of the Judge or Commissioners, shall and may,
without proof of the signature to such Certificate, be received and read in evidence,
saving all just exceptions.

Act 14 and 1>, Geo. X. And be it enacted, That the Act, passed in -the fourteenth and fifteenth year
*d, ist Sec. of Act of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, "An Act for
Ac' admitting depositions de bene esse of witnesses aged, infirm, and otherwise uhable to
7'pealed. travel, and of witnesses departing from the Province" ; also, the first Section of the

Act, passed in the thirty-first year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, entitled,
"An Act to enable the Justices of the Supreme Court, and Justices ofthe Court
of Common Pleas, to issue Commissions for the examining ofiitnesses out of the
Province, and for the regulation of prisons therein" ; also, the Àct, passed"in thë

tenth.
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tenth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled,
"'An Act in addition to the Act for admitting depositions de bene esse of witnesses
aged, infirm, and otherwise unable to travel, and of witriesses departing from the
Province" and every matter and thling therein respectively contained shall be, and
the same are hereby repealed, and declared null and void to allintents andpurposes
whatsoever, except as to all past and pending proceedings under the said Acts, or
any of them, either as regards Commissions issued, or to be issued, examinations
or depositions taken, or to be taken, under or by virtue of the said Acts, or pro-
ceedings had thereunder, all which are to be as valid and effectual as if this Act
had not been passed.

CAP. III.

An Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost for the
support of Her Majesty's Government within this Pro-
vince, and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce
and Fisheries thereof.

(Passed the 28th day of March, 1845.)

BÈ it enacted, by the Lieutenant-.Governor, Council and .ssembly, That upon, Continuation ofAct.

from, and after the Thirty-first day of March, in this year of our Lord One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-five, this Act shall come into and be in oper-
ation, and shall remain and continue i operation until the Thirty-first day ofMarch,
which will be in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-
six, and no longer.

Il. And be it enacted, That upon, from, and after the day appointed for this Act D'uties inserted in

to come irito operation, and during the continuance thereof, and instead and in lieu Table hereinattercontained to be le-
of all other. Colonial Duties whatsoever and howsoever denominated, there shall be vied and paid.

raised, levied, collected, and paid unto Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors,
for the use of the Province and the support of the Government thereof, and other
public purposeswithin the saine, for and upon all Goods, Wares, and Merchandize,
imported or brought into this Province by sea or inland carriage or Navigation, on
and after the said Thirty-first day of March, One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Forty-five, and during the continuance of this Act, the several and respective Im-
post Duties, rates, and impositions, inserted, described, and set forth in figures, in
the Table of Duties hereinafter contained, denominated Table of Colonial Impost
Duties, opposite to and against the respective articles in the said Table mentioned,
described, and enumerated, and according to the value, number, or quantity of such
articles therein specified.

III. And be it enacted, That all the said several Duties hereinbefore imposed, D.ties tQ be additi-

and in the said Table mentioned, shall be, and shall be held and taken to be in ad- onal to those irn-

dition to, and over and above any Duties in, by, or under the Act of the Imperial p by Imperial
ditionM to a5 oe and 6, vie.

Parliament, passed in the fifth and sixth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty
Queen Victoria, entitled, An Act to amend the Laws for the regulation ofthe Trade
of the British Possessions abroad, or any other Act or Acts of the said Imperial
Parliament, in amendment of, or in addition to, or alteration of the same, now or
hereafter to be passed, imposed" levied, collected, charged, or payable upon the
several articles in such Table respectively mentioned, contained, or referred to.

IV. And be it enacted, That there shall be raised, levied, collected, and paid Dutien on Rum and

unto Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, for the purposes aforesaid, for and SpirituoueLiquors

upon all Rum and other, Spirituous Liquors, which shal be, by any way or method specified in Table.

whatsoever, manufactured, compounded, extracted, distiied, or made in this Pro-
vince, and which in the said Table are specifically enumerated and described, the
several Duties therein stated.
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Salted Beef and POrk V. 4s be it enaeteaThat SaltedBeefand Peirkduly warehouseda anyportor
shipped as Stores ithin ts vn tay he delivered out. Osuch e be
tbe free of dutY. ut, wxrVfeneWehtse ofip

as Stores, and which shall.and may be se shipped without entry or. payment of ay

»uty, frome every Ship of the iburthen of sixty tons at least, bound oU. a voyage te

any port or place out of this Province, the probablé duration of which eat and
Pro,,, home will neot he less than forty days: Provide always, that such Beef and Pork

sal lbe berne upon the Ship's Clearance, and shall be shipped- ia such quantites
and subjectto such directions and regulations, as the Collector or other Chief Officer

of the Customs at the port of shipment shall direct and appoint : Provied also,
that the surplus Stores of such Beef or Pork may be delivered into the charge of
the Searcher or other proper Officer of the Customs te be re-shipped as Stores,
under such rules and regulations as such Collector, or other chief Officer of4Cus-

toms, may see fit te direct; and· any such Beef or Pork shipped contrary te such

directions shall be forfeited.

The words duty VI. And be it enacted, That the several and respective Goods, Wares and Mer-

free' exempt from chandize, mentioned in the said Table, and against or opposite to which the words
CJoloI Duties. "duty free" are inserted in the said Table, shall respectively be held free of any

Colonial Duties by this Act imposed.

Dutes on Goods de. VII. d be it enacted, That all Goods derelict,,floatsamjetsam, and wrecked,
relictandwreckcd. brought or coming into this Province, shall at all times be subject to the same Duty

as Goods of the like kind iniportcd into this Province are respectively subject unt-o

Provicted always, that if any such Goods be of such sorts as arc entitled te allow-

ance for damage, such allowance shall be made under such regulations and condi-

tions as the Board of Revenue shall from time te time direct.: And provided als'o,
that all such Goods as cannot be sold for the amount of Duty thereon, shall be de-

livered over to the person entitled to reccive the same, and shall be deemed to be

unenumerated Goods, and shall be liable te, and shall be charged with, duty accord-
inghy.

Duties to be paid ac- VIII. And le it enacted, That all the said Colonial Duties hereby inposed shalh
rording to British' e colhected, paid and received, according te the British weights and measures now

e igxtand mea- in use in this Province, and that in all cases where the said Colonial Impost Duties

are in the said Table of Duties inposed according te any specific quantity or any

specific value or number, the same shall be deemed te apply in the same proportion
te any greater or less quantity, value or number.

Dulties. how to be IX. And be it enacted, That the said Colonial Duties by this Act imposed, shall
collected and ap- be ascertained, secured, paid, levied, collected, recovered, and applied, under and
phed. according te the directions, provisions, regulations, and penalties, and by the ways

and means respectively prescribed and contained in the several Acts of the General
Assembly now or hereafter te be passed, and from time to time in force concerning
the securing, paying, levying, collecting, recovering, and applying the said Duties

Goods may be ware. X. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Irnporter of any
housed. Goods, subject te the Duties hereby imposed, to Warehouse such Goods upon the

first entry thereof, under and according te the rules, regulations and conditions, from
time te time in force, or to be enacted, concerning the Warehousing of Goods, and
without payment of Duty upon such first entry thereof.

Goods previouy XI. And be it enacteJ, Tfiat all Goods which shall have been Warehoused in
warioused suh- this Province before this Act goes into operation, and which shall be se Warehoused
pectto DL1this Act after the operation thereof commences, and on which the Colonial Duties hereto-

fore imposed have net been paid or secured by a subsisting and continuing security,
shall, in lieu of ahi former Duties, become liable te, and charged with,. the Colo-
pial Duties hereby imposed on the like Goods and Merchandize.

t>rawback cn Goods XII. And be it enacted, That upon the exportation from this Prokvmce of any
?°o°d Go6dsby this Act charged with Colonial Duties, there shall be allowedand granted

a Drawback of the whe1e amount of the Colonial Dtqty paid or secured thereon :
Prvid«ed, such exportation-shall be in ail respects conformably tc the rules and

regulations from time te time in force, or to be énacted touchiga e alowance of
drawbak
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drawbacks on exportation Aidprovide also, that atherequisites for obtaini g
uch drawbacks be observed ini respect e the- Goods exported

. XIII. And.be it enacted, That the.anmount of ail Drawbacks granted afowed, .- rawbact »nr .o-

or made payable under or by virtuf any Act of the General Assembly ii force,
or immediately before the.day when-this Act is limited to take effect, for and upon

any Gôods charged with Duty under any prior Act or Acts shall remain and continue
and be allowed, with respect to such Goods, in the same manner as if the Act ou
Acts, whereby such Drawbacks were allowed, had continued in force after the com-
mencement hereof.

XIV. And be it enccted, That all Duties imposed by this Act, and al Draw- utiea mn-

backsallowedby this, or any former Act or Acts,shah be under the managemeet p

of the Board- of Revenue, who shall in respect of such Duties and Drawbacks, ofrIavene.

manage and allow the same, as hath been, is, or shall be, by Law- prescribed.
XV. And be it enacteJ, That ail the Monies arising .from the Duties by this Act Duties to be paid in-

imposed, after deduction made of the légal allowances in respect to the collection t° reaa

thereof, shall be remitted and paid into the Public Treasury of the Province in Ha-
lifax, by quarteliy payments, on, or as near as may be practicable, to the first day
of every quarter, and shall be carried to the account of the Provncial Revenue, and
be, and be deemed part of the Public Funds of this Province ; and shall be paid,

applied, and appropriated, to such purposes, and no others, as are or may be ex-

pressed or con ained in the several Acts of the General Assembly of this Province
from time to time in force.

XVI. And be it enactec, That ail Monies arising from the said Colonial Duties, To be drawn frorn

and paid into the Public Treasury, shall from time to time be drawn by the Go-ra
vernor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, by War-
rant under his 1and and Scal, pursuant to the instructions and directions of Her

Majesty, and in payment and discharge of any Monies appropriated, or to be ap-
propriated, by any Act or Acts of the General Assembly.

XVII. And be it enacted, That ahl Duties on Goods imported, or to be imported, Dutes on Goodsim-
portedunderfor-

before the coming of this Act into operation, and imposed by any Act or Acts of mer Act and pen-

the General Assembly of this Province, passed for raising a Revenue, and which aIties, how ta bo

have expired, or shall expire, at or after the coming of this Act into operation, and ed.

ail penalties and forfeitures incurred or inflicted under the provisions of such for-
mer Act or Acts, shall be collected, paid, raised, levied, recovered, and enforced,
according to the several and respective provisions of such former Act or Aets,

whereby such Duties, Penalties and Forfeitures,, were imposed, the expiration or

repeal of such former Act or Acts, or any thing theremi contained,, to the contrary
notwithstanding.

XVIII. Afnd be it enacted, That ail the said several uties hereby imposeda and da e ster

in the said Table of D.ties mentioned and contained, shall be estimated, calculated, oeyand mo

and reduced into the Currency of the Province as follows, that is to say :-All the Curency.

several specific Duties imposed by the said Table of Duties upon any article or ar-

ticles therein mentioned, according to the weight, measure, or tale thereof, shall be

considered and deemed to be imposed and charged in Sterling Mouey, the same

shall be reduced and converted into the Currency of this Province, by adding to the

aggregate amount of the Duty or Duties imposed and payable on any such article

or articles, according to the rate.of Duty charged and imposed thereon, one fourth

part of the said aggregate amount, and in calculating ail Duties by the said Table

imposed upon any article or articles according to the value thereof, One. Hundred
Pounds, Sterling, shall, in ail cases, be deemed and taken to.represent,..andbe eqi-
valent to, One lundred and Twenty-five Pounds, Currency, of tins Province.

XIX. And be it enacted, That al such Duties wblen so reduced and converet In whatmoiea .b

into Currency, shah and may be paid and received at the Provincial Treasury,, or paid.

by or to any Colector o£ the ColoinialRvenuein Treasury Notés of this Pro-

vine atad afer thrate of Twenty Shillingso eac and every One Pound

Curency n »ouboons, of fuh weight and feness, at and afer the rate Of
en DûblônsY fý Pomd
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Pounds, Currency ; and in. British Sovereighls and British Silver Coins, at and after
the rate of Twenty-five Shillings, Currency, for each Sovereign, and in the like
proportion for such Silver Coins Provided, that no greater sum than Fifty Shil-
lings, Currency, shall be tendered and receivedtòr paid i such British Silver Coins,
at any one time, in discharge of such Duties as aforesaid.

Atimait imported to XX. And be it enacted, That any animal hereby charged with Duty, which shall
im breed, to be imported for the purpose of improving the breed, and which shal be certified to
be duty free. be so imported by the President and Secretary of any Agricultural Society- shall

be wholly free from any Colonial Impost Duty by this Act imposed.

Act may be altered. XXI. And be it enacted; That this present Act may be altered and amended by
any Act or Acts of the present Session of the General Assembly.

TABLE OF COLONIAL IMPOST DUTIES REFERRED TO IN THE FOREGOING ACT.

Colonial Duties
ART I C L E S. in Sterling

Monies.
£ . L.

Table of Duties. Anchors and Grapnels, and Anchor Palms duty free
Apples, fresh or dried-per barrel 040
Ashes, to-wit-Pot Ashes and Pearl Ashes duty free
Bacon-per cwt. 0 6o 0
Baggage and Apparel ofPassengers fot intended for sale duty free
Barley, unground duty free
Barilla and Soda Ash duty free
Beans duty free
Beef, salted, of all sorts-per cwt. OS 0

' fresh, brought by land or inland navigation, or otherwise imported
-per cwt. 050

Biscuit or Bread-per cwt. 018
" . Fine, called Crackers or Cakes-per cwt. 0 3 4

Books prohibited to be imported into the United Kingdom prohibited
" Not so prohibited duty free

Bullion, Gold or Silver duty free
Burr Stones duty free
Butter-per cwt.0 4 0
Cables, of fenip, or other vegetable substance, and of Iron duty free
Candles, Wax, Spermaceti, or Composition-for every pound weight O O 3

cc of Tallow-for every pound weight 00 1
Carniages of Travellers, not for Merchandize, or intended to be sold duty free
Cattle, viz-Asses and Mules duty free

Horse, Mare, or Gelding-each d2 O O
Neat Cattle, viz-Ox or other Neat Cattie, three years

old or upwards-each 1 10 O
Cows and Cattie under three years old-each 0 10 O
Sheep-each OS 3O
Hogs over 100 lbs. weight-each 1 O O

ccof 100 lbs. weight and under-each O 2 O
Chocolate or Cocoa Paste-for every pound weight O O A
Coal duty free
Cocoa, used in the manufacture of Chocolate duty: free
Coffee, Green-per cwt. 04

* G-Roasted, burned, or ground, for every Pound weight 00.2
Clocks-on all Clockscosting under*20s. 0 5 0

~On ahi others '0 10
AIl wheehs, machlinery, and materiais for manufacturing«* Cloôcks

-for every. £1(0of the value20OO
- ' 0 3 4

wàý--proh5i bite
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Fins and Skins, the produce of fish or creatures living
in the sea, taken or caught by the crews of British
Ships

Not taken or caught by British subjects, or the crews
of British ships, or imported otherwise than from the

duty free

United Kingdom, or a British Possession duty free
Fiai duty free

Fruit, fresh, not otherwise charged with duty-for every £100 value 5 0 O
dried, viz-Currants and Figs-for every £100 value 10 0 0

Raisins in boxes-for every pound weight 0 0 02

Raisins in other packages-for every pound weight O 0 0

Furniture, Working Tools, and impliments the property of Emigrants,
not intended for sale duty free

Hay and Straw-for every £100 of the value 20 0 0

Hams, smoked or dried, per cwt. 0 6 0

tlenip duty free

lides or pieces of Hides, raw, not tanned, cutried or dressed duty free
[{orns duty free

Iron, viz-In bars or pigs, unwrought or pig Iron duty free
Ores of Iron of all kinds duty free
Castings for Mills,. or Steam Engines, and for other Ma-

chinery, and cast or wrought Pipes and Tpbes duty free
Sheet Iron intended to be used in manufacturing Cut:Nails duty free
Iron Rails for Rail Roads, Boilers, Plates, and Plough

Moulds duty free
Lard-per cwt. 0 8 0
Leather-Sole Leather, including Rides and Skins partially dressed

therefor-for every pound weight 0 0 1

Upper ILeather of ail sorts, inluding Rides ánd Skins Opar2
tialy dressed therefer forevery poundweight

Boots, ,hes and Leather Manufacures ofdail serts-for

Lntils d1 au 10 free1~~~imé ~0V aitiesoe~ut ie
..............

énë~
.î 1_ î .* .
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TÂBI~ FôOFANIAIPOST DUTIiS REPERED 'TO N EOREGoIN ÂCT.

clonial: emi
ARTICLES. in Sterlin

Mornes.

Corkwood duty frée

Coin, base or counterfeit prohibit&
Gold and Silver Coins, and British CopperCoins duty free

Copper, viz-Copper Ore, or in pigs or bricks duty free
in plates, sheets, bars or bolts, for Ship-building duty free
wrought or cast, for Machinery, pure or without other

metal *duty 
free

Copper Castings of every description, for Machinery for
Mills or Steam Boats; Copper and Composition
Nails and Spikes, for Ship-building duty free

Old or worn, or fit only to be re-manufactured duty free

Corn, viz-Wheat, Rye, Indian Corn, and Buckwheat, unground-
Barley Meal, Rye Meal, Oat Meal,. Indian Meal,Buck-
wheat Meal, Peas, Beans, Calavances duty free

Cordage, tarred or untarred duty free
Fish, viz-Fresh, salted, dried or pickled duty free
Fish Hooks duty free
Fish Oil viz-Train Oil. Spermaceti Oil, Head Matter and Blubber duty free

9
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TABLE OF COLONIAL IMPOST OUTIES REDRRED TO IN TBEEGOENG ACT.

Colonial Duties
AIRTICLES . n Sterling

Monies.
s. 1).

Lines for the Fisheries, of all kinds t fre
Maps and Charts d free
Machinery, or parts of Machinery, for Steam Engines or Carding

Machines, or Agricultural purposes
Manures of al] kinds duty e
Meat, fresh-for every £100 value 10 O O
Nets-Fishing Nets and Seins of al kinds duty free
Oats, unground duty free
Oakum duty free
Omions-per cwIt. 0 26
Ores of ýail kinds duty free
Pamntings duty free
Palm Oit duty free
Pears, fresh or dried-perbarrel 0 4 0
Pitch duty free
Plate of Gold and Silver, old, and fit only to, be re-manufactured duty free
Plants, Shrubs and Trees duty free
Pork, salted, of ait kinds-per cwt. 030«

ccfresh, brought. by land or in-land navigation, orotherwise-per cwt. O 4 0
Potatoes duty free
Poultry of all sorts, dead-for every £100 value 10 O
Rags, viz-Old Rags, old Rope, Junk, and old Fising Nets duty free
Rice, unground duty free
Rosîn duty free
Saits or Rigging, savp>d from Vesseis wrecked on the Coast of the Pro-

vince duty free
Sait Cloth of ail kinds, Canvas inctuded duty free
Sait duty free
Seeds of ail kinds duty free
Skins, Furs, Peits or Taits, undressed duty free
Spirits, viz-Brandy, Gin, Rum, or other Spirituous Liquors, (save

andP except Rum or Spirits distiled from Morasses,
Grain or Fruit,) which, by any way or method what-
soever, sha be manufactured, compounded or extract-
ed, distiRged or made, wthin this Province, nt exceed-
ing the strength of proof by Sykes' Hydrometer, and
so in proportion for auy greater strength -than- the
strength of proof-the gallon O 1 4

Rum or Spirits distilled in this Province from Molasses,,
Grain or Fruit, s dota exceediong the strength of he per
cent. above proof by Sykes' Hydrometer, and so in
proportion fur any greater strength ýthan the, istrength 7
of five per cent. above proof-tke gallon

Brandy, Whiske , Geneva, Cordiors, and other Spirits,
except Rum, fot exceeding the strength of prf byl
Sykes' Hydrometer, anby n proportion for any great-
erstrength than the srength ef proofunhe gallon O 

Rum, no.t-:.xceeding -the: sreng.t-h of fi&ve per ,cenàt., above
proof -~ . ;Sykes' %H yAîonýter, ànd3 so in proîportonft
any greater strengrth above the streng± oLieprcn
above pro>fthe gall1on O16

Sh ;ante1-t0 0 0

dtafre
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Colonial Duties
kR T Ter1àg

Monie-.

Stone, unknanufacturéd, not otherwise charged withOt s. ared wthauty
Suga, viz-Of thë Maple

Rëfined-per cwt.
Crushed-per cwt.
Called Bastard Facings-per cwt
Brown or Muscovado, not refined-per cwt.

Tair

'4

Tea, viz-Souchong, Congo, Pekoe, ohea, Pouchong, and ail other
Blàck Teas-for every pound weight

Gunpowder, Hyson, Young Hyson, Twankay, and other
Green Teas-for every pound weight'

Twin«es and Lines used in-the Fisheries
Tobacco, manufactured, (except Snuff and Cigars)-for every pound

weight
Cigars and Snuff-for every £100 of the value
Unmanufactured

Tongues of Cattle, dried or pickled-per cwt.
Tow
Turpentine
Whale, Fin or Bone
Wines, viz--Hock, Constantia, Malmsey, Tokay, Champagne, Bur-

gundy, Hermitage, Claret, called Lafitte, Latour,
Margeaux, or Hautbrian-the gallon

Madeira and Port-the gallon
Sherry Wine, of which the first cost is £20 per. pipe, or

upwardé-the gallon
Other CIaret Wines, Barsac, Sautern, Vin de Grave,

Moselle, and other French Wines, and Lisbon and
German Wines-the gallon,

AIl other Sherry Wines, Teneriffe, Marsala, Sicilian
Malaga, Fayal, and ail other Wines-the gallon,

Ail Wines, the produce' of the Cape of Good Hope, ex-
cept Constantia-the gallon

Wood, viz-Of all sorts, (except the manufactures of wood next here-
after enumerateg,)

Manufactures-of, viz-Chairs, Tables, and other House-
hold Furniture and Utensils, Carriages of all sorts,
Carts, Waggons, Cabinet Maker's work, Carpenter's
work, and Wheelwright's work of all kinds-for every
£10of thevalue

All other Goods, Wares and Merchahdié, iýot otherwise charged with
duty, and not herein declared to be free of duty, (except Wheat
Flour and Molasses)-foÉ every £100 of the value

S40
duty free

Øý 0 .1

duty free

duty free
duty free

duty free

0 2 6

0 1 '

0 1 3

013

duty free

10 O 0

5 0 0

* . *!CAP. .

raeDitis, for the..,-eport .0f t Poor.
(Fos&P 1h tVa /Mr/ .D 8467) I

~7IE E S h Thaîansofte Twsî L)uainfi o y0 Preanible.
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for the purpose of more easily and efficieiil1y-providing for t 7Loor of said Town
ship, which will tend much to the benefit and convenience oft said Inhabitants:

sesions te a.certain 1 Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and A&sembly, That, at
auber p the net General Sessions of the Peace for the County of Hants, it shall and may

be lawful foi the Justices attending thereat, to ascertain the number of Paupers
then chargeable on the Township of Doùglas; and also to ascertain amount of
Rates for the support of said Paupers, and to divide the said Townslip into as
many Districts as to the said Justices may appear to be convenent:

II. Jbd be it enacted, That, when and so soon as the whole charges and expenses
pense Paupers. paid for the support of the Paupers then chargeable on the said Township shall be

ascertained, it shall and may be lawful for the Justices, by any order or orders of
Sessions to be made at such General Sessions aforesaid, to direct and order that
each separate District so made and set apart in said Township, shall bear suchpro-
portion of the whole charges and expenses of all the Paupers then chargeable on
the said Township of Douglas, as to the said Justices may appear equitable and
just; and that from and after such division of said Township into Districts, the ex-
penses of the Paupers who shall become chargeable to the said Township, shal be
defrayed by the Districts in which such Paupers shall have gained a residence.

Inhabitants to ap- III. And be it enacted, That, from and after the time when this Act shall come
point Aaressors, into effect, it shall and may be lawful for the Inhabitants residing in each of the

said Districts so set apart, to hold a Public Meeting in sone central and conveni-
ent place, on the first Monday in April, and the first Monday in November, in each
and every year, during the continuance of this Act, and then to appoint two Asses-
sors of Poor Rates for each of the said Districts, and one Freeholder, who shall
act as Collector of Poor Rates, and who shall pay the monies by him collected to
the Overseers of the Poor for said District; and that at such Public Meetings
the said Inhabitants shall vote such sum of money as may be required for the sup-
port of the Poor of said District.

Grand Jury to nomi- IV. And be it enacted, That, at the usual time for appointing Town Officers in.
Oate onrseers, said County, it shall and may be lawful for the Grand Jury to nominate four per-

sons, two of whorn shall be appointed by the Sessions to act as Overseers of the
Poor, and two persons, one of whorn shall be appointed to act as District Clerk in
each of said Districts so set apart.

Not to affect Rates, V. be it enacted, That all Rates, Assessments, Suits or Actions, now com-
&c. now or grow- menced, pending, made or done, shall and nay be prosecuted, levied and collected,
ing due. in the same way and manner as though this Act had not been passed.

To conience lst VI. dnd be it enacted, That this Act shall corne into operation from and after the
October next. first day of October next ensuing.

To continue 2years. VII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for two
years, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. V.

An Act to amend the Act respecting Stray Horses and
Cattle in King's County.

(Passed the Sth day of March, 1845.)

IVHEREAS, the Sale of Cattle, under and by virtue of the Act, made and pas-
sed in the Third year of the R.eign of His late Majesty King William the

Fourth, entitld, An Act respecting Stray Horses and Cattle in the ,County of
King's County, and for enabling the Owners thereof to discover thesaine, during
the period of the year hereinafter mentioned, has been found to operateïinjuriously,
inasmuch as during such time, a great part of the Cattle are running at large on
Conmon Lands, and in consequence thereof the Owners are not aware of their hav-
ing strayed, and the sanie are often sold without thëir knowlede For remp y
thereof: y,1

Preaulie
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I. -Be it enacte Lieutenant-Governor, Council and ssembly, That here- Sty carenot
after no Sale of n rse Ox, Coi; or Gattie of any descriptidn, orfdaaf Hog
or Sheep, shallibe had; or takes place, under and y -virtue of the p *oisis of the ber.
Act.hereinbeforereferred to and her'eby armended, between the fii-st daofMay nd
the first day of November, in any vear; but the Constable td whom any :order for
the sale thereof shàll be directed, if there shall not. be sufficient time after the re-
ceipt of such order,.toiadvertise the same for sale on some day before the said first
day of May, shall not proceed to make suchWSale until at or after the said first day
of November, first giving, in all such cases, the notice of the time and place there-
of, prescribed in and by the said Act hereby amended.

CAP. VI.

An Act to amend the Act for determining differences by
Arbitration, and 'to render references to Arbitration
more effectual.

(Passed the Sth day of March, J. D. 1845.)

HEREAS it is expedient to render references to Arbitration more effec- Preamble.
tual:

I. Re it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council aud dssembly, Nom natio

That the power and authority of any Arbitrator or Umpire appointed by or in pur- °raoe n

suance of any Rule of Court or Judge's Order in any action now brought, or which
shall be hereafter brought, or by, or in pursuance of, any submission to reference,
containing an agreement that such submission shall be made a Rule of Her Majes-
ty's Supreme Court in this Province, shall not be revocable by any party to such
reference, without the leave of the Court by which such Rule or Order shall be
made, or which shall be mentioned in such submission, or by leave of a Judge;
and the Arbitrator or Umpire shall and may, and is hereby required, to proceed
with the reference, notwithstanding any such revocation, and to make such award,
although the person making such revocation shall not afterwards attend the refer-
ence; and that the Court or any Judge thereof may, from time to time, in all cases,
enlarge the term fbr any such Arbitrator making his award, and whether a revoca-
tion was so made therein or not.

II. And be it enacted, That when any reference shall have been made by any cout toc
Rule or Order by said Supreme Court, or by any subinission containing such agree- atesnsa

ment as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the Court by which such Rule or Order tion of

shall be made, or which shall be mentioned in such agreement, or for any Judge, &c.

by Rule or Order te be made for that purpose, to command the attendance ,and ex-
anination of any person to be named, or the production of any documents to be
mentioned in such Rule or Order ; and the disobedience to any such Rule or Order
shall be deemed- a contempt of Court, if in addition to the service of such Rule or
Order, an appointment of the time -and place of attendance in obedience thereto,
signed by one at least of the Arbitrqtors, or by the Umpire before whom ther attend-
ance is required, shall also be served, either together with, or after thé service of
such Rule or Order: Provided always, that every person whose attendance shall
be so required, shall be entitled to the like Fees as by Law established, as for and
upon attendance at any Trial: Provided also, that the application made to such
Court or Judge for such Rule or Order shall set forth the Couny wheré such Wit-
ness is residingaat the time, or satisfyr such Court or Judge that suclh person cannot
be found: Providedc also, that no person shall be compelled to produce under any
such Rule or Order, any writing or other document that he would not be compelled
to produce at a Trial, or to attend at more than two consecutive days, te be named
in such Order.

4
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III. âmd be it emated, That when in ýany Rde, orQd~~~eeeneo iaiArbitratorsto admi- rr.i.î'eeec ri

niste eath toa wit-' haaidrbmi t wi. n tor Axbitration, containing an agrèêenb ta th~bns8on shlbe
eseswhere the inmadea Pul of Court, .shil be ordered or agree4. that the Wit se pnscsubmission is un- r teu pnsc
der Rule of Coumt reference shat. be examed upon oath, it shah he lawfut for the Arbitritors or Um-

pire, or any oné Arbitrator, and he or they areý hereby- required an& aulthorjzed te
administer anI nh to such Witnesses, or to take ther.affmation, i cases where
affirmation is allowed by Law ihtead of oath; and if, upon such oah or affima-
tion, any person making the samne,, shall w.ifly and corruptly give any falée: evi-
dence, every person so offending, shafl be deemed and taken to be guilty of perjury,
and shall be prosecuted and punished accordingly.

Ii ther cases oath IV. Jd be it enacted, That in ai other cases of submission to reference when
to be adnimtered any Witness or Witnesses may be reqmred to be exatined upon oath or affirna-

tion, in cases where affirmation is.ailowed by Law, it sha and may be lawful for
any one of lier Majestis Justices of the Peace, when applied to by either party,
to administer an oath to such Witness or Witnesses, or to take their affirmation, in
cases where affirmation is allowed by Law, for the purpose of his or their giving
evidence in such reference; and if upon such oath or affirmation, any person mak-
ing the saine, shall wilfully and corruptly give any false evidence, every person so
offending shall be deemed and taken to he guilty of perjury, and shah be prosecuted
and punished accordingly.

Tees o! Arbitrators. V. nd be it enacted, That it shal and may be lawful for any Judge taxing the
Costs of any Cause referrcd under any Rule or Order of the said Supreme Court,
to tax and anlow such reasonable Fees for the Arbitrator or Arbitrators, and im-
pire, making the award, for their trouble therein, apoer hearing both parties there-
upon, as such Judgec ;ay think right.

contiuation ûfAc. VI. And be it enacted, That this Act shal continue and be in force for two years,
and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

nbabïtants nay ap.
point three Asses.
gora in place of
Qne.

Continuation of Act.

CAP. VII.

An Act to amend the Act for dividing the Township of
Pictou into separate Districts for the support of the
Poor.

(Passed the Sth day of March, A. D. 1845.)
W HEREAS, in and by the third Section of the Act, made and passed in the

seventh year of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for dividing
the Township of Pictou into separate Districts for the support of the Poor, it is
provided that the respective Inhabitants residing in the limits of the several Sec-
tions in the said third Section referred to, shal hold a Public Meeting in some cen-
tral and convenient place within each of such Sections respectively, on the first
Monday of November in each and every year, and then to appoint .one Assessor of
Poor Rates for each of such Sections respectively ; And whereas, it has been found
necessary and expedient to alter and amend the said Act, so that the said Inhabi-
tahts in each of said Sections may appoint three in place of one Assessor only,-for
the purposes of said Act:

I. Be it theefore enacted, by the Lieuteuant- Governor, Council, and Assembly,
That it shall and iay be lawful for the said Inhabitants of each of said Sections
respectively, at any fiture Meeting or Meetings to be called and held as afoiesaid,
to appoint threà in place of one Assessor, and that the said three Assessors shall
possess and enjoy the like power and authority, for all purposes whatsoever,held and
enjoyed by the one Assessor under and by virtue of the said Act hereby amended.

Il. And be it enacte, That this Act shah continue and be in force for two years,
and thence to the end of the then next Session ofthe General Assmby.
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CAP. VHII.

An Act to proide for thsupervi and a nå ene t
of the Burial Ground near.Kienttil1e

(Passed the 8th dy of Mach Je. 1 45.)
IUVHEREAS, Benjamin Peck. late of Horten, imKing-s County, in and by a PreambIe.

certain Deed or Conveyance from hitn the said Benjamin Peck, and Mary
Peck, his wife, to Joseph Barss, Junior, bearing date on or about the first day of
.July, in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred'and Seventeen, did
make areservation in the words following, that is to say : " Reserving nevertheless,
half an acre of Ground for a Public Burying Place, in the Grove of Oaks,e' on the
North side of the County Road where my honiored Father and Mother, and several
other persons are buried, and laid out and surveyed as.follows: Beginning at an
Oak Post standing one rodto the Westward of a large Oak Treemarked from the
said Oak Post, the Line runs Easterly, adjoining said road, twenty rods to another
Oak Post -marked-thence Northerly four rods to another Oak Post marked-thence
Westerly twenty rods to another Oak Post marked-thence Southerly four rods to
the first mentioned bounds." .ldn whereas the said Burial Ground does not belong
to, and is not under the control of, any denomination of Christians, and there are no
persons properly authorised to take charge of the same, and in consequence thereof
it is not fenced r enclosed, and the Graves and Tombstones are trampled upon and
injured by Cattle running at large over them, and the 'ornamental Trees thereon are
also often cut down and destroyed, and it is desirable that Trustees should be ap-
pointed to take charge thereof.

I.. Be it therefore enacied, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and âssembly, 1 c at
That it shall and may be lawful for the Justices at any General Sessions of the Tr usee

Peace held in and for King's County aforesaid, to nominate and appoint, during Ground

pleasure, three fit and proper persons, Inhabitants of said County, to be Trustees
for the said Burial Ground, whose name of office shall be " The Trustees of the
Burial Ground near Kentville ;' and upon the death, removal, or refusal to act of Vacancie.
.any one or more of the said Trustees, from time to time, at any such General Ses.- fihle Up

sions so held as aforesaid, to nominate and appoint some fit and proper person, being
an Inhabitant of said County, to supply every such vacancy, and such appointment
to renew whenever necessary, so that the .said Trustees may always continue to be
three in number, and also to remove any one or more of said Trustees upon any good
-and sufficient reason therefor, as to the said Justices may seem fit and proper, and
his or their place to supply in manner aforesaid-which said Trustees are hereby
authorised and empowered to take charge and possession of the said Burial Grourid,
and to fence and enclose the same, and't take such other measures as they may
think proper for the protection thereof.

II. An*d'be it enacted, That the said Trustees, in their name of office, shaîlt have Trustef r
and be L

fuli power and lawful authority to sue and be sued; plead and be impleaded, and to
commence, sue and prosecute, or causeto be commenced, sued arid prosecuted, any
action or actions, suit or suits at Law or in Equity, for anytiespass or tre§passes,
or damage committed or done in or uponthe said Bunal Ground or any par thereof,
or the appurtenances thereunto belonging, by any person or persons whomsoever.

III. And be it enacted, That the said Burial Ground shall bi open and free for Buriai Gr<

the interment of the dead of ali classes and denominations of persons, and accord- O

ing to such rites and cerernonies as the friends of the deeasëdnZ hink r oper,
subject to the directions of the saidTrustee.
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CAP. X.

An Act in relation to Trials of Summary Causes jn the
Suprene Court.

(Passed the Sth Jay of March, A. D. 1845.)

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Asscmbly, That all
Actions for the recovery of any debt between Five Pounds and Twenty

Pounds, shall be brought in the Supreme Court within this Province, which said
Court is empowered to try the same in a Summary way by witnesses, to examine
the merits of such causes, and to make up Judgment accordingly : Provided al-
ways, that w'hen cither of the parties shall desire it, the Court shall order a Jury
to try the sane.

Il. And be it enacted, That the Fees to be hereafter received in the said Su-
preme Court, in all Causes between Five Pounds and Ten Pounds, shall be as
follows

ATTORNIES FEES.

On Writ-Five Shillings.
Trial and Judgmbat-Four Shillings.
Subpæna-One Shilling.
Execution-Two Shillings and Six Pence.

PRoTHONOTARY S FEES.

On Wri*tý-One: Shilli nge..
On Judge& -n ShligadSx Pence.

.........
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An At to authorise thie esso eaee the
County of Digby, to makeregulations for the gather-
ing of Sea Manure in the Township of Digby.

(Passed the Sth day of March, A. D. 1845.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Gôvernor, Council and Assembly, T hat, from
and after the passing of this Act, it shall and May be lawful for the Justices

of the Peace for the County of Digby at their General Sessions of the Peace, fromn
time to time, to make such rules and regulations as they may deem neceseary and,
expedient, to be observed and followed by the Inhabitants of the Township of Dig
by, in the said County, in collecting and taking away Eel Grass. or other Sea Ma-
nure which may froin time to time be driven by the Sea and lodged upon the shores
and beaches of the said Township •Prorided alw ays, that nothing herein contained
shall extend, or be construed to extend, to take away or diminish any right, title or
interest, which is now vested in any individual to any of the said shores or beaches
in; the said Township.II.e sand behinctd Tiat if any person or persons shall transgress any such of«f . A.nd bc it en cted,&M
the rules or regulations so to be made as afbresaid, or shall neglect or refuse to
obev the same, such person or persons shall forfeit and pay a fmo not exceeding
Two Pounds for every offence, to be recovered with costs, beforegany one of the
Justices of the Peace for the said County, in the naine of the person complaining,
and in like manner as debts of the same amount are by Law recovered. and to be
applied one half thereof to the use of the person conplaining, and tle other half to
the use of the poor of the District of the Township where the oience shall becom-
nitted.

III. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for three
ycars, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.
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H dI. A be it endted, That åll Akctio n foi thé' recôvery of a'y deb tten e

Five Pounds and TWèenty Pounds höretofore brô fin th e Sie e Çirt, -c frek o-
cording w the forms in use therm, and ail Judgmens given ther sil be a d
the same are he'eby confirmed and made valid and binding, fr all intet and pur-
poses whatsoevèr.

AdnJ wleréas the pràsent mode of Trial by Jury of Actions for small sùns de-
pending in the Supreme Court is attended witli unnecessary formality and expense-
for remedy thereof:

IV. Be it enacted, That in all Actions for the recovery of any debt betiveen Trials by Jury to be

Five Pounds and Twenty Pounds which shal be brought in the Supreme Court in
this Province in a Summary manner, andin all Causes brought Up to sutch Sùpreme
Court in any way, whether by Appeal or Certiorari, or otherwise, from any Court
of Inferior Jurisdiction, wherein a Jury shall, at the instance of either party, or by
direction of the Court, be ordered to try the same, it shall-not be necessary to file
any Declaration or Plea therein ; but every such Cause shall be proceeded in and
tried by such Jury, to be empanelled irmnediately, or as soon thereafter as practi-
cable, upon the Summary Statement ofthe Cause of Action set out in the IPlaintiff's
Writ, and the Defendant shall in every case be allowed togive any special matter
in evidence by way of defence to such Action, that could and might have been
pleaded and given in evidence in case a Declaration had been duly filed and Pleas
pleaded therein.

V. And be it enacted, That no other or greater Attornies' Fees shall be taxed or. Fces of Attorùey

allowed in any such Action, so*tried by a Jury, than the Fees now by Law taxable Counsî.

in every such Cause respectively when the same shall not have been so tried by a
Jury, together with a reasonable Counsel Fee, in proportion to the nature of the
case to be taxed and allowed, but not in any case to exceed the sum of Three Pounds
and Ten Shillings.

VI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained àe c t

shall extend, or be construed or held to extend in any way or manner whatsoever, before Justices,&c

to repeal or alter the Acts of the General Assembly now in force relating to or in
any way touching or concerning the Summary Trials of Actions before Justices of
the Peace, or the Mayor's or City Court at Halifax, or any part thereof, or to ab-
rogate or limit the powers and authority of such Justices of the Peace, and the said
Mayor's or City Court at Halifax, under or by virtue of the said Acts, or any of
them.

VII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for one
vear, and om thence to the end of the then next Seson ofPthe General Assergbly.o

CAP. Xi.

An Aet to make regulations to prevent Geese fing at large.
(Passed the Sth day of March, A~. D. 154.)

IVHEREAS much injury is done to propcrty by Geese running at large, and it Pemi

is désirable that a sumnTary remedy therefor should be provrded:
I. Be it cnacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, CJouncit, and .Lssernbly, That it-shahl Justices to prevent

Gengoe. u

and may be lawful for the Justices i their Genéral Sessions of the Peace for any lre Jice.
County of this Province, to make such rules orders, and regfltions, respecting alties ty. erefr.

Geese going at large, and for preventing their going at large in the said County, as
shaEl or may from tuine to ime be consideredr necessary and r and the said
rules orders, -and re u sticesat any General Sessions of th e Peace from tine t
time to alter, vary, and change, and also, if they shall think proper so to do, to affix
any penalty for breach of such respective rules, orders, and regulations, not exceed-

ng Twenty Shillings.

P r eambe
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be Il. And be it enacted, That any penalty bysaid rules, orders, or regulations im-
posed for breach thereof, shall be recovered in the nane of the party complaining
befbe any Justice of the Peace for the County wherein the offence shall be commit-
ted, and if, upon due conviction upon the oath of one or more credible witness or
witnesses, the party ôffending shall not pay the penalty adjudged, it shaR and may
be lawful to and for such Justice to issue his Warrant of Distress for theamount
thereof, with costs, to be levied from the Goods and Chattels of such person so of-
fending, one half of such penalty to be applied to the use of the party prosecuting
for the saie, and the other half to the use of the Poor of the Township or Set-
tlement wherein the same shall be levied.

rs. III. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for three

years, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XII.

An Act further in relation to the Acts for affording relief
to Poor Settlers.

(Passed the Sth day of March, .1. D. 1845.)

TIr IERE AS, froin the advanced season of the year at which the Act, passed in
the Seventh year of lier present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to re-

peal certain Acts to afford relief to the Poor Settlers in this Province, and to au-
thorise the liquidation of the Monies received thereunder, by labor on the Roads,
vas published and generally known throughout the Province, the provisions thereof

have been but partially carried out, and it is therefore expedient that the same should
be extended for a further space of time :

t, vi. c I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That ail
lew poor setrand sinaular the provisions of the said hereinbefore recited Act, shall remain and
rnttiucd- £ rviinbe in full force during the present year, in the sane manner and to the saine ex-

tent, in every respect, as they were during the last preceding year; and al] sum
and sums of Money, Promissory Notes, or other Securities, in and by the said
Act directed to be sued for, recovered, applied, and laid out, liquidated, satisfied, paid
off and discharged, whether by labor or otherwise, as thercin nentioned, shall and
may be sued for, recovered, applied, and laid out, liquidated, satisfied, paid off, and
discharged, in the same manner, and by the same ways and means, and under the
same superintendence and direction, and within the same periods respectively dur-
ing the present year, to all intents and purposes as the saine could and might, have
been donc during the said last year.

An zhereas, in some of the Counties of this Province, correct and satisfactory
returis of Monies paid out under by virtue of the A ct, passed in the Seventh year
of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, An Act to
afford relief to the Poor Settlers in this Province, have not been made, and a con-
siderable anount of such Monies so paid out, remains and is wholly unaccounted
for:

Corimmrs. to be ap- Il. Be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for His Excellency the Lieu-
n "f " tenant-Governor, by and with the advice of the Executive Council, to nominate and

nies oaned. appoint in each County in this Province, where it may be found necessary, and to
which any such Monies shall have been loaned under the said Act, one or more
Commissioner or Commissioners, who shall be invested with full power and autho-
rity .to call upon and require all and every person and persons in their several Coun-
tics respectively, who may have received any portion of the said Monies to be by
him or them loaned ou4 to individuals, by virtue of the said Act, to render to him.
or them a full and perfect statement of the amount of the Monies se received; and
a detailed account of the manner in which the saine was distributed-which state-

ment
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ment and account every such person and persons is and are herebyreqired and di-

rected to furnish to such Commissioner or Commissioners; and also at the same

time to hand over to such Commissioner or Commissioners all secuiities for the're-

payment of any such Monies then in his or their hands, and also all Monies by hun
or them received and then held in repayment of any such Loan-all which-sad Mo-

nies and Securities for Monies, shall be sued. for, recovered, applied, and laid out,

liquidated, satisfied, paid off, and discharged respectively, as all other such Monies

and Securities for Monies respectively are in and by the said Act, passed in the

Seventh year of lHer present Majesty's Reign, or by this Act directed, to be sued

for, recovered, applied, and laid out, liquidated, satisfied, paid off and discharged.

CAPO', XIII.

An Act to authorise the Sale of the Old Presbyterian
Meeting House at River John, in the County of Pie-
tou.

(Passed the Sth day of JIarch, 1. D. 1845).

V HEREAS, in consequence of the increase of the Congregation connected with Prcable.

the Presbyterian Church at River John, in the County of Pictou, and the

decayed state of the Old Meeting House in which such Congregation were accus-
tomed to assemble, it lias been found necessary to erect a New Meeting House for

their more comfortable accommodation ; and the same has been so far completed as

to admit of the celebration of Divine Worship therein, and is now used for that

purpose ; and in consequence thereof, the said Old Meeting House has been ren-

dered useless and unnecessary, and the said Congregation are desirous that the
same should be sold, by and under the directions of the persons hereinafter named,

being the Commissioners for the erection of the said New Meeting House, and the

proceeds thereof applied as hereinafter directed :
I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and As.rembly, That Ro- Cornînrs.

bert Patterson and Alexander McKenzie, the Commissioners appointed for the pur- Hous

pose aforesaid, shall be, and they arc hereby invested with full power and authority
to make sale, and dispose of the said Old Presbyterian Meeting House at River

John aforesaid, and the materials whereof it is built, at Public Auction, to the

highest and best bidder, having previously thereto given thirty days' publie notice
of the time and place of making such Sale; and the purchaser or purchasers at

such Sale shall be deemed and taken to be the true and lawful owner or owners of

such Old Meeting House and materials, and shall be liable to pay to the said Com-
missioners the price or purchase money therefor, and shall be bound to remove the

saie from off the premises whereon it stands, within ten days after notice to that

effect given to him, lier or them, by the said Commissioners.
If. .Ind be it enactect,, That the proceeds of such sale shall, after paymentfor Oudo

any reasonable arid necessary expenses attending the saine, be paid, laid out, anding i o

expended by the said Commissioners, in and about the further completion of the.

said new Meeting House.
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CAP. XIV.

An Act to postpone the next Sittings of the Supreme
Court at Halifax, and on the Western Circuit.

(Passed the 28th day of March, A. D. 1845.)

W HEREAS it is expedient to alter the times by Law established for the next reamblc.

ensuing Sittings of the Supreme Court at thé severaf places hereinafter men-

tioned, so far as relates to such Sittings during the priesent year :
L
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Supreme Court tobe
held.

fialif.

W ùadior.

Ko :atvilIte.

turnabie.

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That,-in
this present yeai, the respective Terms or Sittings, of the said Supreme Court here-
after next ensuing, shall be held at the several places hereinafter mentioned, at the
respective times following, that is to say :

At Halifax, in, the County of Halifax, on the Fourth Tuesday of April instead of
the First Tuesday of April, in this present year.

At Windsor, in the County of Hants, on the First Tuesday of May instead of
the last Tuesday of April, in this present year.

At Kentville, in the County of King's County, on the Second Tuesday of May
instead of the First Tuesday of May, in this present ycar.

At Annapolis, in the County of Annapolis, on.the Third Tucsday of May instead
of the Second Tuesday of May, in this present year.

At Digby, in the County of Digby, on the Fourth Tuesday of May instead of
the Third Tuesday of May, in this present year.

Il. And be it enacted, That all Writs, Process, Recognizances, Complaints, or
other Proceedings whatsoever, which are now or shall be made returnable to the
Supreme Court,it Halifax, and in the said several respective Counties in this Pro-
vince hercinafter mentioned in the said several Terms or Sittings in the Supreme
Court, which are altered by this Act, shall be returned, and held and deemed to be
returnable, on the respective days herein and hereby appointed for the next Terms
or Sittings of the said Supreie Court at the said respective places hereinbefore
ientioned; and all Parties, Witnesses, Officers, and persons who are summoned
or bound to appear at the said several Courts whereof the Terms or Sittings are
hereby altered, or any of them respectively, at the said Terms or Sittings thereol,
which are hereby altered respectively, shall be held and obliged to appear at such
Court at the days and times on which such Terms or Sittings are hereby directed
to be hîeld.

CAP. XV.

An Act to continue and amend the Act for regulating the
Importation of Goods.

(Passed the 28th day of Marche A. D. 1845.)
m.t 4, con. E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Issembly, That the

cep lt Act, passed in the Fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William
ec the Fourth, entitled, An Act for regulating the Importation of Goods, which Act

as .will continue in operation until the Thirty-first day of March, in the year of Our
Sd b.y thisL Act. Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-five, and every iatter, clause and

thing, in the said contained, save and except the Fourth, Twenty-fifth, Thirtieth,
Thirty-seventh, Thirty-cighth, and Forty-sixth Clauses or Sections of the said A-t·;
and also, save and except so far as the said Act is altered or amended by this pre-
sent Act, shall.remain thenceforth in operation, and be further continued until the
Thirty-first day of March, which will be in the year of Our Lord One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Forty-six, and no longer.

to b dîsensed Il. And be it enacted, That, whenever during the continuance of the said Act,
mi Wheei goods the Importer of any Goods shall think proper to make entry thereof for Warehouse,

%.. ;t~rehous ed,
-Ind Bond i givn as provided by the Fifth Section of the said Act, and it shiall appear by the certifi-

cate of the proper Officer or Oflicers of the Customs that the same Goods have

been duly entered at the Custom House to be Warehoused, and Bond given there-
fbr as required by the provisions of any Iinperial Statute, then, and in every suchi
case, the Bond for Warehousing the said Goods, required by the said Fifth Section
to be entered into by the Importer shal be dispensed with,. and the Landing Per-
mit shall be granted for*such Goods, and shall specify that security for the due
Warehousing thereof hath been certified to have been given at the Custon House.

1845.



SIIL nd bie it enacted, That, ifon the first entry of any Goods subject to Co- Timu an

lonial Impost Duties, or on entry thereof fromte Warehouse for Home use, the

Colonial Impost Duties thereon to be agcertained as in and: by the said Act hereby
continued and amended, or, by this Act is provided, shall -not, exceed the sum of

Thirty Pounds, then the said Duties shall be peid-down by the Importer or person
making the entry thereof, before any Permit shal1 .be granted for the Goods con-

tainedin such entry; but if the, amount of such Colonial Duties shall exceed the

sum of Thirty Pounds, tien the Importer shall give Bond, with two sufficient Sure-

ties, to be approved of by the Collector of Impost, in treble the Duties payable on

such Goods; with a condition for the paynent of said Duties by instalments, and in

manner following, that is to say-ane third part of said Duties in three' months,
another third part thereof in-six months, and the remaining third part thereofinnine

months from the date of such Bond respectively, and such Bond shall be given
therefor in the manner and form prescribed by the Board of Revenue; and a War-

rant of Attorney shall also then and there be executed by the saine parties, and in

the form. by the said Boardsto be directed for the confession of a judgment fpr the

amount of the said Bond, in case default should happen to be made in payment of

any instalment thereof: Provided always, that when Goods shall have been Ware- Proviso.

housed above one year, then the Colonial Duty, if exceeding Thirty Pounds, shal

be payable one half in three months, and the other half m six months from the date

of the entry from Warehouse, and the Bond shall be made accordingly. Six as
IV. And be it enacted, That instead of the period of twenty days allowed by the entryso

Twenty-seventh Clause of the said Act hereby continued and amended, for the en- ter arri

try inwards of Goods, after the arrival of the importing Ship, there shall be allow-

ed for such entry six days only after such arrival, and if due entry inwards be not

made within the said six days, itshall and may be lawful to proceed as in and by
the said Clause is directed, in the saine manner as if the said period of six days had

been inserted in such Clause instead of twenty days, as therein mentioned . . Duty on

V. And be it enacted, That if any Goods which are not charged with Colonial Goods

Duties according to the number, measure, weight; or tale thereof, shall receive da-

mage during the voyage, an abatement of such Duties shall be allowed in propor-
tion to the darnage so received-provided proof be made to the satisfaction of the

Board of Revenue, or any Officer of the Colonial Revenue acting therein under
their direction, that such damage was receited after the Goods were shpped abroad

in the Ship importing the same, and before they were landed, and provided claim to

such abatement of Duties be made at the time ofthe first examination of such Goods.
VI. And be it enacted, That in ail cases where Impost Duties imposed by any

Act for granting Colonial Duties upon the Importation of Goods into this Province under

are charged not according to the weight, tale, guage or measure, but according to 'D'ce P

the value thereof, the Importer or his know Agent, of sufficient age and capacity,

shall be required to declare on oath before the Collector of Impost, what is the In-

voice price of such articles, and that he verily believes such Invoice price is tie

current value of the articles at the place whence the said articles were inported,

and shall at the sane time exhibit to the Collector the Original Invoice or Invoices

of the said Goods, and shall, on oath, befo-e such Collector, certify the saile a
such Original Invoice or Invoices, and that the said Invoice or Invoices contain al

the Goods subject to Colonial Duty then imported by, or belongng or consigned to

him, -in the Ship or Vessel specified in his entry, to the best of his knowledge
belief; or if he has not and tannôt procure suc Original Invoise r Invoices, he

shall, on oath, bëfore such Collector, declare that he has notin bis possession or

under his control. and cannot procure such:Origmal Invice or Invoices, an

account for the want thereof; a-nd shall also', on such oath, declare and set forth
what he -believes to be thé current value. of such Goods at the place whence
sane were imported, as nearý as thesame-an be ascertained: Pràvideo a1waths,
that ail such oathisha11 be signed by thé party who :shall make the sae, an
in case the Collector shall be prevented by indisposition or -other necess afi

mode oft ofDtities.

allowed for
f Goods af-
val.

damaaged

price of
to be giveil
iath,and Ini-
,roduiced.
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from being present whena such entry is mnàd4, every, suh oathishaIbe adminidkåred
by the Chiefrlerk ot authorised substitute &- sucbCeoUeetor.

Where goods are un. VII. And be il enacted, That, if it shali appear te the ColIeter of Impst or

vue o ibe ascer other proper Offiëer, upon the dtry of any such Good itothis;Proine, whereon
aind by en Colonial Irnpost- Duties are charged not accordingeto ;theweight, talë guage o-

Cohictedr. measure,- but according to the vàlue thereof as aforesaid that -such Go>ds have
been valued below thereal and trUe value thereof at the plade whenee the; aMewere

imported, or by the person making entry theref as aforesaid, sci Gods siall e
examined by two competent persrns, to be nominated and appointed by the Col

lector of Impost or other proper Officer, with whom such entry shal be male as

aforesaid; and such persons shall declare on oath before such Collector or other
proper Officer, what is the tt'ue and real value of such articles, and the value so
declared on the oath of such persons shall be deemed to be the trueand real value
of such Goods, and upon which Ithe Colonial Impost Duties imposed shall be charged
and paýid.

Iroas inaking the and An.d be it enacted, That such persons so appointed and sworn as afore-

laon to Le aid shail, upon making such declaration as to the value of such Goods as afore-

said, be entitled to receive the sum of Ten Shillings each foi every such valuation,
to be paid by the Colleetor of Impost or other proper officer before whom such de-

claration shall be made as aforesaid, and charged in his accounts.
One Boartner inex- IX. And be it enacted, That in cases where Mercantile Firms or Co-partner-

SiTt'nd ships shall be required as principals to give security for Colonial Duties of Impost
and Excise under any Act or Acts of this Province, the Bonds and Warrants to
confess Judgments required in such cases may be made and executed by one Part-
ner of any such Firm or Co-partnership in the naime of and for hinself and his Co-

partners; and all Bonds and Warrants to confess J.udgments so executed and made
shall be as effectual to bind all the Partners of such Firm or Co-partnership, as if
the saine had been severally made and executed by each of the Partners.

ContinuMion of Act. X. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in operation until the
Thirty-first day of March, which vill be in the year of Our Lord One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Forty-six, and no longer.

CAP. XVI.

An Act to continue and amend the several Acts for the
prevention of Smuggling.

(Passed the 2Sth day of March, 1845.)

Actis 4, xn. 4 &BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, .Council and Assembly,. That the
*., Wm. 4, exCCpt Ac - " ' 1G UI*T UT1

4t1h clause Snt- Act, passed in the Fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William
ued, except as ai- the Fourth, entitled, An Act for the prevention of Snuggling, which Act will -con-
trred by this Act. tinue in force until the Thirty-first day of Marchi in this year of Our Lord One

Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-five, and every matter, clause and thing, -in
the said Act contained, save and except so far as the. same is or may be altered or
amended by the Act hereinafter mentioned, or by this Act; also, the Act, :passed
in the Fifth year of the Reign of. His, said late Majesty King William the Fourth,
to continue and am'end the said first mentioned Act, and which said last mentioned
Act will also continue in force and be in operatioan til the Thirty-first day of
Marcl, in this saîne year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-
five, and every matter, clause and thing, in the saidlast nentioned, Act contained,
except the Fourth Glause or Section -thereof, and also except asialtered- oraMended
by this .Act, shall, remain thenceforth in operation, and thesaid ActsgemXeept as
aforesaid) are hereby -respectively further continued until the Thiatyflrat day of
March, which wil be inh e year of Our Lord One Thouand Jighi lHundred and
Fortyrsix, and, no longer.
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:atbe i esedThat ail Vessels, Boats Go a ehertin whih Prperty eized

îlIsi~ 
1 ~c b. condemned un-

shall havé beenr èr sliallbe hereaer s aie sff unde4nd.byvirtife Qofany ebs edaim made

Act now in force, or hereafter to e maderelatingto the olonial Reenishäl therefor within 1

be deemed and be taken to be condémned, and may be dealt wth m the isameman-

ner as directed by Law in respect toVess.els,, Boats, Goods, and other things seized
and condemned for breaCh of any stih Laws unless the person from whom such
Vessel, Boatä Goods,,or otheir thisisallve been seged 9i çiWner .of them,
or sone person authorized by him shall, withm one Caendar o.th from day
of seizing the sane, give notice iii ritng totiieperson or persons seizing the sane,
or to the Collector or other Chief Qfficer of Excise at the nparest Port, that he

laims or intends to claim, such Vessel, Baats Goods or other things.
cII 4&d be:t encted, Thàt it shah ad' na> bl~iafuil for th Board of Be- *t fficer

venue, by and out of the Governmen portion in thé -W t fòurth Se tio of the
Act herein first mentioned, aid hereb continud and roceëdy of
all Vessels, Boais, Goods, and other thingsliage to fgieiu and eied aden

dermined as forfeited, unider an1y Act niow in force or iereafter to be madeting to
the Colonial Reve nue to grant and allow to thelficer r rso a such
Seiurs respectively, in addiion i totiie shae to he Seizor grat
such further gratuity share or allowne, weëther m vhole or in paÉ sh o-

vernment portion aforesaid, in recompense of the igilance andexertion displayed

by such officer or persons respectively for the prevention of Smuggling, as the said

Board of R;evenue shall deem reasonable under the circumnstances.c
1V. And be it enâcted, That this Act shall come into and in operation on,

from and after the Thirty-first day 'of March, in this year of Our Lord One Thou-

sand Eight Hundred andForty-five, and shall remain and Continue 'm operation

until the Thirty-first d iy of March, chich will be in the year of Dur Lord One

Thousand Eight Hu ndrd and Forty- ix, and no longer.

CAP. XVI

An Act to continue and amend the Act fo the genera
regulation of the Colonial Duties .

(Passed the 2Stfl ctay of March, A. D. 1S4.

E enacted, by the Lieutenant- Gorernor, Council, and qsembly, That the Ae W.con.

Act, ass.edin-the Fourth year of theReign of Hislat Majsty King Willia u ae, and excep

the Fourh entitled, An Act for .the General Regulation of the Colonial Duties, as altered by tüià

which Act will continue in. operation until the Thirty-fust day of Marchý,Jm this

year of-r Lord OnedIUhousand;Eight Hundrediaad Fortyffve, and every mat-
ter, clause and:thing, in the saidE Act contained, save and except the third Clause

or Section thereof, and also except asaltered or amended by thisà ct, shall thence-

forth remâin in operatin, and be further cotinued until the Thirtynist day of
MNarch which wil bei. the year ofur Loxd One Thousan&Eight Iundred and

Forty-six, and nonlonger.
eit enacd That sha an ay be awulre ard rf Revenuof Rvenue to

fromtime'totime, to makessuch reglationSas may be demd ie frthi
due:and proper use of Sykes' rtydrometeruder any Aet or se
Assemnbly now made, or hereater4o be bmadereiating)to theGoQomna1 Revenue;

andalse for.directing how and in hatmanerte strength of any Rum or the

suh ydromete can be pou o he use v
adi. Excise throighoutthiS eravince4 cn o

sofi.ddbedtrena k JThatthis t shallbReaehdto and he nopei teu

fran d after Tiirty-fm' day fMarhn In t eas g Oarderd uae

bgn b Eîîîig-Jùît
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Eight Hundred and Forty-five, and shal remain and continue i operatiôn until the
Thirty-first day of March, which will be in the ear of OurLord One Thousan&

Eight Hundred and Forty-six, and no longer.

CAP. XVIII.

An Act to cojitinue and anend the
ing of Goods.

Act 4, Wn. 4, <ex.
cept as altered b;

.hsAct, contn.
ned.

Where Goods charg-
ed with Colonial
and Imperial Du.
ties are Warehous-
ed, and Bondi
given at the Cus-
tom Bouse, othei
Bonds dispensed
with.

Not to be taken fron
the Warehouse fo
Home Consump
tion or Fisherie
tild a Permit b
produccd.

Board of Revenue
appointWarehou
03.

Proriso.

Until order mad
Warebouses he
tofore used to
oentinued.

Act for the Warehous.

(Passed the 28th day of March, A. D. 1845.)

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Alsembly, That the

-MAct, passed in the Fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty Kmg

William the Fourth, entitled, An Act for the Warehousing of Goods, which Act

will continu.e in operation until the thirty-first day of March, in this year of our

Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fourty-five, and every matter, clauseand

thing, ii the said Act contained, except so far as the same is altered or amended by

this present Act, shall remain thenceforth in operation and.be fùrther continued

until the Thi-ty-first day of March, which will be in the year of our Lord One

Thousand Eight Hlundred ând Forty-six, and no longer.
Il. And be it enacted, That in every case, during the continuance of the said

Act, where Goods charged with Colonial Duties, and also with Imperial Duties,

being of Foreign growth, produce or rmanufacture, shall be Warehoused m a

King's Warehôuse, under or in pursuanoe of the regulations prescribed by any Act
of the Imperial Parliament; and also, in every case were goods charged with Colo-

nial Duties, being of British growth, produce or mranufacture, shall be Warehoused

in a King's Warehouse; and the'owner or Iripôrter of scli Goods shal have given

Bond at the Custom Housé for the due Wrehousirg of said Goôds respectivelyas

prescribed by the said regulations, then, and in every such case, the Bond for the

Colonial Duties thereon, by the Twenty-first Clause or Section of the Act hereby
continued, required to be entered into, shall be wholly dispensed with, and the Bond

entered into at the Custori House shall be deemed the Security for the due Ware-

r housing of said Goods; but it shall not be lawful for"any Collector 'or other Officer

of Her Majesty's dustoins to permit any Goods so Warehoused, to be taken out of

s the Warehouse for Home consumption, or for the Fisheries, until a Permit therefor,
under the hand of the Collector of Impóst, shall be produced at the Custom House,

and there fi1edy setting forth that the Colonial Duties to which such Goods are

or may be-subject, have beèen!fully paid or secured; and if any such Goods shall 6

removed or taken from such King's Warehouse, before such Permit shallbe granted

and filed at the Custom House, the same goodg shall be forfeited, and thé owner

thereof, and the person or persons by whom the same shall be renoved from Ware-

house, shall be liable to apeñalty of One Hundred Pounds, or five tumes dhe amount

of the Colonial Duties thereon, at the election of the Board of Revenue.
to HIL And be it ; nauted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Board of Revenue

in and for any Free Warehousing Pèrt ii thisPiovince, by any ordér -or orders ofsuch

Board from time to time to appoint such Warehouses at such iPorts respectevly as

shall beaproved of tythem, for the Free Warehousing and securng ofGoods
therein, for the purpose of any Act or Acts relating to the Colonial Revenue, and

also in any su'ch -order to declare what Goods may be so Warehoused, and alsovby

like ordero- or 6rderiterevoke or alter any such appô>intment ordeclaradon; Provd'

ed aloays, tliatr eyery such order shall be transidtted to the Gov rnor, Lîe iterant

Governor, or Commïander in Chief for the time being, and shall>hbepublished such

manner as be dali dii*et
e, IV. Provided aizays;, and be it enacted, That untiýl sach order a
Sbeso made and pblished <as- aforesaid, all and every the arehouse eretofere

used and nowin us'e aso 0lonial Warehousesdhr aryAt r ngtotthe
Colonial
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Coônial Reveriueôi<otherwisei shall bë deemed to have been duly appointed as
Warehouses foritherFree Warehousing and securing of Gods therein, for the pur-
poses of such Acts respectively.

V. Albe it' enactecL That this Act shail corne into and be mi operation on,
from and afler the Thirty-first day of March in this year of PurOne Thousand
Eight Hundred and Forty-five, and shall remain and continue in operation until the
Thirty-first day of March, which will be in the year of Our Lord One Thousand

Eight Hundred and Forty-six, and no longer.

CAP. XIX.

An Aet to amend the Act concerning Duties on Liquors
distilled within this Province.

(Passed the 28th day of March, A. D. 1845.)
E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council, and Assembly, That every Distiller to give

Distiller or Manufacturer of any Brandy, Gin, Rum, or other Spirituous .Li- od for pient
iif Bd R t S~~ Li-of Colonial Duties

quors within this Province, shall hereafter once in every year give bond with two on Spirituons là-

suflicient Sureties, to be approved of by the Collector of Impost, in the sum of :thtogethrwitie

Five Hundred Pounds, with a condition for the payment of the Colonial Duties on warrant to coufesa

all such Brandy, Gin, Rum, or other Spirituous Liquors as may be manufactured judgment.

or distilled by him, or her or his or her Servants, within one year from and after
the date of such Bond, at such times and in and by such instalments as are herein-
after provided; and such Bond shall be given in the manner and form to be prescrib-

ed by the Board of Revenue, and a Warrant of Attorney shall also then and there
be executed by such Distiller, and his said Sureties in the form by the said Board,
to be directed for the confession of a Judgment for the amount of the said Bond in
case default îhould happen to be made in payment of the said Duties or any Instal-
ment thereof.

IL And be it enacted, That if such Duties upon the weekly, or other due entry be- Dutieswhen payab

ing made of the quantity of Brandy, Gin, Rum, or other Spirituous Liquors so
manufactured or distilled, do not exceed Ten Pounds, then the same shall be paid
down in cash, and if the said duties exceed the sum of Ten Pounds, and do not exceed
the sum of Thirty Pounds, then the same shall be payable m three months from the
date of such entry; and if the same shall exceed the sum of Thirty Pounds then
the same shall be payable one third in three months, one third m six months, and
the other third in nine months from the date of such entry.

III And be itenacted, That the Board of Revenue shall enploy such number O cers to- be em-

of fit and proper Officers as shall be necessary for attending on such Distilleries and dslries.
Manufactories, at all times when they are at work, so as one of such Officers shal

always be present thereat; and the said Officers, under the direction of the Board
of Revenue, or of the Collector of Impost nearest to the place where such Manu-
facture is carried on, or Distillery situate, shall be employe&dalternately m super-
intending and watching the progress of such Manufacture or Distillery, and sha
report thesame twice at least in every week to the said Collector.

IV. And be it enacted, That such Officers shall be sworn by the said Colleetôr ofers to be sworn

diligently and faithfully to attend the Manufactories or Distilleries to which they ad toreport quan-

may from time to time be appointed, and to report to the said Collector truly and
honestly, to the bestýof their knowledge and belief.respectively, all such quantities
of Brandy, Gi, Rumi, and other Spirituous Liquors as shallhe Manufactured or

Distilled thereat, and to use their utmost exertion and dilgence in preventing any
violation or evasion-of the Act whereof this Act is an amendment, or ofthe provi-

sons;of this Act, or any other of the Acts now or hereafter to be in force for the

protection of the Proveiai Revenue.
V. And be ft enacted, That the said Officers while enaually employed ina ofepayment te

7 pursuance
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pursuance of this Act, shal be respectively entatled to receiv e n. the certiMate
of the Board of Revenue, at and after the rate of Five Shiingsdier each and eve

day during which such Officers respectively shall be actually empkoyed as afore-

said, and that any one of such Officers who shaMallppear tohave been absent while
the Manufactory or Distillery to which he was so appointed was at work .or to have
connived in any way at the violation of the aforesaid Acts, shall be forthwith dis-

Penalty for rglect missed from bis said employment, and shall be subject to ,a fine -of Ten P6unds, to
of duty. be sued for and recovered by the Collector of Impostbefore any two Justices of the

Peace, and to be applied in such way as the Board of Revenue may from time to

time direct and appoint.
VI. Ind be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Board of Revenue to make,

regulate attend. alter, and renew such regulations from time to time as to them shall seem expedi-
ance of Orncers ent for regulating the attendance of such Officers, and the seasons of the year and
ta ies at which dis-
tileries may work . hours at which such Distilleries and Manufactories shall be allowed to be at work,

and for carrying into effect the provisions of the aforesaid Acts, or of this Act, so
as to check and prevent any frauds in receiving or enforcing the collection of Duties

on Spirituous Liquors distilled in this Province.
DistiImers to comply VII. And be it enacted, That all such Manufacturers or Distillers shall in all

isuch regua things comply with and observe such regulations as may from time to time be made

as aforesaid, and shall give free access to such Officers whenever such Manufactory
or Distillery is at work, or such Officers, or any of them, as shall think it necessa-

ry to enter into and inspect the same by day or by night ; and any such Manufac-

turer or Distiller neglecting or refusing to obey such regulations or impeding such

Officers, or any of themi in the execution of their duty, shall be subject for every
recnalty for nionco such neglect or refusal, or impeding of such Officer, to a fine of Ten Pounds, to

be sued for and recovered by the Collector of Impost before any two Justices of the

Peace, and to be applied in such ways as the Board of Revenue may from time to

time direct and :appoint.
Continuation of Act. VIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall coine into operation on, from and

after the Thirty-first day of March, in this year of our Lord One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Forty-five, and shal renain and be in operation until the Thirty-first

day of March, which will be in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hun-

dred and Forty-six, and no longer.

CAP. XX.

An Act to continue the Act for granting a Colonial Duty
of Impost for the support of Her Majesty's Govern-
ment within this Province, on Flour and Molasses, in
certain cases.

(Passed the 28th day of March, A. D.. 184'.)

Aet 7th, Viet. con. BE it enacted, by tie Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assemnblyi That the

Act passed in the Seventh year of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An

Act for granting a Colonial Duty tof Impost for the support of Her MWajesty's Go-

vernment within this Province, on Flour and Molasses, in certain cases, which Act

will continue in operation until the Thirty-first day of March, in this present year
of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-five, and every matter,

clause and thing, in the said Act contained, shal rémaiii thenceforth in operation

and be further coûtinu.ed. until the Thirty-first day of March, which will be ih the

year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-six, and nO longer.

CAP.
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Ahi At sen~oxtiniië and aiiend the M~c~iièë ngt o
exported and rgrting Drawback

Passed he 28th daý f Jfcr& . 184.)

E t enacted, by the Leutenant-Governor, Omncil and Assembly, That the Act 4, Wrn. 4

Act, passed in the Fourth:year of theReign of liis late Majesty King William
the Fourth, entitléd, An Act concerning Gpods exported and for grating Draw-e
backs, which Act will continue in operation until the Thirty-first day of March,1 n
this year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred aud Forty-five, and every
matter, clause and thing, inthe said Act contained save, and except the Second and
Thirty-first clauses or sections of the said Act, and'also saveand except so far as
the same is or may be altered or ampnded by this Act, shal thenceforth reman n

operation and be further continued until the Thirty-first day of March, which will

bein the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-six, and no
longer.

I. And be it enacted, That whenever any Goods shall .have been Warehoused Bo dPen edwit

at the Custom House, and Bonds given, therefor, and the Bond for the Warehousmg warehoused- and

of the said Goods, required under the fifth section of the Act, passed n the fourth Bonds iven at

year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, An Act Calto !oe.

for regulating the importation of Goods, shall have been dispensed with under the
second section of the Act, passed in the presentSession of the General Assembly,
entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for regulating the Importation of

Goods, then, and in such case, if, upon the entry outwards of any such Goods,
itshall be madeappear by the Certificate of the proper Officer ,or Officers of -the
Customs that such:Goods have been dulyientered outwards and Bonds givenat the

Custom House for -exportation thereof, as required by the provisions of any Statute
of the imperial Parliament, then,.in every such case, the Bond reguired b.y the
seventh section of the Act hereby continued and amended .shall be dispensed with,
and the Shipping Permit shall be granted for such Goods, and shall specify that
security for the due exportation thereof hath heen certified to have been given at the
Custom House.

III. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Board of Revenue Board of Revenue to

from time to time tonake such rules and regulations:as they may. deem necessary, e -

to be observed with regard to the exportation of any Rum or any other Spirituous Lquors.

Liquors on which a Drawback of Duties shall be claimed, and for ascertaining the
strength of any such Rùm, or other, Spirituous-Liquors, in order to the allowance
of the proper Drawbacks ther;eon, and in order:to)guard agamst any fraud rela'
tion to the strength of such ;Rum, or other Spirituous Liquors, and the prqper
Drawback thereon.

IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall come into and bein operatien on, fOem, Continuation or Act.

and after the Thirty-first day of Mardh, in thisresent year of our Lord One Thou-
sand Eight Hundred and Forty-five, and shall remain and beIn operation until the

Thirty-fir.st day of March, whidh will be in the year of our Lord One Thousand
EightR undred and Forty-sixand no longer.

CAP. XXII.1
A Act concerning the u ort and eglation of

L t Mus es

(Passed the 14th da of.ÉprlIn. D .
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Collector or Sub-Collector of Her Majesty's Customs, a Duty of Six Pence,ir-

rency, per ton, for each and every Ton of the Registered Burthen of such Ship or
Vessel, and on receipt of such payment the Collector or Sub-Colléctor of

Majesty's Customs, at the Port where such Ship or Vessel shallh sclear, shalf
deliver to the Master of such Ship or Vessel a Certificate that all Light Duty has
been paid, and such Ship or Vessel shal be exempt from any further ptym
the Thirty-first day of March following the date of such Certificate: Merovdea

ways that nothing in this-ct contained shall be held to compel the Owner or

Master of any New Vessel departing out of this Province intended for Sale, and
on her First Voyage, to pay any of the Duties charged in this Act, unless the said

Vessel shall again enter into this Province.
coming Il. And be it enacted, That hereafter every other Ship or Vessel coming into
rovince any Port or Place in this Province, from any Port or Place out of this Province,
where 11sha pay a Duty of Six Pence, Currency, per ton, for each and every ton of the
1 shall Registered Burthen of such Ship or Vessel, to the Collector or Sub-Collector of

Her Majesty's Customs at the Port or Place in this Province where such Ship or

Vessel shall arrive, at the time of Entry of such Ship or Vessel, and be entitled to

a Certificate as aforesaid, and the exemption aforesaid.
paid to III. And be it enacted, That in any Port, Place, or District where no such
of 1Mf Collector or Sub-Collector of Customs is or may be appomted, then the Duties
of Cus_ by this Act imposed shall be, and the same are hereby declared to be payable, and

shall be paid to the Collector of Impost and Excise for the said Port, Place or

District, who is hereby authorised, empowered, and directed to demand and receive
the same.

coreet. IV. Provided alzvays, and be it enacted, That in all cases where any Officer

. of Her Majesty's Customs other than the Collector or Sub-Collector at any Port,
Place, or District in this Province, shall now hold the situation of Collector of

Light Duty in and for such Port, Place or District, or any part or portion there-

of, such Officer of the Customs shall in all cases continue to act as such Collec-

tor of Light Duties, so long as he shall continue to hold such or any other situation

in the Customs at such Port, Place or District, and shall have all and the saie

powers, and be subject and liable to the saie Rules and Regulations as any other

Collector under this Act, an'd the Collector or Sub-Collector of the Customs at

such Port, Place, or District, shall not act as Collector 'of Light Duties thereat,
or in any way concern himself in the- collection of such Light Duties, any thing
hereinbefore contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

ermitted V. And be it enacted, That no Ship or Vessel shall be permitted or suffered to

idut t clear out at the Custom House froin any Port, larbor, Out Port, or Place, in this

Province, until the Master or Commander, or other person having charge or comn-

mand of such Ship or Vessel shall have paid the 'Duties hereby imposed on such

Ship or Vessel.
ed may VI. And be it enâcted, That if any Collector, Sub-Collector, or other persen,

plead general issue

Not to extend to
ehps of War, &.c.

Anrnunt received to
be paid into the
Treasury, deduot.
xng commissions.

shall be sued or prosecuted for or by reason of any thing by such Coliector, Sub-
Collector, or other person, done or committed under and in pursuance of this Act,
it shall and may be lawful for such Collector, Sub-Collector, or other person, to

plead the general issue, and to give this Act and the special matter ii evidence.

VII. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act shall extend, or be construed

to extend to any of Her Majesty's Ships of War, or Her Majesty's Packets, or to

any Ship or Vessel actually engaged and employed as a Transport or Store Ship

for the transport or conveyance of Her Majesty's Troops or Military Stor or

otherwise in the employment or service of Her Majesty's Government.
VIII. dnd be it enatcted, That all monies collected and received under and by

virtue of this Act, shall be paid by the several Collectors,. Sub-Collectors- or other

persons collecting and reéeiving the saie, after deducting thereoutý ýFit e PoUnds

pé cent on the anount received, to be retained by the said Cs S611Co
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lectois;or àothrtpersonsi respectivety, as and for their cAhmissionfer eceivmg the

sdtme, idreothe Treasmry of thie Provinceet beapplied ashereaftermentione.
X.ddbe it entcted, That if ariy Master or Conmmnder, or other person hav- y fo rog

ing charge or command of my Ship or Vessel coming or being i any ort, ar- to py Duties.

bor, or Placëeor in the Strait of Canso iii this rovince; whiek shall be liable to

pay amy Duties under this Act, shiàll, upon the saie being demanided, refuse toepay

the sid Duty or Duties, or shall depart fromr such Port, flarbor, or Place, or the

Strait of Cariso, in this Province, without fi-st paying the said Duty or Yuties,

such Master, Commander, or other person having charge.or command of any such

Ship. or Vessel, shall forfeit and pay over and above the said Duty or Duties, the

pelalty or sum of Five Pounds, to; be recoveréd, together with the said Duty or

Duties, byBill, Plaint, or information, at the suit of the Collector or Sub-Collec-

tor of thehCustoms, or in case of thereý being no such Collector or Sub-Collector, at vered aud appbed

the suitof the Collector of Inpost and Excise, or Collector of Light Duties, in any

Court of Record in this Province,, or before. any two of ler Majesty's Justices of

the Peace-one half of such penalty to be paid to the Collector or other persôn

who shall sue for the same, and the other half to be by him paid and applied mn. the

like manner as the Duties hereby imposed are directed to be paid and applied.
X And be it enacted, That if atiy Master or Commander, or other pernseie

ing charge or command of any Ship or Vessel iable to pay any Duty or Duties

under this Act, shall neglect or refuse to pay such Duty or Duties, after the same shaH1

have been duly demanded, it shall and may be lawful for the Collector or Sub-

Collector of the Customs, or if there be no such Collector or Sub-Collector, for

the Collector of lmpost and Excise, or CollectoP of Liglit Duties, to seize and take

possession of, and detain in bis custody such Ship or Vessel, until the said Duty

or'Duties, together with the said penalty of Five Pounds, shall be fully paid and

Sdischarged.
XI. Argd be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieu- Governor and Et.

tenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with the h n Vie Cohlu e

vice of the Executive Council, froi time to time, and so often as ho shah thAk

proper to appoint it and proper persons to be Collectors of the Duties by this Act

imposed in the Strait, of Canso, and ini the several Ports, Harbors, Creeks, and

Rivers in this Province, and to describe the particular himnits of each Collector's

-authority and jurisdiction, in the Commission or Commissions to be granted for

that purpose : Provided always, that it shall iot be deemed or adjudged to be provi .

necessary to, make any new appointinent ini or for. any Port, Pla-ce,, or Hiarbor,

Nvhere there shal be at the tino of the passing of this Act a Collector'or Sub-Col-

lector of Her Majesty's Customs, or Collector of Impost and Excise appointed and

in office; and such Collectors of Liglit Duties when so appointed shall have like

powers under this Act with the Collectors and Sub-Collectors of Customs, and:.

Collectors of Impost and Excise aforesaid, and shall b. entitled to the sum of Se-

vén Pounds and Ten Shillings per cent. of the amount collected, instead of Five

Pounds per cent. as hereinbefore provided.
A&nd wherea, the passages to the Gulf of Saint Lawrence are rendered safe by premble.

the eeection of Light Houses at the North and South entrances of the tra f

Canso, and on the Island of Saint 'Paul, and it is just that Vessels derivig benefit

from said Lights should'contribute, to theii support:
Be it enacted, That hereafter every Ship rVesel passig through the

Straits ofCanso without theCertifiat aforesaid, sha pay a uty Six ence cate to pay Duty

urenQy p)er ton, for each and every ton of the Re«istered Burthen of such before departure
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had been paid since the Fiest day of January in. this present year of Our Lord
One T.housand Eight Hundred and Forty-five, it shall be incumbent on the Col-
lector or Sub-Collector of Her Najesty's Customs, or other person entitled to de-
mand said Duties, on production of the Certificate of some Collector or other per-
son now entitled to receive such dues, to deduct the amount so paid, and on receipt
of the difference hetween the amount paid and Six Pence,Currency, per ton, to grant
&he Certificate aforesaid.

let, 2nd, 3rd,4tb,5th, XIV. .ind be it enacted, That the first, second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, se-
eth, 8 Sth, 9ti, venth, eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth, fourteenth, fifteenth, six-
ft1), 14ilh, l teenth, seventeenth, and*eighteenth Clauses of an Act, passed in the Fourth year

16th, 17th & 18th of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, An Act for,
Clauses of Act 4,'cZ
Wns IV.alzoActs the Support and Regulation of Liglht louses; also, an Act, passed], in thé First
1 and 6, Vie. re- year of the Reign of ler present Majesty Queen Victoria, in amendment of said

Act; also, an Act, made and passed in the Sixth year of the Reign of Her present
Majesty, in amendment of, and additional to, the said two several Acts, shall bere-
pealed, and the said several Clauses, and the said several Acts, and every matter,
clause, and thing therein contained are hereby respectively repealed.

Act 4, %vm. v., ex- XV. Jind bc it enacted, That the Act, passed in the Fourth year of the Reign
cept ap hareibe- of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, An Act for the Support
except as amnend-and Regulation of Light Houses, and every matter, clause and thing, therein con-
ed, to be con tinu tained, save and except the several Clauses or Sections thereof which are herein-

before repealed, and also except as altered or amended by this Act, shall be conti-
nued, and the said Act, except as aforesaid, is hereby continued in full force and
operation until the Thirty-first day .of March, which will be in the year of Our Lord
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-six, and no longer.

Continuation ofAct. XVI. And be it.enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the
Thirty-first day of March, which will be in the year of Our Lord One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Forty-six, and no longer.

CAP. XXIII.

An Act to continue the A ets for granting Duties on Li-
censes for the sale of Spirituous Liquors, and Sales by
Auction, in Halifax.

(Passed the 2Sth day of March, A. D. 1845.)
Act 7, Wrn. IV and BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Assembly, That the

Acts2and GUi, ex- Act, passed in the Seventh year of the Reign of His late Ma jesty King Wil-ceot a. amended to s J
be continued. liam the Fourth, entitled, An Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the sale of

Spirituous Liquors, and for Sales by Auction, to pérsons resident in [Halifax, which
will continue in force and remain in operation until the Thirty-first day of March,
in this year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Fundred and Forty-five, except as
altered or amended by the Acts hereinafter mentioned ; also, the Aet, passed in the
Second year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoriv, emitled, An Act
to continue and alter the Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the sale of Spi-
rituous Liquors, and for Sales by Auction, in Halifax, which Act will also con-
tinue in operation until the Thirty-first d of March, in this same year of our Lord
One Thousand -Eight Hundred and Forty-five, except as altercd or amended by the
Act hereinafter mentioned ; and also the Act, passed in the Sixth year of Her pre-
sent Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to continue and arnnd the Acts for grant-
ng Dutes on Licenss r the sale of Spiritus 'Liquors, and les b Auction,

in Halifax, which Iast méenioned Act will also continue in operation untl the Thirty-
firstday f arch in th ear of our Lord One Thousand Eight undred and
Porty five, shah Ie conr ed, and he aid evnd èery matter, CIase
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and thing, therein contained, except as before excepted, are hereby respectively
continued from the said Thirty-first day of March, in this year of Our Lord One
Thousand Eight Hundred ind Forty-five, until the Thirty-first day of March, which
will be in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-six, and
no longer.

CAP. XXIV.

An Act to continue the Acts for granting Duties on
Licences for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors.

(Passed the 2Sth day of March, A. D. 1845.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Afssembly, That the Ac 7, Wr. IV and

Act, passed in the Seventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William cta 2and e-

the Fourth, entitted, An Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the sale of Spirit- be cotinuea.

uous Liquors, which ivill continue in force until the Thirty-first day of March in
this year of our Lord Cne Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-five, except so far
as altered or amendedl by the Acts hereinafter mention*ed; also, the Act, passed in
the Second vear of the Reign of Her preseut Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled,
An Act to coatinue and alter the Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the sale

of Spirituous Liquors, which will also reniain and continue in force until the Thirty-
first day of March in this same year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred
and Forty-five, except as altered or amended by the Act hereinafter mentioned;
also, the Act, passed in the Sixth year of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An
Act continuing and amending the Acts for granting Duties on Licensed Houses,
which will also remain and continue in force until the Thirty-first day of March in
this same year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-five, shall be
further continued, and the said Acts, and every matter, clause and thing, therein
contained, except as before excepted, are hereby respectively further continued from
the said Thirty-first day of March in this year of our Lord One Thousand Eight
[Iundred aini For ty-five, until the Thirty-first day of March, which will be in the

vear of our Lord On Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-six, and no longer.

CÀP. XXV.

An Act for the encouragement of Schools.
(Passed the 14th day of April, A. D. 1845.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Governor, by and with the advice of the Executive 0° * ° .

Council, as occasion may require, to appoint and commission five, or more fit and pointed in eu&

proper persons to be Commissioners of Schools in each and every of the Counties
and Districts hereinafter named, that is to say :

The County of Pictou-The Western District of the County of Halifax-The
Eastern District of the County of Halifax-The District of Stirling, in the Coun-

ty of Colchester-The District comprising the residue of the County of Çolches-
ter-The District of Rawdon and Douglas, in the County of Hants-The Dis-
trict comprising the residue of the County of Hants-The County of Kings-The
County of Annapolis-The County of Lunenburg-The County of Cumberland-
The District of Clare-The District comprising the residue of the County of Dig-
by-The District of Yarmouth-The District of Argyle-The District comprising
the Township of Shelburne-The District comprising the Township of Barring-
ton-The County of Queen's-The District of Saint Mary's, i the Cunty of

Guyborough-The District of Guysborough-The County of Sydney-The
Çounty of Cape-Breton-The County of Richmond-The County of Inverness:

Provide4
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Provided that nothing herein contained shali be construed to supersede the au-
thority of the Commissioners of Schools now in office, or to make necessary
their re-appointment or the appointment of others in theiP stead.

T< hi re tt rnritroui Il. And be it enacted, That the Boards of Commissioners in the respective
ail Scilools. Counties and Districts shall have the superintendance, control, and management of

all Schools established, or to be established, under and by virtue ofthis Act, with-
in the County or District for which they, the said Commissioners, have been or

1hal1 be appointed as aforesaid, excepting Academies.
To be r ivabe a TI. .nd be it enacted, That of every such Board of Commissioners, a majority

ftl daure or of the whole Board shall be suflicient to forn a quorum for the transaction of bu-
the (c.vrior.th to

siness ; and that the Commissioners, or any of them, shall be removable, at the
plcasure of the Governor, with the advice of the Executive Council, and the Go-
vernor shall also have power, with such -advice, to add to their number, and to fill
up vacancies occasioned by reinoval, death, or continued absence from the County
or District for which such Commissioners have been or shall be appointed as afore-
said.

cacher t.a at IV. asid be it cnacted, That no person shall be competent to be appointed or to
act as a Commissioner of Sciools, or as Trustee of any Academy, Grammar
School or Common School, who shall be a Teacher of any Academy, Grammai
School or Common School, entitled to claim aid under this Act ; and no person
while being or acting as such Commissioner or Trustee, shal draw or receive any
sum of Money under this Act as a Teacher of any Acaderny, Grammar School or
Comimon School.

comn: rf V. AInd be it enacted, That the Commissioners shall be responsible for the due
r an and faithful application of the Money to be granted and paid to and for tleir re-

spective Counties or Districts, by virtue of this Act, and shall take good and suf-
licient security from their Clerk, for his faithful application of all sums of Money
to be by himn received for the purposes in this Act directed, and for the truc dis-
charge of his dutv.

r n e "îrtuG. VI. And be itenacted, That every Board of Commissioners shall mnake and re-
d.o t anId re. turn to the Governor, on or before the Thirty-first day of December in every year

r.t .nf .hy respectively, during the continuance of this Act, a true and correct account and
report of their proccedings, and of the Monies by them received and distributed,
and such other returns as may be directed from time to time by the Governor, to
be certified and signed by the Clerk of said Board; and it shall also be certified
by the said Commissioners, or a quorum of them, that the saine is to the best of
their knowledge and belief correct in every particular, and that they have distribu-
ted the Provincial Money impartially, without favor or affection to any person.

lr.pontirn 01 Grnt VIi. And be it enacted, That, froni and after the first day of May, in this pre-
to Le :14 .ted t. sent ycar oi our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-five, the suni of

a Eleven Thousand One iundred and Seventy Pounds shall be annually granted and
paid to the Governor, in aid of Schools throughout the Province, to be distributed
and applied to and anong the several Counties and Districts, in manner following,
that is to say-For the County of Pictou, Eleven Hundred and Twenty-two
Pounds.-For the Western District of the County of Halifax, Three Hundred
and Eighty-nine Pounds.-For the Eastern District of the County of Halifax,
Three Hundred and Eighty-nine Pounds.-For the following Schools within the
City of Halifax, the respective suins fbllowing, that is to say-For the National,
Acadian, Wesleyan, Catholic, and African Schools, and the School under the
charge of the Reverend R. F. Uniacke, each One Hundred Pounds, and for the
Infant School, and the Schol in connection with Saint John's Church, each Fifty
Pounds.-For the District of Stirling, in the County of Colchester, One Hundred
and Forty-two Pounds.-For the District comprising the residue of Cthe ounty of
Colchester, Four Hundred and Seventy-nine Pounds.-For the District of Raw-
don and Douglas, in the County of Hants, Two Hundred and Thirty-two Pounds.

For
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For the District comprising the residue of the County of Hants, Three Hundred
and Eighty-sev en Pounds.-For the County of King's, Six Hundred Pounds.-
For the County of Annapolis, Six Hundred and Forty:-nine Pounds.-For the
County of Lunenburg, Six Hundred and Fifty-two Pounds.-For the County of
Cumberland, Five 'Hundred and Forty Pounds.-For the District of Clare, One
Hundred and Ninety-one Pounds.-For the District comprising the residue of the
County of Digby, Three Hundred and Trwenty-two Pounds.-For the District of
YarmouthTwo Hundred and Ninety-four Pounds. For the District of Argyle, Two
Huidred and Fifteen Pounds.-For the District comprising the Township of Shel-
burne, One Hundred and Ninety-five Pounds.-For the District comprising the
Township of Barrington, One Hundred and Ninety-five Pounds.-For the County of

Queen's, Three Hundred and Ninety Pounds.-For the District of Saint Mary's, in
the County of Guysborough, One Hundred and Twenty Pounds.-For the Dis-

trict of Guysborough, Three Hundred and Two Pounds.-For the County of Syd-

ney, Six Hun'dred Pounds. For the County of Cape-Breton, Eight Hundred and

Fifty-five Pounds.-For the County of Richmond, Four Hundred and Thirty-
three Pounds.-For the County of Inverness, Seven Hundred and Seventy-seven
Pounds.

VIII. And be it e'nacted, That the said Boards of Commissioners shall divide Conuissioners t>

and lay off their several and respective Counties and Districts into School Districts, ericts.

of such convenient size and extent as they shall deem proper,_ (wherever the same

shall not have been already so divided and laid off) and shall give notice by publie
advertiseinent, of such intended division, by publishing a copy of the same, at least

one nonth before the same shall be established, to give an opportunty to all per-
sons concerned to make their objections thereto, that the same may be rendered as

convenient to each neighbourhood as possible.
IX. And be it enacted, That the Boards of Commissioners shall have power To alter them.

from time to time to alter, extend, or diminish the limits of any of the School Districts

which are or may be established in the County or District under their superintend-

ance, and to divide or unite any of the said School Districts where they shall judge
it necessary or desirable.

X. And be it enacted, That the Commissioners shall frnish a copy of the des- To give a description

cription and boundaries of each School District to the Trustees, and also to the

Teacher of every School established, or to be established therein, under and by vir-
tue of this Act.

XI. And be it enacted, That whenever any number of individuals residing in a Parties employùig a

Schéol District shall, by application in writing to the Commissioners for the County Teacher w partici-

or District, distinctly engage to employ a Teacher capable of instructing the Chil- Grant.

drei'6f such District in Reading, Writing, and Arithmetic, at a rate of remuneration

therein stated for a specified period of time, not to be less than three months, and
to build or provide a School House, and keep the same m repair; the Commis-

sioners shall, in a List of Schools to be kept by them for that purpose enter such

School for participation in the sum of money by this Act allotted to such County
or District : Providedm that there shall not. be established under this Act more than Proviso.

one School taught by a Male Teacher, and one School taught by a Female Teacher,

within the limits of any one School District, except when there shall be no School

taught by a Male Teacher, two Schools each taught by a Female may be allowed

and established in one District under this Act.
XII. And be it enacted, That a majority present at a meeting of the Househol- Trustces ½ le zp-

ders in every School District, shall annually appoint two Trustees, and report their
names to the Board of Commissioners on or before the fifteenth day of May annu-

ally, to whom the Commissioners shall have power to add a third, if they shall see

fit, and the said Trustees shall, for the year thence ensuing, have power and autho-

rity to make and~enter into all necessary contracts and agreements with the persons

who have appliéd for the establishing of Schools within such Districts, and such

other persons as shall be disposed to unite with them in the support thereof, and
n with
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with the Teachers to be employed therein, and such contracts shall be good and

Pewer of TrustcC9. valid ; and the said Trustees shall have power to sue and be sued, in their own
r names, concerning all matters relative to the Shools of which they shall be Trus-
tees: (Proided, that the rights of Teachers or others to any action respecting the
saie shall not be hereby taken away or interfered with).; and that such Trustees
shall have power froi time to itime to examine the said Schools, and to make regu-
lations as to the hours of attendance of the Master and Scholars, the allowance and
duration of Vacations and Holidays, and for the general government and conduct-
ing of the Schools within the said District; and the Trustees acting for the time
being in the management of such Schools shall be deemed to have the possession
and control of the School Hôuses used for the Schools utider their charge.

Coe tmsununon XIII. And be it enacted, That the Commissioners shaIl have power to make re-
Houschoiders for gulations touching the time and mode of calling a meeting of the Householders for
th'e cicctiorl 0f *~adcnutn

, ruecs appointing Trustees as aforesaid, and conducting the same ; and in case of default
or delay of any such meeting, or of an appointment thereat in the àpresent or any
future year, the present or any future Trustees shall continue in office until an ap-
pointment shall be made by virtue hereof.

Tc examnc and give XIV. And be it enacted, That no Common School Teacher shall receive aid
licaec to Teacli. under this Act unless such Teacher shall first have been examined as to his quali-
.rs>. fications and fitness by, and shall have received a License to teach a Common

School from, the said Commissioners, and no such License shall, on any pretence
or account be given, unless the Commissioners shall be .satisfied of the good moral
character and suitable qualifications of such Teacher.

n raw tùcir se'c- XV. And be it enacted, That the said sums ofmoney so to be granted and paid
ra! clourts li-If to the Counties and Districts as aforesaid, shall be drawn from the Treasury half-

yearly by the several Boards of Commissioners, upon the Warrant of the Governor,
and shall by the said Boards be paid to the Clerks of the said Boards respectively,
by whom the same shall be paid over to the Teachers in the several School Dis-
tricts in such County or District, in manner and form and in the proportions to be
directed and prescribed by the Boards of Commissioners as hereinafter mentioned.

n a acr XVIL -nd be it enacted, That the Board of Comnissioners for each County and
District shall appoint a Clerk to such Board, with power to remove him at plea-
sure, who shall receive and pay all monies to be received and paid by virtue of this
Act, and shall keep a truc and correct account and record of the proceedings of
the said Board, and of the nunber of Schools, and of the Scholars taught in each
School, and of the different sums paid and received by virtue of this Act, and all
such other particulars as may be directed by the Board of Commissioners-which
Clerk shail receive Two Shillings and Six Pence for each License to be granted to
a Teacher by the said Board, and also five per cent. on the amount of the monies
to be received under this Act actually paid by him for the purposes thereof: Pro-
vided dlways, that no one Clerk shall receive a greater amount for commissions in
any one year than Twenty-five Pounds.

XVII. And be it enacted, That the Trustees of all .Schools receiving or seeking
aid under this Act, as well Grammar as Common Schools, shall, once in every six
months, render to the Board of Commissioners for the County or District a truc
and correct account of the number, names, and ages of the Scholars taught in such
Schools, the branches in which they have been instructed, the books they have
used, and their progress in education, the amount and particulars of the expendi-
tures and income of such School, the amount of salary of the Master, and in what
manner the same is paid, and shall certify that the sum to be received from the
Commissioners by the Trustees for such Schools is bona fide payable to the said
M aster for his own use and benefit; and also, that the several representations made
to, and engagements entered into with, the said Board, by the persons applying for
such Schools at the time of such application have been kept and perforned, and
shall produce and give into the said Board a certificate from the.,Teachers of such

Schools,
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Schools, previously attested on oath taken before some one of Her Majesty's Jus-
tices of the Peace, who are hereby authorised to administer such oath, that no part
.of the salary which the persons engaged in supporting such Schools have undertaken
to pay such Teachers is collusively withheld, and that the said representations or
engagements were made in good faith, and not merely for the purpose of procuring
a portion of the Provincial Allowance hereinhefore mentioned.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That if any Trustees or Teachers shall wilfully Penalty
make or render a fraudulent or incorrect account or statement on any Return, Re- lent ac
port, Certificate, or Affidavit, required under the provisions of this Act, for the
purpose of obtaining Provincial aid for any Schools, or for any Teachers or Trus-
tees, whether the said Schools are Common or Grammar Schoois or Academies,
such Trustees or Teachers shall be liable to a penalty of Five Pounds, to -be sued
for, recovered, and received by the Clerk of such Board of Commissioners, in a
summary manner, before any two Justices ofthe Peace for the County where such Iow rec
School is situate, with costs of suit, and the said Clerk is hereby required to sue
-for and recover such penalty-one half to his own use, and thç other half to bepaid
to the Commissioners for the general purposes of this Act.

XIX. And be .it enacted. That out of the Monies granted to the Counties and Books to
Districts aforesaid, for the purposes of this Act, the Board of Commissionersshall
have power to expend, annually, a sum not exceeding Fifty Pounds in the purchase
of School Books and Stationary-one half for re-sale among the Schools within
their County or District, and the other half for gratuitous distribution among poor
pupils : Provided always, that in those Counties which are now, or shall be dividedProviso.
into Districts, no larger sum than Twenty-five Pounds shall be so appropriated in
any one District.

XX. And be it enacted, That out of the said Monies, it shall be lawful for each Commies
Board of Commissioners, annually, to appropriate so much thereof as they shall tblish

think necessary and proper for the establishment, support, or.assistance of Schools, ac
either stationary or permanent, or itinerant or occasional, among the poor or thinly
peopled Settlements, and for Schools for people of Color, and the education of In-
dians, to be appropriated, paid and applied, in such proportions., and under such re-
gulations and restrictions as the Board:shall, from time to time appoint-provided the
amount so to be appropriated in each County or District shall not annually exceed
one-fourth.of the whole amount of the Monies by this Act placed .at the disposal of °ro°
the said Board of Commissioners ; and the Commissioners for determining the
Settlements entitled to he thus classed and assisted, shall have reference to the As-
sessment Roll, and all other means of information in their power ; and the Com-
missioners shall specially make return to the Governor, on or before the Thirty- To make
first day of December in each year, of all the Monies applied by them under this nually
Clause, and the particular mode in which such Monies were distributed and applied,
and whether the people receiving such assistance raisedany and what sums in aid
of such Schools.

XXI. And be it einacted, That when any Board of Commissioners shall deem it To estabi
expedient, it shall be lawful for the said Board to establish itinerating Schools, un- ingSl
der such regulations as by the Board may, fron time to time, be prescribed, and to
allow for such Schools a portion of the Money allotted to such Board under this
Act.

XXII. And be it enacted, That the remainder of the gross sum granted forBalance
each County or District as.aforesaid,.shall he distributed and paid half yearly by t' «

tie said Board, to and among the several Schools entered as Common Schools on SCIoo1
their said List of Schools, which shall have been in operation agreeably to this
Act, in such.sums and proportions as to the said Board shall seem fit ad proper,
having reference in such distribution to the relative number of children taught in
each School, and the character and nature of the instructiongiven, and the capa-
city, information, and diligence of the T açher, and he amount egalary or, Fees

actually
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actually paid to him by the People and Pupils, and if it shall appear to the Board

that any District lias not provided for and paid the Teacher adequately, according
to the means and ability of the Inhabitants of such District, it shall be the duty of
the Commissioners to exclude such District from any or such portion ofthe monies

to be appropriated under this Act as they shall think fit: Provided that there shall

always be taught in every Conmon School, Grammar School, or Academy, recew-

ing aid under this Act, so many poor Scholars as the Trustees respectively shall

sec fit to send, or the Board of Conimissioners shall direct: Provided that no

greater number than eight poor Scholars shall be required to be taught at any
one time in any one School.

iete in XXIII. Prorided also, and bc it enacted, That in any populous or other Settle-
h tantsar are leoo ment wherc it shall appear to the Commissioners, from the Assessnent Roll, and

other ecans of infi-ination, that the Inhabitants are fully able to maintam and

kcep a School, without any participation in the Provincial allowance, no sum shall

be paid to any School in such Settlenent unless as an allowance for the teaching

of poor Children, and not more than Twenty Shillings annually shall be allowed

for each poor Child tauglt in such School, and provided that such last mentioned

allowance to any one School shall not exceed in the whole Ten Pounds.
w .sc r pr XXIV. Ind bc it enacted, That any School wherein the ordinary instruction

ti1c re.uit. may be wholly or in part cominunicated in the French, Gæclic, German, or other

Languages, shall be entitled equally to participate lu the Provincial allowance
with Schools where the English Language is exclusively used, provided such

Sehools are in other respects entitled to such participation.
nr.o re XXV. AInd be it cnacted, That in such of the Counties hereafter mentioned, as

alic e do not participate in the Grant hereinafter mentioned, of One Hundred Pounds for
ro aiinle Academies or Grammar Schools, or as participating thercin, but do not draw any

part of the said.grant for Granmar Schools, it shall and may be lawful for the re-

spective Boards of Commissioners, if they shall think fit so to do, fron and out of
the Monies hereinbefore placed at their disposal lor the support of Common Schools,
to increase the allowance payable to the Teachers to a sum not exceeding in the

whole Thirty Pouinds cach, te such superior Common Schools in such locations
as the Comnissioners shahl approve, wrherein there shall be taught in addition to
Reading, Writing, Geography, English Grammar, and Composition, English lis-

tory and Arithmetic, one or more classes in the Classics, Algebra, and the practi-
cal branches of Mathematics, or some of them, which Schools shall not exceed
the number following, that is te say:

in the County of Pictou, Three# Schools.-In the District of Sterling, in the
County of Colchester, One School.-In the District comprising the residue of
the Countv of Colchester, Three Schools.-In cach District of the County of
Iants, One School. Ii the County of King's Four Schools.-In the County of
Annapolis, Two Schools. In the District conprising the residue of the County
of Digby, exclusiv'e of the Township of Clare, Two Schools.-In the District of
Argyle, Two Schools.-In the County of Queen's, Thrce Schools.-In the Dis-
trict of Saint Mary's, in the County of Guysborough, Two Schools.-In the Dis-
trict of Guysborough, Two Schools.-In the County of Cape Breton, Three
Schools.-In the County of Richmond, Two Schools.-In the County of Inver-
ness, Two Schools. And provided that such increased allowance shall include
the whole pecuniary aid furnished to such Schools under this Act, and provided
that no School shall be entitled thereto unless a Certificate in Writing .shall be
rendered to the Commissioners by the Trustees, under their hands, cvcry half-year,
to the effect that at least Six Scholars, above thé age of Ten Years, havé been con-
tinuously for the preceding half-year taught the Classics, Algebra, and the practi-
cal branches of Mathematics, or some ofthem, and which Certificate shall state
the naines and ages of all such Pupils, and the course of their instruction.

XXVI. Alnd be it enacted, That in addition to the sums hereinb.fore appropria-
ed
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ed amongst the respective Counties and Districts, therý shahl, durng the continu- Amount tobe placed

ance of this Act, be annually granted and placed at the disposai of the, Goyernor
the sum of One:Thousand and Two Hundred Pounds, to be applied under the li-
mitations hereinafter contained, equally to and amongst the several Counties follow-
ing, for the support of an Academy- or. Grammar Schols therein, as expressed in
relation to such Counties respectively, that is to say,:

To the County of Annapolis for an Academy.-To the County of Yarmouth for How to beexpended.

an Academy.-To the County of Shelburne.-Fifty Pounds for the Township of
Shelburne, and Fifty Pounds for the:- Township. of Barrington, for one or more
Graimar Schools, at the discretion of the Commissioners for the respective Dis-
tricts.-To the County of Queen's for an' Academy.-To the County of Lunen-
burg for one or more Grammar Schools, at the discretion of the Commissioners of
Schools for that County.-To the County of Guysborough for an Academy.-To
the County of Cape-Breton for an Academy.-To the County of Riclimond for an
Academy.-To the County of Digby for an Academy.-To the County of Col-
chester for an Academy.-To the County of Inverness, at the discretion of the
Commissioners of Schools for that County, for an Academy or Grammar Schools.
To the County ef Sydney for two or more Grammar Schools.-To the County of
Cunberland for two or more Grammar Schools.

XXVII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in ail cases where the said Proviso.

sum of One Hundred Pounds, set apart for the support of an Academy within any
County, shall not be drawn for that purpose by the Trustees thereof, the said sum
of One Hundred Pounds may be drawn for the support of two or more Grammar
Schools in such County, and in case there shall be more than one such Board in
any such County, then the same shall be divided among the respective Boards, in
the samte proportion as those Monies by this Act allotted for the support of Com-
mon Schools within such Counties respectively-and provided that the sum of One
Hundred Pounds for Academies or for Grammar Schools, shall only be drawn and
applied unider the restrictions and in the manner hereinafter provided.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That where Grammar Schools are authorized un- Conditions necessary

der this Act, the allowance for such Grammar Schools shall only be paid under the frpartiipatio l
conditions and limitations following, that is to say: That a good and substantial mar Schoo.
School House, in a situation to be approved by the Commissioners, shall be erect-
ed and completed for the use of each Grammar School, to the satisfaction of the
said Board. Secondly, that a Salary not less than Forty Pounds a year shall be
subscribed and secured, to the satisfaction of the Commissioners, for the Teacher
of such Grammar School by the Inhabitants, during the continuance thereof.
Thirdly, that the Teacher to be engaged therein before such School shall be ad-
mitted on the List of Grammar Schools, shall be qualified, examined and approved,
as herein mentioned; and on the fulfilment of the said conditions, the Board of
Commissioners may enter such School on the List of Schools as a Grammar School.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That the contributors to every such Grammar Trnstecs to be ap-

School, to the extent of Twenty Shillings or upwards, shall have the power annu- p°mted.

ally to appoint two Trustees, to whom the Board of Commissioners may, if they see Their powers and

fit, add. a third, and such Trustees shall have the samne powers and authority over duties.

the said Grammar School, and its management, and the School House provided
therefor, and shall make half-yearly returns to the Board of Commissioners in the
manner hereinbefore directed, in the case of the Trustees of the Common Schools.

XXX. And be, it enacted, That no such Grammar School shall receive any al-
lowance as a Common School, or any other aid under this Act than as aforesaid:
Provided, if any such Grammar School shall not be found entitled to. assistance as
a Grammar School, either from failure in any of the conditions aforesaid, or other
cause to bejudged of by the Board, then, and in any sucl case, the Board shall have
power in its discretion to class the said School as a Cemmon Sçhool, and aford it
ssistance under this Act accordingly. ,

10 XXXI.
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Commisonerau*- XXXI. Provided aIaksys, and be it 'enxcted, That it sha llbe 'Iawful for the
tcOri te con- Commissioners in the Eastern and Western Districts of the County of Halifax re-

la coeraoson. spectively, if they shahl think fit so to do, to continue- and sustain the respective
Grammar Schools now in operation within their respëctive limits, and to compen-
sate the Teachers thereof at the same rate as at present, from the funds ,placed at
their disposal for the support of Common Schools, anything herein contained to
the contrary notwithstanding.

. XXXII. And be it enacted, That at all such Grammar Schools as shall re-
cipation. in Grant ceive aid under this Act, there shall, in addition to Reading, Writing, Arithmetic,
to QrammarSchool Geography, English Grammar, History, and Composition, be taught theClassics,

Algebra, Land Surveying, Navigation, and the other practical branches of the
Mathematics, or such of them as the Trustees shall require, but Land Surveying,
Navigation, and the Mathematics, shall be taught whenever any pupil shall require
to be instructed therein, and no such Granmmar School shall receive any allowance
under this Act, unless the Trustees shall have actually and bona fide received by
contributions of the people, and tuition fees, at least Forty Pounds per annum in
money, toward the payment of the Teacher, and unless at least Twenty-five Scho-
lars shall be regularly and constantly taught therein through the year, of whom not
less than Ten shall regularly and constantly receive instruction in the Classics,
Algebra, Land Surveying, Navigation, and the other practical branches of the
Mathematics, or some of them, in addition to Arithmetic, English Grammar, His-
tory, Composition, and Geography.

Corrmissioners t XXXIII. And be it enacted, That on due proof of the several foregoing requi-
draw the uin al sites being complied with, and on receiving half-yearly returns from the Trustees

edr srhram- and Teachers of such Grammar Schools, to the effect and in the manner required
in the case of Common Schools, and being satisfied of the efficiency and utility of
the said Grammar Schools respectively, and of the nature of the instruction there-
at, and condition and management of the same, and the conduct and acquirements
of the Teachers, the Boards of Commissioners in the Counties and Districts enti-
tled to Grammar Schools under this Act, shall be authorised to draw the sum of
money hereby provided for such Grammar Schools, or such portion thereof as may
be required for the Grammar Schools established in such County or District, so
as no such Grammar School shall be entitled to more than Fifty Pounds.

XXX! E. And be it enacted, That no allowance under this Act shall be made to
mined by Comurs. any Grat.iiar School, unless the Teacher before entering upon the instruction

thereof, shall have been examined as to his capacity, qualifications, and fitness, by,
and shall have received a License to teach such Grammar School from, the Com-
missioners of the County or District wherein such Grammar School shall be, and
no such License shall on any pretence or account be given, unless the Commis-
sioners shal be fully satisfied of the good moral character and suitable attainments
and qualifications of such Teacher for the duties of such Grammar School, accord-
ing to the requisites and provisions of this Act.

Trustees of Acade. XXXV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor, in every
eP. oCounty where Academies may be established or contained under this Act, (except

where such Academies shall be under the management of Trustees, by virtue of
any Act which shall continue in force after this Act shall come into operation), to
appoint and commission three or more fit and proper persons to be Trustees of an
Academy therein, to be removable any or either of them at the pleasure of the Go-
vernor, with the advice of the Executive Council, and the Governor shall have
power, with such advice, to fill up any vacancy occasioned by such removal ofr by
death, absence, or other cause, provided that the appointment or authority of the
Trustees of any such Academy now in office shall not be superseded, or their re-
appointment, or the appointment of others be made necessary hereby.

netruct.ior. to be gi- XXXVI. And be it enated, That at all such Academies as shaWreceive assist-
en a, Academies. ance under this Act, instruction shall be given in the Classic, ithe practical

branches
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brancheof- Mathematics, and In Algebra, Geography English Grammar, Jis-

tory and:Composition and:asol in one or more of the Moder Languages, wben-
ever itshalibe=found practicable to introduce the same
ý-XXXVIa. izd be it enacted; That the Trustees of such Academies shall haveTrustees to =kt

power from time to time to make Rules and Bye-Laws for the regulation there- th 4

of, which shall be transmitted within one mnonth from the time of their being made
io the Governor, for his approbation, and shall not have effect until such approba-
tion is signified.

XXXVIII. .And be it enacted, That the Trustees of Academies receiving aidTo make returns baU

under this Acti shall make up and return, on'or before the'Thirtieth day of June, yearly

and the Thirty-first day of December, in every year, to the Governor, a full and
accurate account of all sums of Money received and expended by them, whether
from Legislative Grant or otherwise, with a report of the naines and ages of the

Pupils, and of the course of instruction and other particulars concernng such Aca-

demy, and its progress and management, in such form as the Governor in Council
may from time to time direct.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That the Trustees of Academies and Grammar To hold exanma

Schools, receiving aid under this Act, shall hold Public Examinations twice i tio s haif yearay.

every year of the Pupils or Scholars therein, of which said exanination Public No-
tice shall be given, so that the same may be attended by all persons desirous of be-
in present thereat.

XL. And be it enacted, That no Academy shall receive any allowance under this .equisiteu for parti-

Act unless the Trustees shall have actually and bonafide received by contribution of the cipation in Grast

people, and Tuition Fees, at least One Hundred Pounds per annum in Money, towàrd to Academies.

the payment of the Teacher or Teachers, and the otherwise sustaining and upholding
of the Academy, and unless at least Twenty-five Scholars shall be regularly and con-
stantly taught therein through the year, of whom not less than ten shall regularly and,
constantly receive instruction in the Classics, or in the Modern Languages, or other-
wise in the practical branches of Mathematics and Algebra,in addition to English Gram-

mar, History, Geography, Composition, and other branches of a higher English Educa-
tion.

XLI. And be it enacted, On due proof of the foregoing requisites being com- Amount to be drawîa

plied with, and that the said sum of One Hundred'Pounds so to be contributed has been by Warrant,

actually paid, or adequately secured to be paid, and on receyingreturns from the Trus-

tees 'and Teachers of such Academies to the effect and in the manner required by this

Act, or that may be required by the Governor, and being satisfied of the efficiency and
utility thereof, the Governor shall be authorized, by warrant under his hand, half-yearly

to pay out of the Treasury to the Trustees of such Academy, such sum as the saine

shall be entitled to under'this Act.
XLII. And be it enacted, That whenever an Academy is established according to Trusttes may ap-

the provisions of this Act, it shall be lawful for the Trustees of such Academy, if they r

shall think fit so to do, to appoint a Female-Teacher capable of teaching the different

English Branches, including Geography, and to provide apartments for the pupils by
her to be taught, in or separate from such Academy, as the said Trustees may deem ad-

visable; and such Female Teacher and her pupils shall be under the control and super-
intendance of the Principal Teacher in such Academy ; and the said Female Teacher

shal be entitled to receive, in addition to the ordinary Tuition Fees taken in Common

Schools, such:sum out of the Provincial allowance for such Acadeny 'as the said Trus-

tees shal deem proper.
XLIII. And be.it enacted, That in order to authorize a voluntary assessmet fa- a a

vor o Schools, itshall and may be lawful at any time during the contnuance of this IS

Act, for the Trustees of any School District to call a public meeting of the rateable. In-

habitants within its limits, after public notice given by the Trustees forat lëast twenty days
peviously, in five or more public places in the same District; and if a majority of the

t ab1e inh bitantspresenta the 1ie agree to raisefMoney for the supprt of a School

orSihoolsy b asmet,t 1 h then and ther oint three ssessors for the pur-
pose,
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pose, whoIshall forthwithproceed to assess the amount voted at such meeting ps the
Inhabitants of such School District, by an even and equal rate upon every such nhabi
tant in proportion to his ability; and shall make up andi return such Assessmenttothe
General Sessions of the Peace for. the- County or District, or to any Special 1Sessions to
be held for that purpose-at which General or Special Sessionsappeals fromia,y such
rate may be heard and determined, and all such rates shah be, collected, and such otheI
and further proceedings had in relation thereto, as by Law prescribed i case of Poor
Rates.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That no School, Grammar School or Academye,shall re-
ceive any aid under this Act, unless it shall be made to appear to the satisfaction of the
Board of Commissioners that a School House has actually been built or provided ac-
cording to thé means of the people, and fitting and suitable for such School, Graxnmam
School and Acadeny; and the Trustees actmg for the time being in the management
of any such School, Grammar School and Academy, shall be deemed to have, and be
entitled in Law to tie possession, disposition, and control of the School Houses appro-
priated, provided, or used for the Schools, Grammar Schools or Academies, under their
charge.

XLV. And be it enacted, That the Board of Commissioners in each County and
District shall be, and they are lereby enpowered, if-they sec just occasion, to remove
or displace the Teacher or Teachers of any Grammar or Common Schools, and to can-
cel any contract or agreenent between such Teachers and the Trustees, and to with-
draw the License of such Teacher.

XLVI. and be it enacted, That any Teacher duly licensed or appointed, who sha]
be employed or engaged as a Principal or Assistant in any Acadeniy, Grapimar or Com
mon School estabiished, or to be established under this Act, shall bc, during his holding
such License or appointment, wholly free and exempted from the payment of all or any
Poor or County or City Rates, and froi the performance of Statute Labor on the
ioads or Bridges, or Streets, tnd fron Militia Duty, and from serving on Juries, and
from serving in the office of Constables,'or any other Town Office whatsoever.

XLVII. Adnd be it enacted, That the words and expressions hereafter mentioned
shall, where used in this Act, except where the nature of the provision, or the conrtex.
shall exclude such construction, be interpreted as follows, that is to say-the word Go-
vernor shall extend to signify the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander, li
Chief, or other person administering the Governmerit of this Province for the timae ber
ing; and every word importing the plural number shall extend, and be applied to one

person or thing, as well as several persons or things, and every word importing the mas-
culine gender only, shall extend and be applied to a Female as well as a Male.

XLVIII. And be il enacted, That this Actshall come into operation on the first day
of May next, and thereupon, the Act, passed in the Second year of tlie Reign of His
late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, "An Act for the encouragement of
Schools," and all Acts since passed in amendment or alteration thereof or addition
thereto, shall be repealed, and that this Act shall continue and be in force for four years
from the time the same shall come into operation, and thence until the end of the then next
ensuing Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXVI.

An Act for applying certain Monies therein mentionud
for the service of the Year of Our Lord One Thouma'iI
Eight Hundred and Forty-five, and for other pr

(Passed the l4th day of April, A. D. 1845.)

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY:

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and Loyal Subjects the flouse of Asemb1Y of fâ

Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, towards appropriating theupphes granth >
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Her Majesty, and for supplying the exigencies of Her Majesty Government do

hiumbly beseech that it may be enacted; and,
. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and AsseMbly, T hat by 2. Speaker of As-

or ut of the Monies which now are or fro m time to time shal be or remain lu the

Public Treasury ofthis Province, there shall be paid the sum of Two Hundred
Pcunds to the Speaker ofthe House of Assembly, in full, for his Salary as Speaker

during the present year.
And a further sum of Six Hundred Pounds to the Treasurer of the Province, for 6001. Treasuer.

his Salary, and as Comptroller and Auditor of Publie, Accounts, and m heu of

Office-rent, Clerks, and all other contingent expenses for the saine year.
And a further sum of Two Hundred Pounds to the Clerk of the House of As- 20m Clerk of As.

sembly, for his services in the saine year.
And a further sum of Twenty-five Pounds to the Clerk of the House of Assen- 2u. ch of As.

bly, to be paid by him to the Chaplains who have attended the House of Assembly senbly.

during the present Session.
And a further suin of One Hundred Pounds to the Clerk Assistant of the House 1001. Assistant Clerk

of Assembly, for his services for the same Session.
And a further sum, of Fifty Pounds to George R. Grassie, for his services as 501. Sejeant at Arme

Sergeant-at-Arms to the House of Assembly for the same Session.
And a further sum of Thirty Pounds to John Jennings, for his services as Assis- 301. Asistant se:-

tant Sergeant-at-Arms to the House of Assembly for the saine Session. jeant at Arma.

And a further sum of Forty Pounds to the Messenger of the Governor, Lieuten- 401. Messenger of

ant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, and the Executive and

Legislative Councils, for the ptesent year.
And a further sum of Thirty Pounds to John Gibbs, for his services as Messen- 301. John Gibbs.

ger to the House of Assembly, during the present Session.
And a further sum of Forty-five Pounds to the Clerk of the Commissioners of 451. Clerk of Re.

the Revenue, for his services for the present year. venue.

And a further sum of Two Hundred Pounds to the Guager and Weigher for the 2001. Guager.

Collector of Impost and Excise for the District of Halifax, for his services for the

present year.
And a further sum, to be paid on the Certificate of the Commissioners of the Allowance to Extra

Revenue, at the rate of Seven Shillings and Six Pence per day, to such person or Waiters.

persons as shall be employed during the present year by the Collector of Impost
and Excise for the District of Hdlifax as extra Waiter or Waiters for the Port of

Halifax ; Five Shillings per day to such extra Waiter or Waiters when unemploy-
ed, and at the rate of Five Shillings per day to Temporary Waiters.

And a further sum of Sixty Pounds to the Keeper of the Assembly House and 601. Keeper of As-

Council Chamber and Law Library for the present year.
And a further suM of Six Hundred Pounds for the support of the Transient Poor 6001. Transient Poor.

for the present year, to be paid to the Commissioners of the Poor at Halifax.

And a further sum of Four Hundred Pounds to the Commissioners of Sable Is- 4001. Conirsioners

land, for the support of that Establishment for the present year.
And a further sum of Fifty Pounds to such person or persons as will run a pro- Ut usorough

per Packet between Guysborough and Arichat, touching occasionally at Fox Is-

iand and Canso, under such Regulations as shall be established by any Special

Sessions of*the Peace for the County of Guysborough, to be held fpr that purpose
ý-to be jaid upon the Certificate of such Special Sessions, that such- Packet has

been properly kept and run during the present year: Provided that. the Judge or

Judges .of the Sapreme Court shall be taken without charge, if required, from

Guysborough to Arichat, and from Arichat to Guysborough, on their Circuit to

Cape Breton, and that the said Packet shall also carry the Mail to be established

between Guysborough and Arichat, if required.
And a;fudher sum of Twenty Pounds to W. Weeks, or any person who will 201. to W. Weeks.

run a Packet Boat between the Bay of Verte and Prince Edward Island, when it

hah be made satisfactorily to appear to His Excellency the Lieutena t-Governor
11or
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or Com mander in ChWf for the time heiig thtsc ace fat -has been iiii
agreeably to, such -Regulations as Mnay be establiseèd' by the Justies in- their Ses--
sions for the Coun.y of Cumberland.

2O.LCounty ofants. -And a furthcr sum of Twenty Pounds 'to aid thé Inihabitants of -Dougü-*l as,,' at the
mouth of the River Shubenacde, insupporting a suitblne Boat or Sow to mn
between Londonderry and.that-place-the said Boat or Seow ,to bc run under the
Regulations of the Generat Sessions for the County of lants- o be paid by 1 War-
rant from His Excellency the Lieutenant Govemnor, upon Certificatefrom said Ses-
sions that said Bloat has been running at Ieast twice a week for Six Months, to the
satisfaction of said Sessions, under their reulations.

301. Cape Breton. And a further sum of Thirty Pounds, to aid the Inhabitants of Cape- Breton in
supporting a suitable Boat or Scow to run between McMill 'ns Point, in *Cape
Breton, and Auld's Cove, in the County of Sydney the said Boat or Scow t be
placed under the regulation of the General Sssions for the Co

101. cach, Licensed And a further suùn of Ten Pounds each to the two licensed Ferrymen at the
Ferrymen. mouth of the Shubenacadie, in the Counties of Colchester and Hants, for the trans-

portation of Horses and Carnages across that River; the same to be paid on the
Certificate of the General or Special Sessions of each County -respectively, that
such Ferry has been duly attended, and proper Boats procured and used.

15s. john Pernetto And a further sum of Fifteen Pounds to John Pernette and Chartes Pernette, for
sdaChas.Per tfitte keeping up the Ferry over LaHave River.

101. Cornelius Craig. And a further sum of Ten Pounds to Cornelius Craig, to enable him to keep up
the Ferry across .the Narrows, at the entrance of 1ýable River, in the County of
Shelburiie.

.101. Richard Carter. And a further sum of Ten Pounds to Richard Carter, to enable him, to, ruri a
suitabe Ferry Boat or Scow between his Landing, on the Western side of the Gut
of Canso, and David McPherson's, on the Eastern sid thereof, the said Ferry
Boat or Scow, to be run under the regulations of the General Sessions for the
County of Guysborough.

l01. Ferryman Gut And a further sum of Ten Pounds to the Ferryman on the Eastern side of the
of~Cuo Gut of Canso, to enable him to run a suitable Ferry Boat or Scow betweén-Rich.

ard Carters Landing, on the Western side of said Gut, and David MPcherson's,
on the Eastern side thereof, the said Ferry Boat or Scow to be run under the re«u-
lations of the General Sessions for the County -of Richmond. r

loi, each, to perçons And a further sum of Ten Pounds each to such persons as shal respectively
keinr up aFekeep Up a Ferry at the mouth ofthe Harbor of Port L'Herbert-provided a Boat
ry Ct Portlr. Andt to convey Horses and Catte to Cniu Craigrt eabl him to e p
bert. L'lrbekparssad; smtbeaî

upon the Certificate of the Court of Sessions ioR the County of Sheiburne.
101. Dn.hC. And a further sum of Ten Pounds to Duncan McPhee, to enable him to main-

tain a Ferry between Low Point and the Sydney Mines, at the Mouth of Spanish
River, n the County of Cape Breton-to be paid on the Certificate of the Gene-
rai Sessions of the Peace for the County of Cape Breton, that he has faithfuhly
discharged toe duties assigned to him by such Sessions.

And a furthcr sum of Fifteen Pounds to, William Cunningham and John Kno wles,
10l.or such other shah kee Ferry the Narrows ofthe Passage be-

10. personstas aercros

tween Cape Sable Island and the Main, such persons being fuirwith suitable
Boats for the accommodation of Passengers-to be paid on Certificate of two -of
Her Majesty s Justices f the Peace residing in the Township of that
the, said -services have heen performed for this present year.

2!. Einid. Crowell. 'And a further sum of Twenty Pounds to Edmund Crowell, to enable hm to
keep up his Estabshnient at the Soan Islands, for the relief of Shipwrecked Ma-
riners for the present year.

And a farther sum of Twelve Pounds toMargaret Nikerson, to eable he to
keep a House of Entertainment on the Post Road from Shelburne to .amnington
for this present Mear.

And

Aim tm

ti a...... Ferry2.22.2 b Poin an the;. Sydney2. Mines,; ; at:.l te Mot fSa i
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And- a furthér sum of Twenty-i é Pomð at the dispär7f His Ekéellèe the 2U. Seed Potaoeu.

Lieutenant Governor, for the purchase of S'eed Potatoes, fo distressèd faIàilies
amongtlie Colored Population at Hammonds Plains and Preston,0 bt e applied
undeír teë directions of Hist Exelletncy, the relief 6f such Individàls as shal lie
found. in circumstances of urgent nedessity.

n: a fu ther sumof Five Hundred Pounds at the disposai òf His Excellency 5001. Revenue Cut-
the Lieutenant-Governor, to continue the service during the Fishing M onths one ter

Revenue Cutter in addition to the Sable .Island Schooner, (which latter is to be
borne exclusively on the sable Island Fund,) on the coad of Nova-Scotia as here-
tofore, and .that n furtber sum lie expended for that purpose.

And a further sum of Forty Pounds at the disposal of the Lieutenant-Governor, 40 Revenue Boati

or Commander in Chief for the time being, to enable him to continue a suitable . Sydney.

Revenue Boat at Sydney, Cape-Brieton.
And a further sum of Two Hundred Pounds, at the disposal of His Excellericy 200. Indians.

the Lieutenant-Governor, for thé benefit of the Indians for the present·yeär-to be
expended agreeably to the Acts of the General Assembly to provide for the instrüc-
tion and permanent seulement of the Indians.

And a further sum of Twenty-five Pounds to the Commissioners of the Poor in 25. Commissioners

Halifax, to defray the expense of continiing the School in the Poor House for the
present year, for the benefit of Orphans and Poor Children in that Establishment.

And a further sum of Fifty Pounds to Doctors Grigor and Sterling, in aid ofthe 501. Doctors Grigor

Halifax Dispensary, for the present year-provided they keep during the year a and Sterling.

sufficient quantity of Vaccine Matter.
And the following jums, that is to say-the sum of One Thousand Eight Hun- 180e. county of C.

dred -and Twenty-five Pounds allotted for the service of Roads and Bridges in the °
County-of Cape-Breton; the sum of One Thousand Seven Hundred and Twenty- 17e25 County of

five Pounds allotted for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Inver- Inverness.

ness ; the sum of One Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds allotted for thé
service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Richmond; and the sum of One s12o. Coune cf
Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds allotted for the service of Roads and Ricbmona.

Bridges in the County of Guysborougb, at the disposaI of His Excellency the Lieu- o. County of
tenant-Governor, to be respectively expended in the said services. Guysborough.

And a further sum of One Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty-fivë PounÙd 18251.County of Pc.

allotted for the several Roads and Bridges in the County of Pictou, to be applied
and expended agreeably to a Resolution of the House of Assembly, passed on the
Fourteenth day of April, in this year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred
and Forty-five, and agreed to by the Legislative Council.

And a further sum of One Thousand and Nine Hundred Pounds for the several 190. County of a.

Roads and Bridges in the County of Halifax, to be applied and expended agreea-
bly to a Resolution of the House of Assembly, passed on the Eight day of April,
in this year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-five, and agreed
to by the Legislative Council.

And a further sum of One Thousand Seven Hundred and Fifty Pounds for the 17501 County of

several Roads and Bridges in the County of Hants, to be applied and expended as Hants.

last aforesaid.
And a further sum of One Thousand Five Hundred and Fifty Pounds for the 15501. Couaty of

several Roads and Bridges in the County of Lunenburg, to be applied and expend- Lunenburg.

ed as last aforesaid.
And a further sum of One Thousand and Five Hundred Pounds for she several 15001.County of Col.

Roads and Bridges in the County of Colchester, to be applied aTnd expentëd ad east

aforesaid.
And a further sum of One Thousand and Five Hundred Pounds for the several 15001. County cf

Roads and Bridges in the .County of Cumberland, to be applied and ededd Cumberlanpnë.

last aforesaid.
And a further sum of One Thousand Three Hundred and Seventyfie Peunds 13dL( ountY of

for
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for the. several Roads and Bridges ini the County of Kig'rs, to'be apiplied and- ex-
pendedas last aforesaid.

1300l. Couaty of And a further sum of One Thousand and Tbree Hundred Pounds for the several
Annpolis. Roads and Bridges n the County of Anapolis, to e applied and expended aslast

aforesaid-

12501. County of And a further sum of One Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds for the
Yrzmouth. several Roads and Bridges in the County of Yarmouth, to beapplied and expend-

.ed as last aforesaid.
12501. County.of And a further sum of One Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds for the

Shelburne. several Roads and Bridges in the County of Sheiburne, to be applied and expend-
cd as last aforesaid.

12501. County of And a further sum of One Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds fo the
Dfghy. several Roads and Bridges in the County of Digby, to be applied and expendedas

past aforesaid.
12501. county of And a further sum of One Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds for the

Sydney. several Roads and Bridges in the County of Sydney, to be.appied and expended
as last aforesaid.

]UWL Couaty of And a further sum of One Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds for the
Queen's. several Roads and Bridges in the County of Queens, to be applied and expended

as last aforesaid.
50001. Roads. And a further sum of Five Thousand Pounds to be appropriated to and for the

following objets, that is to say:-To open the Great Eastern Road to Guysbo-
rough, Eight Hundred Pounds.-To open the Great Western Shore Road from
Halifax to Chester, One Thousand Pounds.-On the Road from Halifax to Pie-
tou, Five Hundred Pounds.-On the Road around the Cumberland Mountain, Five
Hundred Pounds.-On the Road froni New Glasgow to Merigomishe, Two Hon-
dred Pounds.-On the Road fCom Antigonishe to the Gut of Canso, One hundred
and Fifty Pounds.-On the Road from Truro to Tatanagouche, One Hundred and
F.ifty Pounds.-On the Road from, Halifax to Annapolis, Five Hundred Pounds.-
On the Road from Annapolis to Dalhousie, Two Hundred Pounds.-On the -Road
from Middle Cape to Soldier's Cove, Five Hundred Pounds.-On the Road from
Port Hood to sumargaree, Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds.-For Baddeck Bridge,
One Hundred and Twenty-five Pounds; and on the Road fro Margaree to Middle
River, One Hundred and Twenty-five Pounds.

50l. 1. Dan. Wier And a further sum of Fourteen Pounds and Eleven Shillings, to Daniel Wier
and John Chant- and John Chambers, Commissioners. for building the Bridge over the Saint Croix

River, being balance of expenses incurred by them in that capacity, agreably to
the Report of the Conimittee.

121. 1.5a. Peter Cre. And a further sum of Twelve Pounds and Fifteen Shillings to Peter Crerar, being
amount of his Account for Inspecting and making Report of the State ofthe Roads
and Bridges from Halifax to Pictou, and from Truro to Amherst.

1OOlJGeorge Mit u And a further sum of One Hundred Pounds at the disposai of His uxcellency

dhiu. the Lieutenant Governor, to assist in paying the dlaims of Georgre Mitchell aâoainst
the New Glasgow Bridge, in the County ofMPictou.

101. John &iq'Ka. And a further sum of Ten Pounds to John McKay, of the West River of Pic-
tou, being expenses incurred by him as Commissioner for building the West River
Bridge, agreeably to the Report of the Committee appointOd to anvestigate he

eJ. 14F. J. Cameron. subjet; and also, the further sum of Six Pounds and Fourteen Shillings.to John
Cameron, for his expenses in attending before such Committee.

101. Edw. Bulger. And a further su i of Ten Pounds to Edward Bulger, as compensation.for Land
taken for the purpose of altering a Roao pursuant o tfe prayer of hts Peition.

201. rer Cmaaron. And a further sum, of Twenty-five Pounds to Peter Cameron, to enable him to
defray the expense of proceeding to Bosto , for the purpose of having a tumor re-
moved with which he is affiicted.

iii. 10r.. eur. And a further sum of TEleven Pounds Ten Shillings a td Seven Pence to Mesrs.

a mn cFarlane and Dickson, Executors of Trenhol, deceasd, fo r Drawbatoh on
Gooda
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Goods exported from Eugwashto New Brunswick, agreealy to the Report of the
Committee on Trade and Manufactures.

And a further sum of Two Pounds and Ten Shillings to Henry Palner, being 2. 10,.Henry PaL-
for return of Duties paid by himon a Breeding Mare imported into-this Province, e
agreeably to the Report ofthe Cominittee on Trade and Manufactures.

And a further sum of Thirty-two Pounds and For Shillings- to George East- 32l.4s. George Eat-
wood and Company, being on account of Duties paid by them on Machinery and &°Co.

Dye Stuffs imported by them for-the use of their Cloth Manufactory at Sackville,
agreeably to the Report ofqthe Committee on Trade and Manufactures.

And a further sum of Three Húlundred and Sixty-one Pounds Eighteen Shillings 36 1 sa. 7d. diapo.
and Seven Pence at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant %iGovernor, to nor.Leut. Gover-
pay the respective parties named in a List or Schedule contained in, a Report of
the Committee of the House of Assembly on, Trade and Manufactures, at the rates
in such Report mentioned, being for Bouities for prosecuting the Seal Fishery in
the year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-four.

And a further sum of Four Pounds Five Shillings and Four Pence to William 41. 9. 4d. William

,Starr, Seizing Officer at Cornwallis, being the Government proportion of a Sei-
zure made by him during the past year, and paid into the Treasury, pursuant to
the prayer of his Petition, and the recomimendation of the Board of Revenue
thereon.

And such further sum as will be sufficient to defray the several amounts follow- SumS grante4.
ing, pursuant to the Report of the Committee on the subject of expenses incurred
for the support of Transient Paupers, that is to say: To Doctor Benjamin, Page,
of- Amherst, for Medical Attendance on Indians, Seven Pounds.-To Doctor
Charles Tupper, of Amherst, for Medical Attendance on Indians, Three Pounds.
-To Doctor Ebenezer Annan, of Liverpool, for Medical Attendance on Indians,
Thirteen Pounds Four Shillings and Nine Pence.-ToRobert Currie, Shelburne,
for aid' to Transient Paupers, Ten Pounds.-To the Overseers of the Poor for the
Township of Egerton, County of Pictou, Seven Pounds Nineteen Shillings and
Seven Pence.-To Doctor Edward L. Brown, of Horton, for Medical Attendance
on Indians, Three Pounds.-To the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of
Cornwallis, Ten Pounds Sixteen Shillings and Nine Pence.-To Doctor William
Slocomb, of Lunenburg, for, Medical Attendance on Indians .and others, Seven
Pounds Eighteen Shillings and Six Pence.-Tothe Overseers ofthe Poor for the
Township of Annapolis, Twenty-four Pounds Two Shillings and Nine Pence.-
To the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Newport, Ten Pounds and Two
Shillings.-To the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Yarmouth, (Ten
Pounds of which to be paid to Doctor Farrish), Twenty-seven Pounds Eight
Shillings and Five Pence.-To the. Overseers of the Poor for the Township of
Digby, Thirteen Pounds Four Shillings and Three Pence.-To the Overseers of
the Poor for the Township of Granville, (Two Pounds of which to be paid to Doc-
tor Oakes), Twenty-two Pounds Six Shillings and Ten Pence.-To the Qver-
-eers of the Poor for the Township of Windsor, Eight Pounds Seven Shillings
and Three Pence.-To the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Pictou,
Twenty-two Pounds.-To the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Bar-
rington, Nine Pounds Eleven Shillings and Nine Pence.-To the Overseers of
the Poor for the Township of Arisaig, in the County of Sydney, Four Pounds
Seventeen Shillings and Eleven Pence.-To John Rude, Nine Pounds and Four
Shillings ; and to John Quillinan, Four Pounds and Twelve Shillings, for bring-
ing Shipwrecked Seamen from Labrador t, Halifax, making in the whole Thir-
teen Pounds and Sixteen Shillings.-To the Overseers ofthe Poo'r for the Town-
ship of Horton to pay Benjamin Te.fry and Alexl der Buchanan for taking care
#f and burying a Pauiper named, Robert Masters, Six Pounds Eight Shiliïgs and
Nine Pence-To the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Wilmot, in the
County of Guysborough, Twelve ,Pounds and Ten Shilngs-To Michel and
Robert Geddes, Musquodoboit, for relief to a Transient Pauper, Ten Pounds.-Io

12 Jecomiah

à i.i. * .. - - r..". . r.- . . . * î r
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Jecbmiah Sån n, Hbton, for .elief to Tanient PauperFour Pounds.T
John Ferguson, Overseer ofthe Poor fo te f sy a Breton,

Foar Poinds and Tè %hlings.--And to Dooëto6r Thmas O.Gdds f:Bar-
ton for expenses incurred and Medical Attendance-on Two Seamen saved from the

Wreck of the Brig"Sarah Lovett," of Saint Stephe's,f ew Brunswiek Seven

en Ponnds Nine Shillings and Three Pence.
167L. 10s. 2d. dispo- And :a further sum ofOne Hundred and Eighty-seven Poùnds Ten Shillingsaïd

«al Lieut. Gover- Two Pence at the disposai of His,Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to, dëfray
that amount advanced as follows, that is to say: For Salary of George Wightman,

as superintendant of Roads from January to May, when lis services were discon-

tinued, Eighty-five Pounds.-For Reports of Cases of Judicial Committee, Ele-
ven Pounds Sixteen Shillings and Three Pence. For the Crew and Passengers of

the " Lady Colebrooke,"' Thirty Pounds and Six Shillmgs.-For the Crew and

Passengers of the," Sir George Provost," Thirty-eight Pounds Sixteen Shillings
and Eight Pence. For the Crew of the ' Morng Star," Three Pounds. For

the Crew of the "William Rippon," Five Pounds, and to Frederick LeBlanc for

copying Minutes of Council, Thirteen Pounds Eleven Shillings and Three Pence.
15. John Woodin. And a further sum of Fifteen Pounds to John Woodin, for assistance rendered

to Captain Blagden and Francis Hays, of the Brigantine -" John," wrecked on the

Silver Keys, and brought to Halifax in the Schooner " Dartford," by order of the

British Consul at Cape Haytien, in pursuance of the report of the Committee ap-
pointed to enquire into such claim.

301. Wm. Sanford And a further sum of Thirty Pounds at the disposal of His Excelleney the Lieut-

enant-Governor, to continue the education of William Sanford, a deaf and dumb

lad, at an Asylum in Hartford, Connecticut, for another year, from the first of

May next, m conformity with the prayer of the Petition and the report of the Com-

mittee on that subject.
os. Jame And a further sum of Fifty-two Pounds and Ten Shilings at

Excellency ths Lieutenant-Governor, to be drawn, Twenty-six Pounds and Five

Shillings, annually, in the years One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-six,

and One Thousand Eight Hundred Forty-seven, and paid towards defraying the

expenseof maintaining a deaf and dumb boy, the son of James Allison of Windsor,
at an Asylum at Hartford, Connecticut, pursuant to the report of the Committee
on that subject.

,21. 109. James Ste- And a further sum of Fifty-two Pounds and Ten Shillings at the disposal of His
pliene. ExceHlency the Lieutenant-Governor, to be drawn twenty-six Pounds and Five

-Shillings, annually, in the years One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-six, and
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-seven, and paid towards défraying the

expense of maintaining a deaf and dumb boy, the son of James Stephens of Hor-

ton, at an Asylum, for the education of such, pursuant to the report of the Comn-

mittee on that subject.
John Campbell. And a further sum of Ninety Pounds at the disposal of His Excellency the

Lieutenant-Governor, to be applied, Forty-five Pounds, annually, in One Thou-

sand One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-five, and One Thousand Eight Hun-

dred and Forty-six, under such guards as he may deem necessary, to assist John

Campbell; of St. Paul's Island, to send three of his children to a deaf and dumib

Asylui. ttedsoàIo i
oA. And a further um Of Two Hundred and Fifty Poumds at thc disposai of His Ex

reakwater. cellency the Lieutenant Governor, to aid in the completion of the Margaree Brek-

water, it having been made appear that the Inhabitants have already subscribed
and expended on such Breakwater more than three times the amount herebyggranted.

Ireakwater, Ever- And such further sum at the disposal of His'Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover
etrs Landing. nor, as will suffice to pay to the Inhabitants a sum in aid of the completron of th

Breakwater at Everett's Landing, in the County of Digby, equal to one-third of

any amount which shall be satisfactorily proved to His Ecellencye have been
subscribed



subscr"d by e a d z s
de ithat the sum hereby granted ot yee

And such further sum at teiposa ofHis Fael neth LQutna eoiji $r q~a ~ek

as will ugèc o o the Inhabitnnt š ni m ui fthe con t te te
haneakweritheTwnh of Clae, a to M one»thirdfaa

vhich shall be satisfactorilp top is Eyto he
the Inhabitants, aiid uaUy e ñdeo sáid Irakwater-proded t e »um
hereby granted shal not excediftyé ounds.

And such fui-ther si at the disposai:of His iExceI1ency theieuenant Go Breakwater,Sia

nor, as will suffice to pay to the Inbbitants aiid of thé een
Breakwater at Sonia's Cove, in the TownshiPOf Claieequato oe-third of ay
amouint hich sha be satisfactrily proved to His Excellene*to ave been sub-
scribed by the Inhabitantsnd atualy ex en said Breakwater-rovided
that the .sum hereby granted:shall not exceed Tweuty-five öPunds.

And such further sain at the disposai of His ExceHency theiutenat-Govrnor, w

as willsffice to pay toé the Inhabitants a sumin aidof the completion of the Break-
water at Whale Cove, in the Township of Clare, equal to one-tiurd of any amôunt
which shal be satisfactorily proved to His E cellency to have been subscribed by
the Inhabitants, and actually expended ion said Breakwater-proided that the aum
hereby granted shall not exceed Sixty Pounds.

And such further sum at the disposai of Ris ExceRency the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, as will suffice to pay to the Inhabitants a sam in aid of the zompletionu df the

Breakwater at Gevan's Cove in Kings' County, equal to one third of any amount
which shall be satisfactorily proved to 'is Exoellenièy toc have been subscribed by
the Inhabitants, and actually expended on said Bréakwater-provided that the suin
hereby granted shall not exceed Fifty Pounds.

And such further sum at the disposal of His Exeellency the Lieutenant-Gover- ak c -

nor, as will suffice to pay to the Inhabitants a sum in aid of building a Pier, and
rebuilding an additional Breakwater at »Canady's Creek in King's County, equal
to one th rd of any amount which shall b satisfactorily proved to His Excellency
to have been subscribed by the Inhabitants, and actually expended on such Pier
and Breakwater-provided that the sum hereby granted sha3l not exceed Fifty
Pounds.

And such further sum at the disposal of His Excellency the:Lieutenant Goveror, Breakwater, Mar-

as will suffice to pay to the Inhabitants a sum in aid of the comapletion of the

Breakwater at Marshall's Cove, in the Township of Wi'not, in the County of An-

napolis, equal to one-third of any amount which shal be satisfactorily proved to

uis Excellency to have been subscribed by the Inhabitants:and actuaHy expended
on said Breakwater-provided that the sum hereby granted shalnot exceed wen-
ty-five Pounds. ý.Ok3ISucPiae

And a further sum of Thirty Pounds to aid the Inhabitants in removing Rocks ao . sice rag
in the Sluice Passage, between Great Tusket Island and the Main Land-to be

drawn when it shall appear to the satisfaction of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, that at least Twenty Pounds have been subscribed by the Inhabitants
and actually expended in such undertaking.

And a further sun of Ten Pounds at the disposal of Ris Excellency the Lieut- 101. Buoys.

enant-Governor, for the purpose of replacing the Buoys in Cockabit Passage, in
County of Shelburne.

And a further sum of Fifteen Pounds at the disposal of is Excellency the Lieu- 151. Buoys.

tenant-Governorb to repair or replac.e the Buoys on the West Ledge in Barrmigton
Passage.

And a farther sum of Fifteen Pounds at the disposai of the General Sessions . Buoye.

of the Peace for the County Sydney, to he applied towards the placing of Buoys
at the entrance of the Harbor of Antigonishe.

And a further sumn of ,Four Thousand Dollars at the oisposai oflHisEceercy 4

ihe
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the Lieutenant-G ye ror, t1î aph ief sfrrs by the lte
eXtensive onflagaio atBidgetown Br.ra des..,

e n üd a further um of 'Five Po tnds eë e ch rk of the Peace m the several

eace.Ô ec ýr-
Counties of this Piovince, in fitfor their servicsdinedistributio f Roadd oar-
missionsandeecution of the Bonds durinthe-tw pat yearsand tht ne future
allowance e made for such services.

Arid suich further sum at the disposal of His Excellency the LieutenantCover-
nor, as will suffice to pay the sum of Five 'Pounds each to the Clerks of the Peace
in the several Counties following, that is te say :-Lunenburolchester, Ana-
polis, Pictou, Inverness, Guysborough, Sydney, Shelburne, Queåns, Richmend,
Digby, Cape-Breton, Yarmouth, Hants and Halifax, being for ýservices performed
by them in making Returns to the House of Assembly of -the Assessment Rolls in
their respective Counties, and to pay the like sum te such other Clerks of the Peace
as may return such Assessment ROlis frem other Counties previous te the next Ses-
sion, pursuant te the report of the Committee.

[arrs. And a further sum of Thirty Pounds te John W. Harris, Esquire, High She-
riff in and for the County of Pictou, to repay his travelling and other expenses,
while in attendance by order of the House of Assembly before the Committee ap-
pointed to try the merits of the Petition relating te the late Election in and for the
Township of Pictou, and also at the Bar of the House.

tor And a further sum of Twenty Pounds each te Doctor Abraham Gesner and
nd John W. Dawson, for their attendance before the Committee on the subject of the

Coal Mines.
joiers And a further sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds te the Commissioners for

signing Treasury Notes for their services in that Department for the last five years.
And a further sum of One Hundred Pounds to the Treasurer of the Province,

for his extra services in issuing and cancelling Treasury Notes during the past five
years.

duc&- And a further sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds annually, by quarterly
payments, te the Nova Scotia Baptist Education Society, in support of their Insti-
tutions at Horton, during the period for which the School Bill of the present Ses-
sion may be limited-on its being certified te His Excellenoy the Lieutenant Go-
vernor that in each year ten youths of exemplary ~conduct and poor parentage, have
been educated at these institutions, if so many shall apply, one-half of them te be
nominated by the Lieutenant Governor.

And a further sun of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds annually, by quarterly
payments, te the President and Trustees of Saint Mary's Seminary, in support of
that Institution, during the period for which the School Bill ofthe present Session..
may be limited-on its being certified te His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
that in each year ten youths of exemplary conduct and poor parentage have been
educated at that Institution, if se many shall apply, one-half of them to be nemi-
nated by the Lieutenant Governor.

cade- And a further sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds, annually, by quarterly
payments, to such persons as shall be appointed Managers of the Pictou Academy,
under any Act of the General Assembly that shall be passed at this present Ses-
sion, on the like terms and conditions, and for the samé period as the grants te
Acadia and Saint Mary's Colleges.

Ac.- And a further sun of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds, annually, by quarterly
runs- payments, to lthe Treasurer of the Wesleyan Academy at Sackville, New Brun6-

wick, in aid of the Funds of that Istitution, during the period for which the Schoel
Bill of the present Session shall be-limited.

at And a further sun of Five Hùndred Pounds, annually, for three years, te siuch
person or persons as shall, in each year, first establish and run weekly ä suitable
Steam Boat between Yarmouth and Halifax, touching at the intermea&éà Ports of
Liv.erpool and Lunenburg--to be drawn by Warrant fren the r when it

sbhali
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shhbecertified t ti ä t Gôeruor, Letnt-oernot or 4om
anad, effote e cBôt ha lied beteI tï sbid i 

as. hëèihbefot ntioned for seven months m ac eh yeré
Aínd pf4urhe su- ofwo ndr rd annlà l, for thenëxt tree years, 2s0LPeioom ns cirry.

at the disposai of His Excellency teLieutenant-Governor, to om nsernáei> ~ii
persof arying the ails betwe. nIis Digby an Sai J
Brunswick at least once .. each week durmg suchperiod-prov4thesWdMails
be conveyed in a goodand sufilcient Steamer-the oiyage to be Ôeeded t An-
napolis at ail tms when practiable-the said sum t4 e draw uarterly, oi the
Certificate of the Deputy Post Master at Digb that the duty has been faithfully
pe-forméd.

And afuitersu of Three Hundred and Fifty Poundà at the di1posal of Ris 3L Steamer Saint

Excleency the Lieutenant, Governor, toencourage the.unning of the Steamer
" St. eorge" weekly, between Pictou, Prince Edward Island, aud Miramichi,
and once lu each week from Pictou to St. Peter's Bay, touching to laâid Passen
gersand Mails at Canso and Arichat-to be drawn and paidto the Ownërs of such
Steamer, ou their engagement to the satisfaction of His Excellency to perform
such services.

And a further sum of Seven Hundred and Seventy-hree Pounds Three Shillings 773. 3. sd. 'out

and Three Pence half-penny, at the disposalof His Excellency the Lieutenant Go Qep
vernor, to defray that amount *advanced and paid fromn the Treasury, to support
the Post Office Department for the last year,

And such further sum at the disposai of His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover- 401. Chapina Peni-

nor, as will suffice to pay to the Chaplain of the Provincial Penitentiary a Salary ary.

at the rate of Forty Pounds per annum, from the date of bis appointmïent up to
the presenttime.

And afurther sumofOne Thousand ThreeHundred and Fifty-nine Pounds Seven- 13591. Vs. 4. Com-

teen. Shillings and Four Pence to the (Commissioners of the Peniteutiary, to pay ' ?eni.

the Salaries of the Officers and defray the outlay and other expenses, agreeably to
the Report of the Committee.

Ând a further sum of One Thousand One Hundred and Fifty-eight Pounds 111d. Com-
irissioners Publie

Thirteen Shillings and Ten Pence to the Commissioners of the Public Buildings, Builamg.

to defray the expenses incurred by them during the last year.
And a further sum of Six Huudred and Eighty-two Pounds Four Shillings and 6M. 4,. 5d. Expen-

Five Pence, to defray thexpenses ofthe Legislative Council for the present year. c.La
And a further sum of Twenty-five Pounds to John Chamberlain, towards remu- 251. John chamaber.

nerating him for his services i rep.rting the Debates at this present-Session agree-
ably to the prayer of his Petition

And a furtler sumi of Twenty-five Pourds, additional, to the Sergeant-at-Arms 251-sergeant-a.

to the House-pf Assembly, foi bis expenses incurred lu -consequence of the acci-
dent that occurred to him in this present Session.

And a further sum of Twenty-two Pounds Sixteen Shillings and Four Pence to 22 16. 4d. speaker
the Honorable the Speaker, being balance of Monies advanced b him during the
lastyear, to procure the Annuai Regîster and other Publications for the use of the
House of Asembly.

And a furer sum of One Rundred and Eleven Pounds Nineteen. Shilligs und in . e

ive Pence, t, James B. HadIey, being balance duebin for bie sgrvices.as Colletor H41

of Light Duties inthe Gutof Canso, in the yearsI One Thousand Eight Hundred
and and Forty-three, and One Thousaud Eight Hundred and Fortyrfour, agreea-*
bly to the report of iheC-omittee. m »Ce

And a further suip of One Htmdred Pounds John Lewis Tremain,í qife 1001. Joà Lewin
Tremain, Esq.

Sub-Collector of Her Majesty' s Çustoms atP Pr Hoodtreeab the praye
of bis 1Netition, anas z acordance with arepor of a Committee öf the Ioe of
Aiseml Y neousani i Hundrd ad Fortyfour. 

A cU fr àe the Lu
nor
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9s.stg. aeports nor as will enable him to transmit to the Col<nil Office NiiePounds and Nie

tee. cm Shillings, Sterling, in payment of Reports of Decisions of the Jidicial Conmiitee
of the Privy Council.

118. 4s. 7d. Binding And a further sum Of One Hlundred and Eighteen Pounds Four Shillings andofLawa, &C. Seven Pence to the Clerk of the House of Assembl t defray the expense of
Stationary and Binding of the Journals and Laws for the House of Assembly,
during the last year.

10l. each, Chairmen And a further sum of Ten Pounds each to.the two Chairmën ofthe Committees
°f C°mttees. on Bills and of Supply, for their services for the present Session.

1001. each, Clerks of And a further sum of One ,Hundred Pounds each to the Clerk and Clerk Assis-
House. tant of the House of Assembly, for their extra services during the present Session.

3281. Extra Messen. And a furtber sum of Three Hundred and Twenty-eight Pounds, to defrav the
gers, &. expense of extra Messengers and other services and articles for the House of As-

sembly, and for Fuel according to estimate, and also to pay the sum of Seventy-
five Pounds-towards services performed in relation to a revision of the Laws, pur-
suant to the Report of the Committee on that subject--the said sum to be drawn
and applied by the Clerk of the Ilouse of Assembly, under the sanction of the
Speaker.

151. Books and Pub- And a further sum of Fifteen Pounds at the disposal of the Honorable the
lications. Speaker, to procure various Books and Publications necessary for conducting the

business of the House of Assenibly.
2001. stg. Lt. Gov. Il. And be it enacted, That in the event of a Bill, entitled, " An Act to provide

contngences. for the Civil List of Nova Scotia, and to commute the Casual and Territorial Re-
venues," receiving Her Majesty's assent and passing into a Law, the sum of Two
Hundred Pounds Sterling be granted and paid to the present Lieutenant-Governor
for contingencies for the present year, it not being the intention of the House of As-
sembly to renew such grant to any future Lieutenant-Governor.

2501. stg. sceretaxy And also, in the like event, the sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds, Ster-
of Governor. ling, to the present Lieutenant-.Governor, for a Private Secretary for the present

year, it not being the intention of the House of Assembly to renew such Grant to
any future Lieutenant-Governor.

1001. stg. Superin- And also, in the like event, the sum of One Hundred Pounds, Sterling, to the
tendant of Mines. Superintendant of Mines in Cape Breton, for the present year.

1501. stg. Surveyor And also, in the like event, the sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds, Sterling,
Gencral of Nova- to the Surveyor General of Nova Scotia, as his Salary for the present year.Scotia.

1001.stg. Surveyor And also, in the like event, the sum of One Hundred Pounds, Sterling, to the
Genetal of Cape Survevor General of Cape Breton, as his Salary for the present year.I3reto:.w

2001. stg. irst Clerk And also, in the like event, the sum of Two H1undred Pounds, Sterling, as the
ins;ccretarys Salary of the First Clerk in the Provincial Secretary's Office for the present year.

1601. stg. second And also, in the like event, the sum of One Hundred and Sixty Pounds, Ster-
ciy' ei.Secreta- ling, as the Salary ofthe Second Clerk in the Provincial Secretary's Office for the

present year.
1001. stg. third Clerk And also, in te likeevent, the suin of -One Hundred Pounds, Sterling, as the

"n5cet"r" Salary of the Third Clerk in the Provincial Secretary's Office, for the presentyear.
100. g essenger And also, in the like event, a sumn fot exceeding One Hundred Pounds, Sterling,o'f Go_0rvernor, coni- fo9h

n enciesco for the Messenger of the Lieutenant Governor and Executive Cotnueil, and for
Stationary, Printing, and other contingencies of the Provincial Secretary's Office
for the present year-the expenditure to be accounted for at the next Session of
the General Assenbly.

And also, in the like event, the suin of Thirty Pounds, Sterling, to the Master
of the Rolls, the Judge of Vice Admiralty, and the Judge of Probate, at H lifax,
for Fuel and Criers of their Courts for the present year.

SAppropriation IH. And be it enacted, That the sum of Eight Pounds granted in thi Firstchangt'd froin al- ýt
teration of road in Session of the Legislature held in One Thousand Eight Hundred a ïdForty-four,
Bing e for an alteration of Road at Hugh Ross' in the County of Hat ad remain-

ing
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ng undrwn,. e applied to rebuild the Bridge over the MilfCi eeknear Archibald

SmitWs, and to repair the Rtoadleading to thei said Bridge.
IV: Jnd be it enacted, Thatthe sum of Ten Pounds granteci ini One Thousand 101. Appropriated to

Eight Hundred andFrty-two, for the pu-pose of openmg a NewRoad fromBeech e f
Hill, in Horton, to Blak Riverarnd thence to Famoutb which hr flt been d-awn,
be appropriated to pay expenses incurred in the survey of that Road, in such way
as may be recommended and approved of by the members of King's County.

V. And be it enacted, That the Board of Revenue for the time being shall be Drawback on Wines

and they are hereby authorised and empowered to allowa Draback upon cers of
Wines imported for or consunied by the Commissioned Officers of Her, Majesty's
Army, composing the several Regimental Messes of the Garison :t Halifax, or to
relinquish the Duties upon all such Wines upon proof being made tothe satisfac-
tion of the said Board that the Wines whereon a Drawback or reiin Uishment of
Duty is claimed, were actually imported for or consumed by such Officers of the
Army-provided the whole amount do not exceed the sun of Three Hundred Provso.
Pounds in any one year.

VI. And be it enacted, That if any of the Bridges on the Main Post Roads in Bridges yiving away

this Province shall give way during the recess, or any of such Roads shall be un- t oveor e

cxpectedly obstructed by any unforeseen obstacle or accident, it shall and may be repair then.

lawful for His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, or Commarider in Chief for
the time being, to order a Commissioner or Commissioners to repair or rebuild such
Bridges, or to remove such obstructions, and it shall and may be lawful further
for the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, to draw
Warrants on Account and in favor of such Commissioner or Commissioners-pro-
vided the sane shall not exceed in the whole the sum of Five Hundred Pounds,
and thé sums so drawn shah be charged at the next Session of Assembly, as against
the several Counties in which the same shall be expended.

VII And be it enacted, That the Collector of Impost for the Port of Halifax, Collector of Impost

shall, and he is hereby authorised, empowered, and directed, to keep a distinct Ac- oaiant of Daties
count of all Duties by him collected upon the importation fror the UInited States on live Stock, Ap-

of Anierica of Live Stock, Apples, Onions, Fruit, Biscuit, and Bread, under the Bsa's'anad
several Acts of the GeneraI Assembly passed in the First Session of One Thousand frorn the U; S. of

Eight Hundred and Forty-four,.and in the present Session of the General Assem- Anerca.

bly, respectively entitled ' An Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost for the
support of Her Majesty's Government within this Province, and for promoting the
Agriculture, Commerce, and Fisheries thereof," and that the said Duities upon To be paid t7 Com-

the above specified articles, during the present year, shall be paid quarterly to the ms sf°

Commissioners of the Poor for the use of the Transient Poor-provided the amount
so paid do not exceed One Thousand Pounds.

VIII. Ind be it enacted, That the sum of One Pound per day be granted and Allowance to Me.n-

paid to each and every Member of the House of Assembly, for their attendance in ersof Assen

General Assembly for the present Session, to be paid on the Certificate of the
Speaker; aIso the Travelling Charges, as heretofore-provided that no Member provigo.
shall receive pay for mre than forty days attendance.

IX. dnd be it enacted, That the ninth, twelfth, sixteenth, and eighteènth The 9th, 12th, 16th,
Clauses or ections ofthe Act, made and passed in the Forty-first Year of the 1, ec. of
Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, "An Act for apply- the 11th, 12th and

ing certain Monies therein mentioned for the service ofthe year of Our Lord One . 4th.
Thousand Eight Hundred and One, and for approriating su h artof he Supplies aued.
granted in this Session of the General Asserbly, as are not aleady appropriated
by the Laws or Acts of this Province," aiso, the eleventh, twelfth, aldkihirteenth
Sections ofthe Act, passed in the Fourth Y& of the Reig o:fies atM s
King William the Fourth, entitled, An Act for aplyi certain Mons there-
in müentioned for the service of theYear of OurLord sn HT
ded ad Thiryfor an orppropriating sh pi- f e s d in

d . . . . . . . . . . . .. thi
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this Session ofthe General Assembly as are tnoalready appropriated by the, a
or Acts of the Province" shal be and each of ohe kaid Clauses orSections isher-
by continued in force, in as full and ample a manner, as ifherem repeatedword for

word, until the Tbirty-first day of March, which will bein the year of Our Lord
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-six, and noitger.

CAP. XXVII.

An Act to Incorporate sundry persons by thname of
the Richmond Bridge Company, for the purpose of
erecting a Toil Bridge aeross the Harb'ur of Hadifax.

(Passed the 14th day of ApriL, A. D. 1845.)

HEREAS the building of a Bridge across the larbour of Halifax wou.ld

greatly facilitate the communication of the Settlements in the Eastern andthe

adjacent Western parts of the Province with the City of Halifax.
And whereas, John Edward Starr, and Arthur Wellington Godfrey, have propos-

ed to raise by private subscription a suffitient sum ofmoney for the purpose of build-

ing a Bridge of Boats or other structure across the said Harbour, and have prayed
the aid of the Legislature of this Piovince to enable them to carry into effect this
intention:

Company incorpo. 1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and lAssembly,
rated. That John Edward Starr, and Arthur Wellington Godfrey, their Associates, Suc-

cessors, and Assigns, shall be, and they are hereby declared to be, a Body Corpô-
Titie, Rights, &c. rate, by the name of "The Richmond Bridge Company," and by that name shail

be able and. capable in Law to have, get, receive, take, possess, and enjoy'Houses?
Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments and Rents, in fee simple or otherwise, and' also

Goods, Chattels, and all other things, real, personal or mixed, and also to give,
grant, let, or assign the same, or any part thereof, and to do and execute all other

things in and about the same as they shall think necessary for the benefit and ad-
vantage of the said Corporation, and also by that name shall be able and capable
in Law to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto,
defend and be defended, in any Court or Courts of Law or Equity, or other places
whatsoever, in all and all manner of actions, suits, complaints, demands, pleas,
causes, and matters whatsoever, in a full and as ample a manner as any other person
or persons are in Law capable of suing and being sued, pleading and being im-
pleaded, answering and being answered unto, and also by that name shall 4have suc-
cession and a Common Seal, and also that the said Company, or the major part of
the Stockholders, or such persons as may hereafter become such at any meeting of
the said Stockholders, shall from tie to time, and at all times, have full power, au
thority, and license to constitute, ordain, maké, and establish such Bye-laws and
Ordinances as may be thought necessary for the good rule and government of thë
said Corporation: Provided, that such Bye-laws and Ordinnces be not contra-

dictoryor repugnant to the Laws and Statutes of the Povince andthose m force
within the dame: And provided also, that no such Bye4law or Odinance shal e
in force or executed until the same shall be submitted to, and approved by, the -
vernor, Lieutenat-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time ein a d
wih the advice of Her Majesty's Executive Council.

Amount of Capital. IL. And be it encsted, That the Capital or Stock of the said orpoa ha
consistof Six Thousand Pounds, wigi power to increase the same to'T dhon-
sand Pounds, to be paidn M the manner, at such time and times, and i Cuchkpart5or
portions as'the Directr for the ture being shall fom tiingi issa
thé whole amoutofsuciCapita or kt bedide

s Ten 8hillingseh mai i th e T Thusd r
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th e saè fsu ddcramu ibe ofSf 1e as luey na deemrequisiteto assist them
ni theàú bin andàr c&iTtir f thè"1 aid doraèeplatedRichmid Bfiîðe t the

piie and ith mnierÈ hrin sþecified, such purchaers ofStock to been tied to

ail the priileges h erein graned to tlhe said"John Edlvard Stàir ad Arthur Wel-
ngtonU Godfre. t
III dnle it enacted, That wheriver the said John Edward Starr, and Àrthur General Meeting to

ëellinigton Godfrey, sah eemrht necessary and requisitetö aid theminm raising choose Directors,

fundTffòr the building and coiùpletion of thé said Bridge, thatlit shall and may be "

1awfulffrtheir to disposé and sell such imibcrtof Shas as they rnay see fit, of
the said Capital or Stck, arid when they shall havdisposed of s'rhShares, that

then there shah be holdern at somre convenient place, a: Gener-al Meeting of the

'Membhers and Stockholders, or the mnajor part of' them, notice thereof being given
in thrce or more Newspapers published in the City of Halifaxten days previous :to

such Meetingr, for the purpose of making, ordaining, and establishmngsuch Bye-
Las ri1nces, and Regulations, for th odmanagement of thie affairs of

the Corporation -as they shahR deem necessary, and for -the purpose of choosing

Five 'Directors, being Stockholders and Mëenbers of the Corporation, and the 'Di-

rectors when chosen, shall at their first meeting after their election, choose out of

their number a President.
IV. An~d be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Corporation for the time TICrpucs

being, shall h ave powver from tinie to timne to nomninate and appoint such other Offi-

cers and Servants, as to them oï· the major part of them shall seemi necessary and

pro per, for executing the business of the~ said Corporation, and the same or any of
them' fromn time to time remove, and to nomninate and appoint other person or per-

sons ini their room or stead, and shall and mnay allowv them such compensation for

'their respective services as to them shall appear reasonable anîd'proper, ail whièh,

tógether with the expenses of the obtaining and mnaking of Surveys, Plans, and

Est imates for the building of such contemiplated Bridge, and also of makiig and

completing the 'said Bridge, and of all other contingeneies and expenses whatso-

ever, shall be borne upon and defrayed out of the frunds of the said Corporàfion,

and further, that the said Directors shall ,ikewise exercise; such other powers 'and

authorities for the'well regulating ofthe affairs ofthe said Corporation als shall be

prescribed by the Bye-Iaws and Regulations of the saWe.

V. and be it 'enacted, That no person shall be ehigible as a Director, unless Quihfkat one.

such person is a Stockholdër, and holds not less 'than Forty Shares of the Capital
or Stok of the said Comnpany, ad is of the fuil age of Twenty-one Y ars.

VI. A4nd be it enacted,' That thé nurnber of votes to which each -Stoekholder Number orfvotvs

'sall be entitled, on every 'occasion w~hen the 'votes' of the Stockholders af to be

iven, shall be One Vote for' every Three Shares, and that 'every Stockholderinay
ote b Proxy,provided such Proxy be a Stockhoider and previous to voting pro-

due a sfficient authority in writing frorn his Constituent êr Constituents.

VII. Jnd 6e it endcted, TIhat there shal be a tGeneral Meeting ofthea Stock Annal Meeta

'holders and Meníbei-s of the said Corporation to b axmally holden on theFirst

4.esay ofJue ini each ánd every year, in theCiggyof:Hahifaxa hiohAnnual

eeting ther nläl ho chosien by añïajority thereoft Fve Direcr, who shaH

cotize inoffiHce for one lyear-.or until others areshosen n ter oona the

choie of whichü 'teSockholder andMermber-s"ofsdW Gorpît<lsal ~t~
di an he t heeinefori'e mnitiod, dtheñie r chs

at their t meet after heireletion hseo t oirnen s

ayDiectsha IqaiYbulbytr eko saio~ :E&4 trxsrf
gtonbi..



hi Shares, or py ofi m o as to X9duC h nret li the said CÇorpoi töri to
less hân Fb-ty ares, req ired ior g1ë quaflfc on Lof a Dir&gegrhen andin
either ofssch c ses the said Die.cto-s shall an manydfigup such vacympy by choos-
ing one of the Stckholders, and the peson so chosediýythe Directori hail serve
until another be chosen i his room in manner before ënitioFed.

s~: Bridge, &e IX d bei naced€ Ta itIsa n may be Iaflt nd for tesad Com-
påin and their Successors, their Deputies, Agets, Servants'Trkmneniad As-
sistants, and they are hereby authorised and empowered to design, rect, and build
or cause to be buit, and to complete, mnake anew, alter, maintain, and keep in re-
pair, a Bridge across the Harbour ;of Halifax, to commence at any place ]North of
the %government Magazine at Richmond, on the Western side of said Haerbour, and
to terminate on the opposite or Eastern Shore of said Harbour, and that, the said

Grnt t Crnan.Company and their Successors shall and may occupy, possess, and enjoy al.the
nt t cmpnywaters, and Land covered with vater from high water mark on the Western side,

to high water mark on the Eastern side of said H-arbour, whereini or over which the
said Çompany shall erect such Bridge, and also any Public Dock or Street, or
place or places reserved for the public accommodation, provided they place no ob-
struction thereon.

Draw ini BridZe. X. .Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Company shall be obliged
to construct and keep in the most convenient situation, at least one draw in the said
Bridge, of sufficient width to admit of the passing and repassing of Ships, Ves-
sels, Rafts, or Boats, which 'draw in the said Bridge shall from time to Lime, as
occasion may require, he raised up or drawn by a person or persons to be for that
purpose provided, free of charge by said Company, for the passage of any Ship,
Vessel, Raft or Boat passing up or down the said Harbour upon any lawful busi-
ness.

Gates, Tl Houses, d

tnf f S es,
Ft of Saes . .i Brd o a o
t theDir eto ho eise in t and necessay nussiginen conveniencesand

Fecargeai tsah, ac rossu the payab b ge o r them o a e simdor-

XI A , bnd it enacted shat at hale pat or Sare be said Cor t anyr-

byteDrcosb sablishetani that behaslfrbutynotossignmentshr transfer inmnerhoeslalldistarge al dbts, a ctuly be e ed and privile as shimer r to t aidCo

Xble. and that henvted, Th tokld ine sanl trer or manerhafoe sai l e-
or her resoe hreas the aid Corpatioto f bison or ern, whrmseor
ever, x hen ail oa to ac m of th e said Co rporat iL sah oad a h e r-ant

sonho persons pesos rsi eltngalrebecome auMember oesaid, opore tnhis

ohr er inted and be esntite s all ste apit o Satck for nd thvaig as such
Ipany and he ith eos Tha inamese neryS stc , profi Soc odenrshall nhe

gectgnd or eu er ngalld oato pythoe amouof teh er o the S Shel oubic
inteeit n the apitl on Sto of the said Company,i l and aheyr er oer lau toe
ad fof sha 6e ir erset suh T to ays atersotice ther given in wrt o

thae pesor persons sor egetbioefusingmoton aaoreid to p lae theb
Shresior itheresof uhpris-nsidCptlo tc ofetdt h adC

Sîocodin Bridge XIV. alnd be it enacted, That any numberof Stockholders not less than Ten who
dshal together be Proprietors of Five Hundred Shares, en presengt equistion

in writing to the Bresident for th e tie being, shall hae p g y emselvesor

their

Vessel,.R.f...............................................................
ness.- . . . . . .z : : ~ .

......... Toi -oss XI. * â,, be -t -nced Tha th si Copn sl an ......- etu o



their roxies e any wn a ll Genr n e or

purposes elating ito the bu an s ft said§ Coroion gi vig at yes Ç~d
notice, i thee of the wéewsp ei pp bshed ithišsrovm, d e g
notice the imea nd place 0fsuchM itwg, ith4he o je ts therfW -
tors shall.have the pwrlik s o al
Gene>al Meiting as aforesaid,'

XV. And bie it enzaced, That if tue said Richm*ond Bridge Comnppny 1shaigt Brdet bauf

within Three Years after the passing of this Act, completetheidBidge o as
to make thesae passable for [Iorses, and Carriages that, then and from gigsce-
forth ail the powers and a_4iorities vested in them by this Act shal cease and de
termine to all intents and purposes whatsoever.

XVI. And be it enacted;' That a way and passage in, upon and <ver the said Brage i

Bridge, and the approachesoutiets and entrance thereof, -shall beat a11 times and °F*
seasons (except when obstructed or closed from absolute necessity) free and open to
aIl Her Majesty's subjects, with their Horses, Cattle, Carts, and Carriages, upon
payment of such Toll or Pass money as shall from time to time be fixed and esta-
blished by the President and Directors of the said Company, by and with the sanc-
tion and concurrence of the Governor in Council, or by any Bye-law of such Corn-
pany, to be transmitted and approved as aforesaid ; Provided âlzhays, That no Tell
whatsover, shall be demanded or taken for any person or persons, Horses, Cattle,
Beast, or Carriage, of whatever description, employed in conveying, fetching, or
guarding Mails of Letters and Expresses, under the authority of Her Majesty's
Postmaster General, either when employed in conveying, fetching or guardi g sgch
Mails or Expresses, or returninüg back from conveying or guarding the same,;or for Mails, Expresses,

any Soldiers or Militia upon their march or upon duty, or for any Horse, Cattle or Soldiers, &c. to

Carriage attending them with their Arms and Baggage, or returning after having been pas. e.

so employed, nor for any Waggon, Cart or other Carnage whatsoever, or the Horse
or Horses, or other Cattle drawing the same, which shaH be employe.d n the con-
veying of any Ordnance, Barrack or Commissariat, or other Pblic Stores, ofr
belonging to Her Majestys Forces, or for any Fire Engine or Company, or People
thereto belonging on duty.

XVII. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding any Real Estate which the sai'd saa id to b.

Company may at any time own or possess, the Shares and Interests of the Sha e

holdërs of and in the Joint Stock Funds,. Property, and Estae of the said Company,
shall be and be deemed, taken, and held to be Personal Property, to all intents arid
purposes whatsoever.

XVIII Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing herein contained Restrieton

shall be held or construed to give the said Company the privilege of dealing i the 'e''
lending of money by way of discount or otherwise, or engaging i any Bahkàig
operation whatsoever, or to effect any Insurance upon any Ship: or Vessel :.r Ma-
ine risk, or upon any loss by fire, or upon any life or lives.

XIX. And provided also, and be it enacted, That nothing-herein contained shall Extent of Iiability.

extend, or be construed to extend to relieve or discharg the sýaid Companyoer any
of the present or future Proprietors or other Holders of shares i the said Compa-

ny rom any responsibility, contract, duty, or obligation, whtsoever to which by
Law they, he or she, now is, or at any tunie hereafter may ber, o'weo|ld have been
ubject or liable, had not this Act been passed,,as betweensuhb nmigany andàny

«ther payty or parties whomsoee and thersaid roprietars or Hfldè aiShares
in the said Company, their Lands, Goods, and Chattels, shall be iable under any
Execution that may be issued against the said Corporation, in thesme manner and
to the same extent as if this Act had nlot been passed: Provided acays, That if Provio.

the Direetos-shaft by aay contract or engagement incur any responsiblifor any
sum or sums of money beyond the amount of the Shares subscnibed for without the
sanction ofithe said Company first obtained et an Generà or SpeciaUl eeting, to
be caled or summoned ss hereinbeforementioned, the Directors of the said Co-

shall themselves be held and be personall liable for the amount so by thein
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Penalty for neglect XX. And be it enacted, That for every refusai r .neglect to open the said Dîa
to open draw. on the said Bridge; to admit the passage of any Sip Boat, or Raftr, other thin

the said Comparyý'shall be liable to a penaty of ie Shillings foi every Fie
Minutes during which the said Company, or their Deputy, Servant, rper son hav-
ing charge of the said Bridge, shall so refuse or neglect to open the said Draw
such penalty to be recovered by the-party requiring the said D-aw to be öpened,
against the said Company, in the same manner as if the sarne were a private Debt
due to such person by the said Company.

XXI. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall extend or be con-
strued to extend to affect the rights of Her Majesty, her Heirs, or Successors, or
any person or persons whonsoever.

Act to be in force 30 XXII. And bc it enacted, That that this Act shall continue and be in force for
vear.

the space of Thirty Years from the last day of this present Session.

CAP. XXVIII.

An Act to continue and amend the Acts to regulate the
Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Halifax.

(Passed the 281h day of March, 1. D. 1845.)
et 11 n E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, T hat the

cAct, made and passed in the Eleventh year of the Reign of lis late Majesty
King George the Fourth, entitled, An Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at
the Port'of Halifax, and the several Acts, passed in the first and second years res-
pectively of the Reign of lis late Majesty King William the Fourth, in amend-
ment of, and additional to, the said Act, except so far as the same may be altered
or amended by this Act, shall be continued, and the said Acts, and every iatter,
clause and thing, therein contained, except as before excepted, are hereby severally
and respectively continued for two years, and thence to the end of the then next
Session of the General Assembly.

Rates ot PHio>zz :Li- .IL And be it cnacted, That insteuad of the Rates of Pilotage into and from the
Harbour of Halifax, now by Law established, the Rates of Pilotage to vhich Li-
censed Pilots shall be entitled when employed by any Vessel shall bu according to
the Table of Rates of Pilotage following, that is to say:

Table of Rates of P>lotage into and o.: ef the lairbou.r of alaifax.

1- wt*- On Vessels of two hundred tons and under - - - - - £2 0 0

On Vessels from two hundred to three hundred tons - - - - 2 10 0
On Vessels from three hundred to four hundred tons - - - - 3 0 0
On Vessels of four hundred tons and upwards - - - - 3 10 0
On Her Majesty's Ships under sixth rates - - - 2 0 0
On Her Majesty's Ships of fourth, fifth, and sixth rates, - - 2 10 O
On Her Majesty's Ships of Line - - - - - - - 3 0 0
On Vessels entering the Port of Halifax, if boarded to the northward of Herring

Cove and Thrun Cap Island, one fiurth less than the above Rates.
Act te he irce for III. And be it cnacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for tw«

Syears, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CA pý
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CAP. XXIX.
An Âct to revive, continue, and alter the Act in amnd

ment of the Act relating to Highways, Roads and
Bridges.

(Passe the 2th day of March, A&. D. 1845.)

•E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor,Counci. and Asembly, That the Act, Act 4, Wm. 4,re-

passed in the Fourth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William **e'
the Fourthentitled, AnActin amendment of the Act relating to Highways, Roads
and Bridges, and every matter, clause, and thing therein contaed, shall be revived,
and except as hereinafer amended, continued, and the saime are hereby revived,
and except as hereinafer amended, continued for one year, and thence to the end
,of the then next, Session of the General Assembly.

Il Jnd be it enacted, That all Petitions, Precepts, Reports, Orders, and Proceed- Proceedins unde:

ings vhatsoever, preferred, directed, entered upon, had or made, under and by vir- A c°n 'med.
tue of the said Act, hereby revived and continued since the last Session of the Ge-
neral Assembly, if in other respects legal, shallh be and be held legal, valid, and
effectual, to and for all intents and purposes whatsoever, notwithstanding the expi-
ration ofthe said Act, andl hall and may .be proceeded with in the saime manner as
if the said Act had not been allowed to expire.

nd Whereas, It is expedient that the Freeholders hereafter to be appoed, Preamble

under and by virtue of-the provisions of the first Section of the said Act for 1ti"g
out new Roads, or altering old ones. should have more extended powers so far as
regards the alteration of old Roads:

I1. Be it enacted, That the said Freeholders so. appointed as aforesaid, for the Freeholders may lay

purpose of makig any alteration of any old Roads, shall have powîr and authority ° °rorIe:Ird
and they are hereby authorised and empowered to lay off and apportion the old
Road so varied from inwhole or in part, to the Proprietor or Proprietors of the Land
through which any alteration of surch old Road may have been made, and shall put a
certain value on such old Road or parts thereof, as may be so laid off and apportioned,
as a compensation in whole or in part for the Land so taken for the purposes ofsuch
alteration as aforesaid, and shall make return of their proceedings therein, and ail
other the further proceedings thereon shall and may be had*in manner prescribed
in and by the said Act: Provided always, That such Land so laid off and appor- Provimo.

tioned shall run through or adjoin the Land of such Proprietor or Proprietors to
whom the same shall be solaid off and apportioned.

IV. And be it enacted, That when and so'soon as the report of the said Free- Road tobec.rne pro-
holders, or such other proceedings as may be thereafter had thereon, shall be con- perty of adjoriing

firmed, the said Land, the laying off and apportioning which shall have been so
confirmed, sh'all be and become the sole and absolute property of, and the same is
hereby vested in the person or persons to whom the same may bave been: o laid off
and apportioned: Provided always, That no such old Road, or part thereof, sO Old Road not to bc

laid off and apportioned, shall be shut up, or the public in any way excluded from
the free use thereof, until the new Jineof Road shah be finished andTrendered:passa-
bie for tavelling, nor until such old Road shall b abandond, and such proceed-
ngs had for sutting up the same as are rescribed in and by t.het passed inthe
Sixth year of Her Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Acifor disposng of old Roads.

V. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for one Act to be in force

year, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly. one year.

,

CAP.
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CA.P XXX

An Act ia further addition to the A t to Incorporate the
Town of Halifax

(Passed the 14th day of April, A. D. 1845.)
r e HEREAS the Corporation of the City of Halifax are desirous of Lighting

the Streets of said City by Gas
Corporation to raise I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and ABssem.bl}y, That

rnone for L from and after the passing of this Act, it shall be lawful for the Mayor, Aldermen
and Common Council of the said City of Halifax, at a Meeting or.Meetings of the
said Council, to make such Bye Laws or Ordinances as to them shall seein meet,
for raising, assessing, and applying such Monies as may be required for erectmg
Lamp Posts and Lighting the Streets of the City with Gas, by causing a fair and

proportionable rate to be made upon the whole property in any Stteet or any part
of a Street to be lighted in manner hereinafter mentioned, by two or more.sworn
appraisers to be appointed by said Council, who shallnot be interested in the Stteet
or part thereof in question, or be Proprietor of Stock, or interested in any Gas
Company ; and when such .rate shall be made and approved by the Mayor afore-
said, he shall order Public Street Lamps to be crected, and the same to be lighted,
and that the expense thereof shall be borne by the Proprietors or Owners of the
Bouses and Buildings on such Street, or part of Street, agreeably to the rate afore-
sai; and on the refusal or neglect of any Proprietor or Owner to pay such rate,
the Gas Company supplying such Light shall be entitled to proceed against such
Proprietor or Owner, and to recover such rate with costs, by suit or action, as if
such rate were a debt due for money paid, and work and labor performed by such
Company for t e said Proprietor or Owner: Provided always, Thatthe said Mayor
and City Council shall have no authority to erect Lamp Posts, or light any Lamps
in any Street in Halifax, until a majority of the Proprietors from one corner to
another, inclusive of such corners in any Street, shall apply to the Mayor and Ci-
ty Council in writing for such purpose.

., contract for crect. II. And be it enacted, That whenever a majority of the Proprietors of Houses
in'rmP or Buildings on any Street, both sides thereof inclusive, or a majority of the Pro-

prietors of Houses or Buildings, between any two corners of any portion of any
Street, including such corners and both sides of such Street, shall desire that such
Street, or portion of a Street, may be lighted up with Publie Lamps or Burners,
and shall apply in writing to the said Mayor, it shall and may be lawful for the
Council of said City to contract and agree with any Gas Light Company toerect
Public Lamps, and to light the same for any Term not less than Four Years, and
to assess for maintaining the same annually, as hereinbefore provided.

ReguiiSons ta be I1. And be it enacted, That no Bye Law or Ordinance to be made by virtue
a>proved of of this Act, shall have any force or effect until after the same shall have been.

transmitted and approved, as prescribed by the Fifty-first Section of' the Act;
passed in the Fourth Year of Her present Majesty's Reign entitled, An Act to
Incorporate the Town of Halifax.

ra:t ofrct Vit. IV. And be it enacted, That the Seventh Clause of theAct, passed in the Third:
Year of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Hali-
fax Gas Light and Water Company, shall be and the same is hereby repealed.

CAP.
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CAP XXXL

A n Act:for supplying te City vf Hlalifax with Water.
(Passed the 14h day'fapril, &. D. 1845.)

HEREAS the Corporation of the:City >f Halifax are desirous of entering PreambIe.
into Contracts for the purpose of conducting Water into the City aforesaid,

and to tax the Inhabitants of the said City for that purpose, And Whereas the Ha-
lifax Water Comparny are willing to perform the necessary work to supply the. ln-
habitants of said City with Water, on having a reasonable and permanent contri-
bution from the said City:

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-G'overor, Council and Assembly, That Corporation to raao
from and after thepassing of this Act, it sha and may be lawful for the Mayor, oney for supp-fe, s ingCity with W.-Aldermen, and Common Council of the said City of Halifax, at a Meeting or ter
Meetings: of the said Council, to make guch Bye Laws or Ordinances as to them
shall seee meet, for raising, assessing, and a'plying such monies as may be, re-
quirëd to furnish the Citýyof IHalifax with Publie Fountains, Hydrants, and Fire
Plugs, abuidantly supplied with Water by causing a fair and proportionable rate,
not less than Four Hundred Pounds, in each and every year to be made, upon the
wholeproperty in the said City, to be assessed, levied, collected, and paid, in. the
same manner as the other City Rates and Taxes are assessed, levied, collected
and paid.

.And be it enacted, That the said Halifax Water Company shall, in consi7 Water Co. to erect

deration of the said annual sum of Four Hundred Pounds, erect and build in the Fountains, Fire-
said City Eighteen Fountairns or Hydrants, and shall lay down Twenty-fve Fire ?IuPi &C.

Plugs, in such places as may be pointed out and assigned by the said Mayor and
Corporation, and from time to time such additional number of Fire.Plugs and
Fountaims as may be required by the said Mayor and Corporation, on payment Of
such sum or sums of money as may be agreed and contracted for by the said Com-
pany, with the said Corporation.

III. And be it enacted, That no Bye Laws or Ordinances to be made by virtue Reguiations to be a->*
of this Act, shall have any force or effect until after the same shall have beentrans- P

mitted and approved, as prescribed by the Fifty-first Section of the Act, ertitled,
An Act to Incorporate the Town of Halifax.

CAP. XXXII.

An Act to Incorporate the Atlantic Marine Insurance
Cormpany.

(Passed th 14th day of April, . D. 1845.)
HEREAS, the Trade and Navigation of this Province will be benefitted ramble
by tho establishment rof another Company for carrying on the business of

Marine Insurance, under proper guards and provisions ; And whereas, the several
persons hereafter named, have united, with many others, to raise a 'Capital or Joint
Stock in that behalf:

I. Be il therèfore enacted, bj the Lieutenan- Governor, Co ncil and ssembly, Company incorpora-
That WilliamSaltus, Andrew M. TUniacke; Robert M. Bown, A'exander Miirite blheao

son, Thomas C. Kinnear, Nathaniel L. West, John Strachan, William:B. Fair- In Inrance
banks, Gilbert R. Frith, John H. Anderson, John Baaalgette, Archiibald Harshaw,' con PanY.

John Dufus, William urdoch, George H. Starr, Thomas Ring,'Samuel Story,
Junior, anid alland everym schther-person:and pesons as shal, frem ime to time,
become Proprietors of ShEes in the Cmpani and Undertaking heeby established,
as hèIreinaffeir is mentioneê and 1heir respetieStccessors, Executors Ad1minis-
tratosand Assighs, shat doefortlbe, ady are herebyuönitéd into a Cerm-

any
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pany, and declared to be one Body, Pöliticand Corporate, by the name of "The
Atlantic Marine Insurance Company," and by that name ,shall have. perpetual sue-
cession, and a Common Seal, with power the same Seai to change, alter, break,
and make anew, as to the Company shall seem fit; and by that name also shall
and may sue, and be sued, plead or be impleaded, at Law or in Equity, and
shall and, may prefer any Bill or Bills of Indictment, against any person or persons
who shall commit any Felony, Misdemeanor or other Offence, by Law-indictable,
and shall by that naine be capable, authorized and empowered, tpurchase, have,
hold, receive, possess and enjoy, Lands, Messuages, Houses, Hereditaments,' and
Real Estates whatsoever, within this Province, either i fee simple, or for tern of
life or lives, or years, or in any other manner, but not exceeding in value Thirty
Thousand Pounds. and likewise Monies, Securities for Money, Goods, Chattels,
Effects, and other things of whatsoever kind or quality, and shall by that name,
and in their Corporate capacity, be capable, authorized and empowered, to give,
grant, sell, assign, mortgage, demise, absolutely or conditionally, or otherwise dis-
pose of all or any part of such Real and Personal Estate and Property as afore-
said, as to the said Côònpany shall seem meet, and at their free will and pleasure.

Restriction on pur- Provided alwcays, That the purchase money of the Lands, Messuages, Houses
chase f Ladnd, or Real Estate, requisite for the Offices and Buildings for the business of the
Houses, &c., for q
Offices. Company, and the expenditure for the erection of such Offices and Buildings, shall

not exceed the sum of Two Thousand Pounds, unless to replace the same, or to
repair damages sustained by the accidental destruction thereof, a larger expendi-
ture shall become necessary.

taptal or Joint Il. A.nd be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Company, and the
Stock to be raised Subscribers thereto, or Shareholders therein, to raise or contribute among them-

a selves, in such proportion as they shall think proper, for carrying on the business
of Marine Insurance, an original Capital or Joint Stock of Forty Thousand
Pounds, and.at any future time an additional Capital or Joint Stock of Ten Thou-
sand Pounds, and the sane original Capital shall be divided into Èight Hundred
Shares, of Fifty Pounds each, and any additional Capital into Shares of the like
denomination; and all such Shares shal be numbered in regular progression; and
every such share shall always be distinguished by the iíumber affixed thereto.; and
the said shares shall be, and are hereby, vested in, the several persons so raisiig
and contributing the same, and their several and respective Executors, Adminis-
trators and Assigns, proportionably to the sum they shall severally raise and con-
tribute; and all persons, their several and respective Executors, Administrators
and Assigns, who shall severally subscribe for one or more share or. shares, or such
sum or sums of money as shall be demanded in lieu thereof, for the purpose of the
said Company, shall bear and pay in the manner hereinafter directed, an equal and
proportionable sum, according to his or their number of shares, towards carrying
on the business of the said Company, and shall be entitled to, and receive accord-
ing to the number of shares so held, and money so by him or them respectively
paid, distribution of an equal and proportional part of the nett profits and advan-
tages that shall or may arise or accrue from the business and transactions of the
said Company.

ne aistration of II1. A1nd be it enacted,. That the names and designations of the several persons
shares. who have subscribed for, or may at any time hereafter subscribe for, or be entided

to a share or shares in the said Company, with the respective numbers of such
shares; and also, the prbper number by which every share shall be distinguishd,
shall be distinctly and clearly entered into the books for the registration .thereof,
and to be called the Registry of Shares, to be kept by the, Secretaryi Broker, or

Cic f eBrokers of said Company ; and after such entry, a Certificate, under the Seal of

tc be granted. the Company, and signed by such Officer as shall be appointed for his purpose
shal be delivered to every Proprietor, upon demand, speifying theshare or shares
to which such Proprietor is entitled in the said Compapy andsuch Regisof



the Certificate of a share or sharesshallbe vidence of the property or ownership
thereof, but the want of such Certificate shalínot binder or prevent"the ownertof
any such share or hares fromselngordisposing theréof.

V. Ande it enacted,hat several persons Who become Subseribers toward Paymentors

the said undertaking sha, and they are hereby required to pay the sum of o-
ney by then respetively subscribed, or such parte or proportions as from tinie to
time shall be càlled for, as hereinafter is mentioned, at such times and places as
shall be directed, in pursuance of the provisions of this Act; and in case any per-
son o persons shals neglect or r to pay the same, at thé timre, and in the man-
ner required for that purpose, it shall be lawful for the said Company to sue for,
and recover the sane, in any Court of Law or Equity, or otherwise, for the Board
of Direct6rs hereinafter established, at their option, to declaie the share of any
such defaulter forfeitcd as in'and by the Bye-laws shall be providèd.

V. And be it enacted, That all the shares in the original or increased Capital of Shares e r
the said Company, and in the tndertaking for which it is established, and in the iimited.

profits and advantages thereof, shall be, and be deemed, Personal Estate, and as
such Personal Estate shall be assigned and transmissable' accordingly ; but no
share shall be devisable or divided, or assigned, in parts, and the several Share-
holders or Subscribers to the said Undertaking respectively, and their several and-
respective Executors, Administrators, and Assigns, shall not, except as hereinaf-
ter provided, be liable to any debts of, or demnands against, the said Company, h

beyond the amount of their several and respective subscriptions, or the shares they
may severally and respectively hold or possess in the said Company, nor under any
calls or assessments to be made by the said Company or Board of Directors, or in
any way by any means, nor on any pretence whatsoever, be hable to the payment
of any greater sun ofrmoney, in the whole, than the sum of Fifty Pounds, on or for
each several share subscribed for, or held by, or standing in the name of such Sub-
scriber or Shareholder, at the time of ordering any call or assessment ; and that
the said sum of Fifty Pounds shall include all tle calls and payments to be made
on one share, and that no greater sum than Fifty Pounds in the whole shall be paid
on any one share in the said Company.

VI. And be it enacted, That the said Joint Stock, and Real and Personal Es- Joint Stock hable ro.

tate of the said Corporation, shall be liable for and subject to, the payment of ail' debt of Coin pan:

debts contracted by the said Company, and that none ofthe present or fiture mem-
bers of the said Company, shall be liable for the payment of any debt contracied
beyond the amount of the calls or assessments due, and unpaid, on the Shares of
the Stock held by such individual member, except in the cases hereinafter provided
for.

VIL And be it enacted, That the said original Capital of Forty Thousand r'aymen
Pounds shall be paid and contributed in and by the following calls or payrments,
that is to say-the first call or payment, being the sum of Tiwelve Pounds Ten
Shillings for and upon each-and every share sùbscribed for, shall be paid within
Thirty Days after Public Notice is given by the Board of Directors, in two of
the Halifax Newspapers, that the saine. is required ; and that ail other subsequent
calls or payments shall he in such sums, and at such times as the Board-of Dîrec
tors, having reference to the state of the business and affairs of the Company, shal
order, and direct. Provided alway That of the day to be 'hereafter appointed roi

respectively, for any subsequent cati or paymient, noticë shall be gien by Adver- not

tisements, published in at least two of the Halifax Newspapers, Thirty Days at least,
previous to such day and ai the said calls or- payments shalP be made by the
Proprietor of every share in suchr Coin or Money, as at the tirne of such payrment
shail be a legal tender in this Province.

VII. iid be it enactèd, That every Subscriber to; or Shareholder m, the said Bond t be n
Coinpany, shal at or b*re thé time appointed for the ayment of thefst <à ee

make execute,i ahd dehier to the sd Ooinpany eit-er à-Bond; withh a Mortgage
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to accompany the same, on Real Estate, or otherwise a Bond, with two sufficient
Sureties, to the satisfaction of the President and Directors, or a majority of them
-said Bonds to be renewable as often as the President and Directors shall re-
quire, and to be conditioned for the paymentof the residue of the calls to becme
due and payable as aforesaid, on the several shares by him subscribed and taken
in the said Company-which Bond or Securities shall be subject to the approval of
the first nine persons rnamed in this Act, until the Board ofDirectors shall be cho-
son, and afterwards to theapproval of such Board.

IX. And be it cnacted, That all shares in any increased Capital shall be paid arid

payable in such proportion, and at such tines, as the Board of Directors shall ap-
point, and such and the like Securities as are hereinbefore required for the pay-
ment of the future calls of the original Capital, shall be taken from the Subscribers
for shares in any future increased Capital of the said Company.

X. Aind be it enacted, That the management and regulation of the affairs and
business of the said Company, shall be conducted by, and vested in, a Board of
Directors, to consist of a President and Six Directors, and that the necessary Ofii-
cers of the said Company, shall be, and at all times, except in cases of vacancies
arising fron death, resignation, or otherwise, shall consist of one President, six
Directors, a Secretary, Broker or Brokers, and two Auditors or Examiners of the
Accounts of the Company, and such other Ofticers and Servants as the Company
shall think proper to constitute and appoint, for the better management and con-
ducting the business thereof, and that the several powers, authorities, duties, rights
and privileges, of such President, Directors, Secretary, Broker or Brokers, Audi-
tors and other Officers and Servants of the said Company, so to be appointed,
shall be, as in and by this Act is, or by the Bye-laws of the said Company shall
hereafter be, prescribed and established.

XI. Anid bc it enacted, That nio Shareliolder in the said Company shall be qua-
lified tobe elected, or to sit or act as President or one of the Directors of the same,
unless he shall, at the day of clectid', bona fide hold and possess, and during the
time that lie or they shall continue to be such President and Directors, continue to
hold and be possessed of Five shares, at the least, of the Joint Stock of the said
Company, nor unless, if chosen at any election occurring after Eighteen Months
fromn the passing of this Act, the said number of shares shall have stood in his
naine on the Books, during at least Six Calondar Moniths before the day of Elec-
tion.

XII. And be it enacted, That the Annual Gencral Meeting of the said Company
shall be held in the month of January, in every year, after this present year, and
at such day and place as the Board of Directors shall appoint, and that. Special
leetiigs of the Company shall be summoned by the Directors, when they shall
decn th>c same necessary, or whensoever a requisition therefor in writing shall be
delivered to the Board, signed by twenty Shareholders, owning not less than One
Hiundred shares, and specifying the object of such meeting, and that meetings of
the Board of Directors shall be held at the Office of the Company, at least three
days in every week, and'at such other times as the Directors shall think proper,
or as the business of the Company may require ; Providecl always, that notice of
the day appointed for the Annual, or any General or Special Meeting of the said
Company shall be given by an Advertisement, published at least ten days previous
thereto, in two of the Public Newspapers in Halifax.

XIII. And be it enicted, That at every Annual, General, and Special Meeting
r of the Company, every Proprietor or Shareholder having paid up all calls on hLm

made, and then due and payable, shall be entitled to vote, according to the num-
ber of shares which any such Proprietor or Shareholder may possess in the Com-

pany, in manner following, that is to, say-the owner of one share shaiH be entitled
to one vote, the owner of five shares to two. votes, and th owner ofàea shares and
upwards to three votes, and may give such.vote or votes hisorbe proxy duly

constituted



constituted according toth.e Bye-laws, suchproxy being a Shareholder entitled to
vote*; and whenever any share shall beheld by mor than one person i& such
case, thepersa present at the meeting who isfirst named òn the Stock Ger-
tifiêate or Registry, shaR be entitledto vote;therefr; and at every meeting of the
Board of Directors, each Director shall have one vote only, and every question,
matter or thing, whieh shail be proposed, discussed or consideredat any general

or special. meeting of the Company, shall be determined by a majority of the votes
and, proxies then given and every question, matter or thing, which shall be propos-
ed, discussed or considered, at any meeting of the Board of Directors, shall be de-
termined by the majority of votes then given by ther Directors, then present; and
in case it should so happen that at any general or special meeting ôf the Company,
or: meeting of the. Board of Directors, the votes shall be equal, then the President
of the Company, or in bis absence, the Chairman: of the meeting, or of the Board,
shall be entitled to a casting vote, upon the matters under discussion, besides and
in, addition to bis own personal vote, unless such right to a casting voteshall be ab-
rogated by the Bye Laws hereafter to be made.

XIV. And be it enacted, That no annual or special meeting ofthe Company shall Attenadance oftwen-

be held, unless there be present thereat, and at the giving ofthe votes at least Twen t7 Proprietors re-

ty Proprietors, holding at least Two Hundred shares in the said Company, and at ins.a

every such annual, general or special meeting of the Company, the President of the

Company, or in bis absence, the senior Director present, or in thé absence of all the of Meet-

Directors, one ofthe Proprietors to be chosen at such meetings respectively, shall ings.

be Chairman of such meeting or meetings respectively ; and that, if at any day ap-

pointed for such meetings of the Company, a sufficient number of Shareholders shall
not attend within one hour after the time appointed for the meeting, then, and in

every such case, the meeting shall be adjourned until the next or some future day,

by the President or Senior Director, or if no Director be present, by the Secreta-

ry, Broker or Brokers of the Company, as the case may be, or by such person as
may attend in bis or their place.

XV. And be.it enacted, That.the orders and proceedings of every generalor spe- Record of Proceed-

cial meeting of the Company shall be entered by the Secretary, Broker or Brokers, ings te be kept.

of the Company, or such other persons as shall attend in lis or their place, in a. Book

or Books to be kept for that purpose, and shall then be signed by the President or

Chairmanof the Meeting, and being so entered and signed, shall be taken and
deemed to be thc original orders and proceedings of such meeting, and shall be re-
ceived as such, upon due proof thereof, in all Courts and places, and on all occa-
sions whatsoever.

And whereas, all the saià shares have been already subscribed and taken by per-
sons desirous of becoming Proprietors of the said Stock, none ofwhom are Subscri-
bers for more than ten shares:

XV. Be it therefore enacted, That the Four Persons first named in this Act, Notice o bcgivn

shall, as soon as conveniently may be, after the passing hereof, by an advertisement ' Subco-

to be published mat least three of the Newspapers printed in Halifax, give notice pened.

that Subscription Books for taking shares in the said Company, will be opened ona

day, and at a certainplace to be mentioned, and shall then and there open proper
Books for the purpose, and therein receive and take the Subsériptions of allpersons
who have agreed to take shares as aforesaid, and shal be willing to stand and con-

ùtnue as. roprietors ofshares in, and Members of, said Coripany, and for want there-

ooff all other persons who shaH-be willing and desirous tobecome:Propretors and

Mernhers as aforesaid; and the said Four Persons shaL make an entry ofthe .um-

ber of Shares taken;by each Subscriber, and shallnot permit any,.mdividualto sub- 1eiimber -of Shareu to

scribe er take, nor shall themselves take, nor shall any person hold-a greater uD be taken by one in-

bîer than twenty shaestherein. And when and so oon as thefirst callor paymént dividual.

onithe saidshaes beco> due, the saidiFour Persons shalreceive the saine, and
the said Sevenàronis named W, this Act shai als derman& and take-for and

on
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on behalf of the Company, such Securities as are hereinhefore directed to be taken

for the payment of the future cals to be made on the said shares respectively.
When Shares are ta- XVII. And be it enacted, That so soon as the ntumber of Eight Hundred Sharer

ken Meetings to of the said original Capital of Forty Thousand Pounds shal have been subscribâ,
cer elected. the said Forersons first named in this Act shall, by public advertisement to be

printed in at least two of the Newspapers at Halifax, durmg ten days, appoint a day

and place for the first general meeting of the Subscribers, and shall assemble- such

meeting, and a Chairman thereof being chosen from among the Subscribers present,

with a Secretary, Broker or Brokers, the Company hereby iucorporated shall be

formed and organized, and go into operation under this Act; and the said Subscri-

bers then and there present or their proxies, shall and may, forthwith, in the manner

in this Act prescribed, proceed to elect Seven Directors for the said Company, and

Secretary, Broker or Brokers, Auditors, and such other Officers as may be deemed

expedient for organising the business thereof; and from and after such election, the

persons so elected and chosen shall be, and become forthwith, the Officers of the

said Company ; and the said Directors shall choose and elect one from among them-

selves, by ballot, to be the President ofthe said Company for the ensuing yar, dur-

ing which time the said President shall remain in office, unless by a vote of any ge-

neral or special meeting of the Shareholders, his office shall be declared vacant;

and the said Directors and other Persons so to be elected, shall hold, exercise and

enjoy, their respective offices from the day of such their Election until the first An-

nual General Meeting in January, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-six,

and thence continually, until a new choice of Directors and Officers be made by
the Conpany, pursuant to this Act, and the Bye-laws in that behalf to be provided.

Board of DirectorS t XVIII. And be it enacted, That, on the second Tuesday of January, in each

be establisbed. and eveiy year, the Directors of the said Company shall be elected by ballot, inthe
following manner:--The Shareholders shall fir.st elect Five Directors for the then

ensuing year, out of the Seven, who have served for the preceding year, and shall

then elect Two other Directors from the qualified Shareholders of the Company ;
Provided alays, That it shall and may be lavful for. the Shareholders to re-elect

the whole of the Seven Directors of the preceding year, if they shall think proper

so to do.
Election f Officers XIX. And be it enacted, That the office of the President or Directors, Secreta-

on veanc es oC ry, Broker or Brokers, or Auditors of the Company, shall become, and may-by the

Board be declared vacant, on the death, resignation, three months absence, or per-

nianent removal of such Officer froni the Province, by his ceasing to hold the num-

ber of shares required as a qualification, or by a vote of the General Meeting ofthe

Stockholders, removing the Officer for misconduct or malversation im Office, and

every such vacancy, except in the Office of Presidentshall be filled up by the choice

of a Sharcholder, to be made by the Board of Directors, and who shall serve until

the annual meeting, and at every such annual meeting, qualified persons shall be

elected to supply the place ofthese Officers, who are, as aforesaid, to go out ofOf-

fice on the second Tuesday of January in every year, after the present year, or whose

Offices have been vacated as aforesaid, and all Officers elected at the Annual Meet-

ing shall enter upon their Offices on the second Tuesday of January, in every year
after the present year; Provided always, that any Director or other Officer, so

going out of Office, shall be capable of being re-elected by the Company.
WhenConp'ainy May XX. .dnd be it enacted, That when and so soon as the sum of Ten Thousand

commence opera- Pounds shall have been actually paid to the proper persons in manner before pro-
vided, upon the calls aforesaid, by the several Proprietors of shares, and sufficient

Securities shall have been given, by said Proprietors, for any balances oftheir shares,

then, and in that case it shall and nay be lawful for the Board of Directors, by

public advertisement, to be printed in at least two of the Newspapers inHalifax, to

declare the same, and make known the intention of the COmpany to transact the

business of Marine Insurance, and to fix the time when theOffice wil be open
for
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for such business ; and iwhereupon, the said Company shall and may, at: the day so
named, commence and carryt on, in their Office, at Halifax, or elsewhere in this
Irovince, the business and operations of Marine Insurance, in all its branches, and
shal and may receive and accept orders directions, and proposals for Insurances,
and make Insurance upon al Ships and Vessels Whatsoever, in Port or at Sea, or
fo. or upon any Voyages or Adventures whatsoever, and for and upon ail Goods,
Merchandise, Property and Effects whatsoever, and all Money, Coins, BuIlion, or
other valuable things whatsoever, in and upon any such Ship laden or to be laden,
and in and upon the Freight or Goods or Merchandise, carried or to be carried

upon any Ship or Vessel, or on any voyage whatsoever; and also upon Monies lent

or advanced upon Bottomry or Respondentia and upon expected profits and Com-
nissionst or Adventures by Sea, and upon all subjects of Marine Insurance whatso-

ever, and the same shall and may Insure against all Losses, Perils, and Dangers
whatsoever, of the Seas, Fire, Enemies, Thieves, and other risks of the Seas and

Navigation, usually insured against by Underwriters, and either for or during the

respective Voyage, or for any time or times whatsoever ; and shall and may agree

for, fix and establish, the premiums and compensations to thein to be paid for such
Insurances, and shal and may make and execute all such Writings and Pohicies of
Insurance, and with or under such reservations and conditions, as shall be agreed

upon or ordered by the Board, and shall and may accept, receive and take, the
abandonment, relinquishment, and surrender of any Ship or Vessel, to. said Com-.

pany abandoned under any such Insurance, and shall and may adjust and seule
claims and demands for losses, for or in respect of any such Insurances, or of any
orders therefor to the said. Company given, and generally, shall and may, perform
and transact all matters and things whatsoever relating to the business ofan Insur-
ance Broker, and Insurer, or Underwriter, on Ships or Goods belonging or apper-
taining, and to ail intents and purposes whatsoever.

XXI. And be it enacted, That all orders and directions for such Insurance to the vaiity or poIicmea

said Company given, and by them accepted, and all Policies of Insurance by the adxnt of la-

said Company made and sealed with the common seal thereof, and signed by the
President of the Company, or any Chairman of the Board of Directors,. and coun-

tersigned by the Secretary, Broker or Brokers, of the Company, shal be binding
and obligatory upon the said Company, and all the Joint Stock, Capital, Funds,

Pioperty and Effects thereof whatsoever, and the amount by such Policies msured,
and which, upon adjustment of any loss, is or ought to be payable to the assured
thereupon, shill be faithfully and truly paid and satisfied, within sixty days from the

time.ofsuch loss, settled or adjusted. Provided always, that untilthe expiration of ro vi ng

one year from the constitution of the said Company as aforesaid, no greater sum moant ofras

than Two Thousand Five Hundred Pounds, and after the said one year expired, no

greater sum than Three Thousand Five Hundred Pounds shall be insured by the
said Company, and be at risk at any one time upon any one Ship or Vessel, or upon

any Goods, Wares or Merchandize, on board thereof, or upon any Freight by such
Vessel to be carried, or commission or profits expected to arise. durmg the Voyage
insured, or from the Cargo on board thereof, or upon any security of the nature of

a Morigage, or Bottomry or Respondentia, given for or upon.such Vesselh, er Car-

go or Freight, but the several Insurances made upon the several risks in, or depend-..

ing on, ay one Vessel, may collectively amount to any sum not exceeding Two
Thousand Five Hundred Pounds, during the first year and Three Thousand Five

Hundred Pounds afterwards.
XXII. .nd be it enacted, That the affairs and business of the said. Company Afirs or compan

sha lbe manage and transacted by the Board of Directors thereof of wh.m two -y whom manage4L

Directors, with the President, or in case ofhis death, sickness, or absence fror aany
ohrcaus, _fu D'irector,.s,,one' ofw.onbigCara fh etnsalcn

stitutie, !d me ind the samne BrdoDretrs 'for the,. tme; being sh àhv
tif ut e-anaud o

full pdwer aid ado.ty meet and djourn frgm time te.time, and frm ace p
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place, es they shall see fit, and also to di-ëct, xnaagè and conduet, ith the ssist-
Mte of the Secretary, Broker or Brokers, ai the affairs and busides of the Cn-

pariy, and! the táking and accepting Orders for Insurance, fixing the premin* there-
for, executing, sealing, and delivering Policies of Maiie IsurancY, adjustîng, set-
tin , paying or compromising for losses claimed undet Policies, procuring pür
chasing or obtaining suitable buildings, offices and places, for the busiess of the

said COmpany, and fitting the same with all things necessary therefor, and mwest-
ing the Funds, and taking Securities for the Monies of, or the Debts due to, the said

eompany, upon public or private Stocks, or Real or Personal Secürities, and mak-

and carrying into effect aIl' contacts and bargains touching the said Company,
and the affairs thereof, but sobject, nevertheless, to such Orders, Bye-Laws, Ruies
and Regulations, as at any time shall be duly made by the said Company, m re-

straint, control, or regulation of the powers aud authorities herebry vested in the said
Board of Directoirs.

compenmon to XXII. dnd be it enacted, That it shal be lawful for the said Board of Direc-
Omcers of Cou- tors to allow and pay to the President, Secretary, Broker or Brokers, and any other

Officers or Servanits of the said Company, such conipensatioi and allowances as

may be reasonable or agreed upon, and to- the Directors, such conipensation as the

Cornpany, at aiy General Meeting shal order for their services.
Surplus Funds and XXI ,fnd be it enacted, That the surplus Funds remaining fromrDmdends,

Ctl tok °° ard the Capital Stock of the said Coimpany fron time to time as the sürie shall be

paid in and collected, and all surplus of Monies received, shall be kept constantly
invested in zood Real or Personal· Securities, to be taken by instruments under

Seal, or irr ~Public Funds, at interest, Bank or other Stock, in the name of the Coin-

pany, but no parte thercof shall, beyond the sum absolutely necessary for procuring
the necessary buildings, offices, and accommodations of the Compnany's business,
be invested in Real Estate, nor shall any part thereof be lent or advariced mn Bot-

tomàrý 6r Respondentia, or in Mortgages of Ships or Vessels.
Provided alwayg, That for, and as an additional Security for any part of the

Capital Stock or surplus Funds of the said Company which may be invested as
aforesaid, or for or in respect of any Debts that mtly be contracted with them, Mort-

gage of Real Estate, or Personal Property nay bc made to, and held by, the
Corrpany.; Provided also, that Mortgage Interests in Ships, Vessels or Goods
may be insiured thereby, nor shall the said Funds be used or employed in Merchn-
dize, nor shall the Company traie or carry on any business as Mrçhiants, or deal
in biyirrg or sehing Goods or Personal, Propierty whatsoever, nor shalf any Divi-
dernd be rmade on any preténce of thê'-Capital or J int Stock of the Cordpany', or
whe-eby the same shall be in any way reduced or impaired: Provided aso, that

No Loan to be made no Loan of the Capital Stock at any time to bc raised' under the provisions Of this
ta a Director. Act, or any part thereof shall be made diteetly or indirectly, to any Director of

the said Compariy, nor shall any such DYirector be a party to any Security 'for any
such Loan ; and no Stockholder to whorn any part of the Capital Stock shalThihave
been lent, shall be eligible as a Director during& the continuance ôf such LOan.

nonks of Company XXVK .ld be it enacted, That the said Board of Directors shall have ower
mlen to be ba- and autlfrity, and they are hereby strictlY required, to cause to be balanced the

nced Boosof the said Company on the last day of Decembe-, One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Forty-five, or at such other period as any General Meeting bshH :re-
quire; and the same being so balaniced shal be carefdly xarnined and signed tiy
the said Auditors, and approved by the said Board of Directors; and an abstiàtof
tfie said balance, shewing clearly and explicitly the state of thé dals and crdits
of the said Company, and shewing how Many, and what part of the Insuridèe 'de
by the Company, are détermined or reriain undetrmined, aud at rišk, ad fiyat
claims for Isses are Iuisèttled, and What deductions or alIowânce é t to be
made theeupîn ; and' aTer, shewinghow anci ihat ratifeeïthe 0aghef tool f
te Company is irvested of disposed of, and sht añîs f moiy u to the

Comnpany,
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Uompany, and also stating such-fuirther par±culars a!by theBye Eawk aÂà Re- Abstraet to ho sra&

glations -of the Company shalt be7required,ý shál be pro'duced by theie at thé A nu'- verno, Coe Go.

naal General Meeting for the inspection ofthe Proprieto-sa aaduplicatetheie0f and As.em.

ia like manner,; signed and attested, shallî be transmittedto' the Officel of. the Se-
cretary ofîthe Province, for thie informatiornof the Lieutennt-Goveraor and Her
Majesty's Cuncih and of the GeneralAsserably

XVI. And be it enacted, That the Books, Ppers amd Correspondence, and .l Books of Compay

other Documents and:Writings of the Company, shall at al times be open to the Mem- e h

bers of the Éoard of Directors, and shall- be subject to the orders an&çi disposai of the tion by Directrs.

Board; but the rendering such accounts as aforesaid to the General Meeting sha not
be constraed to confer on any Proprietor, not a, Dirèctor or Auditor, the ñght to inspedt
in the Books of the Coimpany, tie account of any individuali othek than> himself with the
said Company.

XXVII. ând be it enacted, That at every Annual Meetin or some adjournment Dividen..

thereof, there shall be made out of the cleair residue ofthe profits and advantáges, Rents,
and Prerniums, and Interest, to the said Company accrued, or by the' sanie previously
made, after deducting therefrom a& allowance sufficient to discharge the outstanding
and probable claims against the Company, such Dividend or Dividends asi the Proprie-
tors of such Meetings shal- order and direct, and such Dividendor Dividends shal be at
and after the rate of so much for every share held by the Membérs therebf, their Exe-
cutors, Administrators or Assigus,. or else the said clear residue, or some part thereof,
shall be directed to accumulate, and be added to the Capital stock; Pro vded always;
that the monies received or securities taken, for the premiumsoflhsurance undetermn-
ed and outstandingi'on the last day of December, One Thousand Eight Hundred and

Forty-five, and in eachiyear thereafter, shall notbe deemed toý bei. pèt of such profits.
XXVIHI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That if at the Annual Meeting M srplugofD>ivi-

January, OnéThousandEight Hundrediand Forty-six, or at any subsequent Annual meet. dends.

ing, the nett surplus and profits of the Company fom the business of thë year then next

preceding such meeting, shall; suffice to make theref om a Dividend of mOre tharafive per
cent. per anam, butless thanten per centperannum or more than Ten ?Pounds,ýand less

than Fiftéen Pounds- per cent. on more than Fifteen Pounds, and less than Twenty
Pound per cent. and sog on in the like proportién, for every sharei the Company, then,
and ià 'each arid.every sùch dase, ail sirplus and excess of profits more than sufliientto
make the respective Dividends of Five, Ten, Fifteensor Twenty Pounds, and sb on m
the like proportion per cent. but not sufficient to increase such Dividends, by the ful

sum of Five Pounids per 'cent. respectively, shah be added toi and forms part of, the Ca-

pital or Joint Stock of the Company, and shal l not be the subject of any:Diidend
XXIX. Andbe it enacted, That the said Cônpany shal haLe fal powèr and authon- copany -

ty, from time to time, at the first or at any oftheGeneralMeedangs as af'oresaid, to make, cd ta nake Rule,

ordain, and put in.e%,ecution, such Rules, Orders, and BYe.laws, s toýthem ,4all seem B ,

meet and proper, forregulatingthe pîoceedingsý of the Company,the transfer, forfeiture,
and registratioiof shares the enforcinig payment of cais,i the proceedimgs of the.Board

of Directors, the treànsaction of theè business:of the Company; the government and regau-
lation of all the officers and servants-of thé Company, and for he supertendance and

management of the affairsof the Coinpanyî -n al respects whatgever4 and from tine

to tiineµt<> alter and repeal such Rules, Orders, Bye Laws, oanyof thenî,and tomûe
others as ôhe ýiareholders f the Company, ata Gener- M eting, shah seem xheet
and expédientsdand all Rules, Orders, and Bye Làws, sema de as a-fresaidy being reduc-

eds into wmiingt andl signedi>y the €hairman piesent at gars suel metng, and sealed
witlitheSSeal of the Ceompany, sha inalèrkauy CourtofL ao Equity,e deemed

and dtaken>to be theRules, Orders and Byej-Lawstofsuch Compaäy; PotiedG1c##srvio
That such Rules, Orders and Bye Laws be not repugnant to the Laws o the Protice
or to the aws in fôse ithinihesae tth direions r f
this Act; r&, rg eded T t no B e lo h sa o ï e
of any )ye Law"s>hl e i forceor exeted, until the same Pi
t Ee ieit & .î4rnoir îhdil eeé I s Cunel
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Governor may order XXX. And be it enated, That the Books an ccounts of the said Company, s
I °pcio- at ail times be open to the examination of such person or persons as .the Lieutenant
Books of Compa- Governor, for the time being, with the advice of Her Majesty's Council, shall appoint

to inspect the same, and that before any Policy of Insurance .shall be issued by the said

Company, the mode and securities zin and upon which the Surplus Capital Stock of the

Company shall have been invested, shall be first sanctioned and approved by the Lieu-
tenant Governor, for the time being.

Course to bc pursued XXXI. ./ind be it enacted, That if it shall happen, that by, or i consequence of, anv
shoui dcapital of losses or misfortunes, or Other means whatsOever, the ongmal or iereased Capital and

a 2,xded Joint Stock of the Company, shall at any time be wholly expended, or claims against the

Company shall be outstanding and unsettled, to an amount equal to the eisting and
available Capital and Funds of the Company, then, as soon as the sane shal be known

to, or ascertained by, the President or Board of Directors, it shall not be lawful for the

Company to make, or for the said Board to accept, orders for or sign or issue any new
or furtier Insurance or Policies therefor whatsoever; and if any such further Insurances
shall be made, or Policies therefor be signed or issued, after such knowledge of the state
of the affairs of the Company had by the President or Directors, or any of them, then,
for and upon all losses and monies payable for losses under such Insurances and Poli-
cies so issued and signed, the said President, and each of the said Directors, who shall

accept or inake such Insurances, or authorize or sign the same Policy, shal be person-

ally, and in their Estates jointly and severally liable and accountable to the full amount
«ofsuch losses, and all charges incident thereto.

o coe.. XXXII. And be it enacted, That upon the happening of any such losses or misfor-

tunes, as last mentioned, to the extent of the said Capital and Funds, or upon the vote
of three fourths in nulnber of the Proprietors in the said Company, holding at least three
fourths of the whole number of shares in the said Company, it shall be lawful for the
said Proprietors to dissolve the said Company, and to declare that the sane shal cease,
on a day to befixed, and therefrom the said Company shall on that day cease and deter-

mine, but the President, and Board of Directors and officers of the Company, shal con-
tinue in office, during such time as shall be required for windingup the affairs and busi-
ness of the said Company,and all corporate powers for this purpose necessary and requisite,
shall subsist and remain in force, until the whole of its affairs shall be finally settled and
clqsed, and the Board of Directors for the time being shall, and are hereby required to,
adopt the most immediate and effectual measures for settling, winding up and closing
all the accounts, affairs and business of the Company, ascertaining, adjusting, and pay-
ing the demands against the saine, collecting the debts due, and converting the Capital
and Property of the Company into money, and for dividing, and paying to and among
the Shareholders and Proprietors entitled thereto, the whole nett proceeds of the same,
according to their respective shares and interest in the said Company.

Liability ofStock- XXXII. .And be it enacted, That in case of any loss or deficiency which shall or
may hereafter arise, or occur in the Capital or Joint Stock of the said Corporation, whe-
ther arising from the officiai mismanagement of the Directors of the said Company, or
from any other cause whatsoever, Uic persons who are or may be Shareholders in such

Company, at the time of any such loss or deficiency so occuring as aforesaid, shall, in
their private individual capacities, be respectively liable to make good any such loss or
deficiency, so far as nay be requisite and necessary-to pay off and discharge any claims
or denands against the said Corporation then existing ; Provided always, That in no
case shall any one Sbareholder be hable to pay a sum exceeding the amount ofthe stock
then actually held by such Shareholder, in addition to the stock so held by him. Pro-
t-ided, That nothing herein contained shall limit or apply to the liability ofany President,
Directors, or other Officers of the said Company, for official misconduct ormismanage-
ment.

XXXIV. .And be it enaced, That this Act shall continue for Eleven Years, and no
lônger, unless the same shall be determined in the manner before expressed.

CAP.
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An Act to Incorpoîmtete Coe lHa bour Dike Corpany.
(Passed the 2Sth day of -March, D. 145

HEREAS the erecion of.a Dike across'the Outiet of 'ole Harbour, in the Irea c
County of Halifax, would reclaim sever-al Thousand acres of Land from theSea, and convert the same into valuable Mdrsh.and Arabe Land, and the persons

hereinafter named have, with others, proposed to join themselves into a Company
fbr the purpose of erecting such a Dike, and are desirous of obtaining an Act of
Incorporation for that purpose:

. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, company
That, Thomas Conrod, Senr, John Gammon, Senior, Joseph Bissett, Scnr., James ted.
F. Bissett,Robert Turner, Senr, John Robcrtson, John Evans, Hector Elliott, Geo.
Moreash, William Lawler, James Robertson, William Gaminon, Robert Settle,
John Chamberlain, William H. Wisdom, and all and every person and persons
that shall from time to time become Proprietors of Shares in the said Company and
undertaking, hereby established as hereafter mentioned, and their respective Suc-
cessors, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, shall b, and they arc herebyrCected into a Company, and declared to be one Body Politic and Corporate, by Titlerigbt
the rame of the Cole Harbour Dike Company, and by that name shall have perpe- &e.
tuai succession, and a Common Seal, with power the said Seal to change, alter,
break, and make anew, as to the said Company shall scem meet, and by that naine
shall sue and be sued, plcad and be impleaded, ansver and be answered, defend and
be defended, in any Court of Law or Equity, or place whatsoever; and shall and
may prefer and prosecute any Bill or Bills of Indictment against any person or
persons who shall commit any Felony, Larceny or Misdemeanor, or other offences
by Law indictable ; and by that name shall be capable, authorised, and empowered
to purchase, have, hold, reccive, possess and enjoy, any Lands, Tenements, and
Real Estate whatsoever, either in fee simple or otherwise, which may be deemed
necessary for the purposes of this Act, and likewise, Monies, Securities for Mo-
nies, Goods, Chattels, Effects, and other things of whattoever kind or quality ; and
by that nime, and in their Coporate capacity, be capable, authorised, and empow-
ered to give, grant, sell, assign, mortgage, demise absolutely, conditionally, or
otherwise dispose of all or any part of such Real and Personal Estate and Pro-
perty as aforesaid, as to the said Company shall scem meet ; and also, that the said
Company, or the majority in numbers and interests of them, shall from time to time,
and at all times, have full power and authority at any meeting of-the said Company
to be duly called as hereinafter directed, to constitute, ordain, make and establish,
change, vary, and alter such Bye Laws and Ordinances, as may be thought neces-
sary for the good rule and government of the said Corporation, and in and about
the erecting, building, opening, cutting, repairing, keeping in repair, upholding and
sustaining any Dike or Dikes, Drain or Drains, or other work or works whatso-
ever to be done and performed, under and by virtue of this Act: Provided such
Bye Laws and Ordinances be not contradictorv or repagnant to the Laws or Sta-
tutes of this Province, or those in force within the same : And provided always, Provis.
that such Bye Laws and Ordinances shall not be of any force or effect until the
same have been submitted to, and approved of, by the Governor, Lieutenant-Go-
vernor or Commander in Chief for the tine being, by and with the advice of 'the
Executive Couneit

Il; IPovidcd alWays, and be it enacted, That'the said Company shalluot take,
have, hold or possess, at any one time, LanIs Tenements, or any 'Real Estate
whatsoever, of geater value than Five Thousand Poundsexclusive of any Lands
which tbd may reclim from the Sea, as hereinafter mentined, and any Dike or
Dikes, Drain or Drains, or other work o works lne, und nd by tue of this
Act, in or about the redaining ofthe siMne.
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I. ÅJ TiC if ca That no meeting of the said Company shall bc held

without public notice bcing first given thcreof, by insrtng for at least three suc-

cessive wceks in at Icast two of the Hlalifax Newspapers, a notice of the tine and

place of such meeting, and also by posting up Advertisements thereof ii at least

threc of the most public places in the vicinity of Cole Harbour aforesaid, for at

least ten days prcvious to every meetng.
IV. And be il cncted, That tie said Company, and its affairs and business,

shall be under the management and direction of a President and such other Officers

as imay be niamcd ant designated by the Bye Laws of the said Company, and the

Captital of the said Comnpany shall be divided into sharcs of such amount as by the

said Bye Laws niay be hereafter provided, and such shares shall be assignable ani

transferable in such manner and upon such terns as by the said Bye Laws may

be also provided and directed.
V. Jad be it cnacted, That each Shareholder in the said Corporation shall be

entitled to vote hy himself, or any uther Sharcholder, duly authorised in writing,

at any meeting of the said Comnpany, according to the number of sharcs lie mnay

possess, in the manier following, that is to say-the owner of one share shall be

entitled to one vote, the owner of five shares shall bc entitled to two votes, the

owier of ten shares to three votes, the owner of twenty shares to four votes, and

every ten shares over such twenty shares shall entitle the owner to an additional

vote.
VI. Anibd bc it enacteJ, That no work, undertaking, or operation whatsoever,

shall b comninenced or prosecuted by the said Company, until a fair estimate of the

probable expenses thereof shall have been made and submitted to a General Meet-

ing of such Company to be called for that purpose, at which meeting any member

of the said Company, or any person who nay have agreed to take any share or

shares in the said Company shall, if he thinks fit, be allowed to withdraw there-

from, and shall thenceforth cease to be a Shareholder therein or a member of said

Company ; Provided always, that any person or persons so retiring from the said

Company shall be liable to pay his or their portion or portions of the expense of

making sucli estimate, and, of all other expenses incurred previous to such meeting.

VII. Aud be il enacted, That it shall andi may be lawful for the said Company to

make, erect, build, repair, keep in repair, sustain, and uphold, any Dike or Dikes,

Wear or Wcars, Aboiteau or Aboiteaux, Embanikment or Embankments, or other

crection or erections across the Outlet of Cole Harbour aforesaid, for the purpose

of reclaiming the Lands lying within the sanie, and to makp, open,. and eut, aiy

Drain or Drains, Ditch or Ditches, or other opemng or openings whatsoever, for

the purpose of directing and carrying off the same, and generally to do, execute

and perform, all other works, acts, matters, and things whatsoever, mn and about

the draining of such Lands, and expelling the Tides thercfrom, as to the said Com

pany shall secm ncet and advisable, and for these and any of these purposes to

enter into and upon the adjoining Lands of any person or persons whomsoever.

et VI. .1iad be it enacted, That all and every person or persons who shall have sus-

tained any injury by the entering of the said Company in and upon bis or their

Lands as aforesaid, or by the cutting or opening of any Drain or Drains through

the saine, or by the shutting out of the Tide or otherwise, shall be entitled to have

and receive a full compensation for any such injury so sustained, either by payment

in money, or by having a suitable and adequate quantity of the Marsh so to bc re-

claimed allotted to him or themn, as may be nutually agreed upon by and between

the said Company and such person or persons ; and in case of disagreement i re-

ference thereto, the saine shall be submitted to the decision of two indifferent per-

sons, one thereof to be hesen by the person or persons so sustaini m such unjry,

and the other by the President, on behalf of the said Company, or m. case of the

President being the, party so sustaining the injury, or being therwe ividualîy

interested therein, tien such Arbitrator so to be appointed on behalif f the said

Company, shall be chosen by a majority of the said Company, at any meeting
thereof
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thereof to be held as aforesaid; and suclt Arbitrators so to be appointed , i
case of disagreement, have power to choose an Umpires andhe award og sach Ar-
bitrators, or any one of them,<together with such Umpire, shah be fMaland bindig
on ail parties in the premises.

IX. And be it en aced, That any -sach Lands se agreed -on, to te taken as L and allotta in
compensation for,any injury as aforesaid, when alletted and laid of to.ée ptrson compensation sub.

or persons who shail have sustained such injury, shaR bë and become the solf nd j°°tt. paynen

exclusive property of such person or persons, his or their Heirs and Assigws, ln fee
simple, subject however to the payment of any rate or rates to be thereon ssessed
fbr repairing aad keeping in repair any such Dike or Dikes, and the keping and
continuing any such Drain or Drains as may be imposed and sstssed tnder and
by virtue of this Act, or of any Bye Law or Ordinance made thereunder, and also
subject in other respects te all suoh Bye Laws, Ordinances, and Btegùlatiehis so
to be made as aforesaid.

X. And be it enacted, That no Shareholder shall be called upon or reqiired Notice, &c., of in-

to pay at any one time more than one-fourth part of the amount of the share or staients.

shares held by him in such Company, nor shall he in any case be cailed upon for
any such paynent, without at least one Calendar Months' notice having been pe-
viously given him of such payment being required.

XI. And be it cnacted, That each Shareholder owning Land fronting on Cole Payment of Shares

Harbour aforesaid, holding one share only in the said Corporation, shall be enti- n labor, &c.

tled, at his option, to pay the amount of such share by work, labor and materials,
to be donc, performed and furnished, upon, and in, about, and durMg the progress
of any work to be done, under the provisions of this Act: Provided awa, that Proviso.

such Shareholder shall be willing to perform such labor or furnish such materials
as may be required, at the price or prices then current therefor; and in case any
such Shareholder shaH, after ten days' notice given him to tliat. effect, neglect or
refuse to furnish or perform such materials or work as may be required, at the zur-
rent price aforesaid, then and thenceforth the amount of surch share shail be and
become payable in money.

XII. And 4e it enacted, That all the Lands so reciaimedfrom the Sea, eceept Division of Land rec

such parts thereof as may have been set off to any person or persons as a compen- caiuied froin Oic

sation for any injury by him or them sustained as aforesaid, and alse except -such
parts thereof, if any, as may have been by the said Company conveyed, absolutely
or conditionally, under the provisions of this Act, shall be divided and apportioned
by three indifferent persons, to be chosen and selected by a majority of votes of
said Company, at a General Meeting to be called for that purpose, to and among
the different Shareholders in the said .Company, aèbctding te the àmÙmt 6f ihir
respective interests therein, in the most-convenient way that may be, and in cases
where any Shareholder shall own Land fronting on the said Marsh, the portion of
such Shareholder of and in such Marsh, shall be allotted toLIm, as convenient to
his Upland as possible without depriving the main body of'a suitble froet, And
from and after such division of the said Marsh, such pàrt and parel thereof as thay

have been apportioned to each individual Shareholder, shall be and become the sole
and exclusive property of such Shareholder, te hold the .same, to him, bis Heirs,
and Assigns forever, in fee simple, subject however, ta the paym'ent of any rate of
rates that may hereafter be imposed or assessed thereon , under or by virtue bf any
of the Bye Laws or Ordinances, so to be made as aforesaid, and to allk rates and

regulations in relation tosuchLands as may be made and passed, in, under, and by
virtm of such Bye Laws, Ordinances, or any of them.

XIII. And be it enacted, That previous te such division of the saidmàrshas r t

aforesaid the Title ofand i the:samie-shae b, and de waîueis herby*eted9in he Redto se"

saidi Cerporadion hedeby establisbedaúd:they arehereby dedredtobateH"e
and authority to grant, 4ell, adeenvey, mortgage, t y wuy doeUmbethe

yame, or auy;part tberedi as may sera foi-te geiretálb. ieefR iðêthe !sa o1ay,
and
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and the person or persons to whom such Coriveyances or Mortgages have been
made, shall respectively have, hold, and enjoy thesame, subject to the terms of such
Conveyance, and also subject to all such Rate or Rates, Assessment or Assess-
ments, as nay thereafter bc inade thereon, under and by virtue of this Act, or of
any such Bye Laws or Ordinances so to be made thereunder as aforesaid, and ge-
nerally under and subject to all such Bye Laws, Ordinances, and Regulations.

.sIrvs deetned Per- XII. .And be it enacted, That for, and notwithstanding any Real Estate which the
s ,>r<wer:- said Company rnay hold at any time the shares and interests of the several Share-

holders of and in the Capital Stock and Funds of the said Company, shall be held
and deemed to be personal property to all intents and purposes whatsoever.

Real property to be XIV. And be it enacted, That all such Lands and Real Estate, or so much as mnay
pfrootiI3I. he necessary to satisfy the saine, shall and may be taken upon any iwrit of fierifacias.

or other Execution that may be issued against the said Corporation upon any Judg-
ment that may be given against them, and sold in the same manner as Goods and
Chattels may be taken and sold, and the Sheriff shall immediately after such sale,
make and execute a Deed to the purchaser or purchasers, which Deed shall convey
and transfer all the Estate and Interest of the said Corporation, in the Lands so
taken, sold, and conveyed.

Restrction oA Priv:- XV. And be it enacfed, That nothing hercin contained shal be held or con-
strued to give the said Company the privilege of dealing in the lending of Money by
the way of discount or otherwise, or engaguig inM any Banking operations whatever,
or to effect any Insurance on any Ship or Vessel, or Marine Risk, or upon any loss
hy Fire, or upon any Life or Lives.

XVI. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall extend, or be con-
strued to extend, to relieve or discharge the said Company, or any person or per-
sons who may become Shareholders in the said Company, from any responsibility,
contract, duty, or obligation whatever, to which he, she or they, at any time there-
after, may be, or would have been, subject or liable had this Act not been passed
as between such Company, and any other party or parties whomsoever in any man-
ner or way howsoever, and every such Shareholder in the said Company, bis Lands,
Goods and Chattels, shall be liable under any Execution which may be issued
against the said Corporation, i the same manner and to the same extent as if this
Act had not been passed.

Part ofAct2d. Wm.
41h. repeaIod.

CAP. XXXIV.
An Act. to amend and alter the A et to regulate and sup-

port the Pictou Academy.
(Passed fite 14th day of April, A. D. 1845.)

IVHEREAS, at a Public Meeting lately held in the County of Pictou, it was
determined as expedient te introduce such alterations in the trust and future

management of said Institution, as to unite the two leading parties existing in that
County, in the support thereof, and to found a general and imp>roved system of
Education therein, for the benefit of the Eastern Section of the Province generally,
as well as of said County. And whereas, the Trustees, under and by virtue of
the existing Charter, in order to carry out the, Resolutions of said Meeting and to
secure unanimity of feeling in support of such Institution, have voluntarily con-
sented to relinquish their nghts, and to resign the Trust held by them under said ex-
isting Charter :

I. Be it therefore enacte4, by the LÀeutenant-Governor, Council, and Assembly,
That the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, eightbninth, tentheileventhi twelfth; thir-
teenth, fourteenth and fifteenh Clauses or Sections of the Act, passed i nthesecond
year of the Reigu of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, etitled, An Act

to

. ~. .- .
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to regulate an& support the Pictou AcademyshaH be, an& the same are hereby
wholly repealed aind declaredînull and void, to al intents and purposes whatsoever.

I. And be it ected, That th said Trustees having resigned their Trust; as Resgnaton ofTrus

aforesaid,such resignation is hereby declared to be valid and binding, and that t.

said former Trustees shall not hereafter be ertitled to vote or interfere in ther man-
agement of said Academy, and are hereby declared to be and shail absolutely be
divested of all Estate and Interest ini the Lands, Funds, and Property. of and be-
longing to said Academy.

III. And be it enacted, That in the name and stead of said former Trustees, Trustee" appointd.

Alexander Fraser, Esquire, Middle River, Henry Blackadar, Esquire, Alexander
Fraser, Merchant, NewGlasgow, James Crichton, Esquire, James D. B. Fraser,
Esquire, Peter Crerer, Esquire, Alexander Peter Ross, Esquire, Adam Gordon,
Doctor William James Anderson, James Fraser, Esquire, New Glasgow, Thomas
Gibson Taylor, and Hugh Houston Ross, Esquire, Westi River, ail of the said
County of Pictou, shall be and become Trustees of and for the said Academy, with
ail the power, authority, privileges, and liabilities of the Trustees of said Insti-
tution, in the same manner and to.the same extent in al respects as ifthey had been
originally named and incorporated in iand by the Act and Charter, passed, made,
and granted, for founding, establishing, and maintaining the said Acadeny.

IV. JAd be il enacted, That it shail -nd may be lawful for the said Trustees, To eiect a ira

within :the period of one month after 'the passing of this Act, to meet together and
appoint one of their own number to be Chairman, and that all questions shaul be
decided at such or any future Meetings of said Trustees by at least two-thirds of
the Trustees present, including the Chairman-Nine to be a Quorum.

V. And be it enacted, That the higher branches of leaning and. education, to Course of Education

which instruction in the said Academy, has hitherto been confmed shall conunue lo
fe taug&ht as bas bitherto been practised.

VI. and be it enacted, That, iin addition to the abowe mentioned Branches, In- Ditto dato.
struction shall also be given in the Languages, and in althe Eiementary Branebes of
Learing usually taught in Gramiar Schools, including in the course of education
therein ihe Modern Languaiges, and the practical application-ofthe Mathematics, or
such other branches as may be determined on by the Trustees, and that a Teacher
or Teachers be appointed to give such instructions as soon as the said Trustees -can
find a suitable person or persons to fil such situation.

VII. And be it enacted, That if the said Trustees shall find it inconvenient to Buiding ror Aca

appropriate any part of, the Building now called the PictotaAcademy, for the pur- de y-

pose of affordirg Instruction in the Lower Branches, that it shail and maye faw-
ful for them to provide any House or Buildingin the Town of Pictou, suitable for
such purpose, or to make such addition to the present Buidn as will afford suf-
ficient accommodation for the Scholars, as to the said Trustees shall seem Most
epedien add advisable.

.&W whereas it is intended that the saii Academy shal not be confined'o per- e
sons called Presbytérians:

I. )3e itheryefo enacte., 'Tlhat ne Theologica Lecturesshalf be'delivered ià No TheologcaClas

said Academy, and that no bIasteror T'eachei eimployed and paid by such Trustees
shahl be enggged in the teaching, pubicly oprivately, oany Theoléigîca Class.

IX. Jobd Se itanacted, That it shall bhefôf the tenant-Oyeinor, or Appinunent of

Comianernhief for the tiime begbynvith thbatvice of B ajestY's
EÉieuioCpunc~I, ~cn and asftåexas itshalt be deåed xedient or proper, onomenlate an

oriidte d appoint a Vi or IitorIVi thcademY,ý w î h e
perse, erseons nt residntnheN aidi CotadWhdly ùncomet wi
said C rafion, aànho shah inspc h exstin« state of eth aidnsmon
regard t is By'e-Iaw Fuünds, 'I'achirs. Studens il~1rceig ft 1rus-

, an p r tergpani for thein frmatiofh àe s
1aure. .. * -
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X. And be it enactedE, That the death, resignation, removal from office, or con-
tinued absence of more than one year from the Province, of any Trustee of the
Academy, shall occasion a vacancy in the Board of Trustees thereo£

XL ndI be it enacted, That to supply any vacancy or vacancies occasioned as
aforesaid, the choice of any future ;Trustee or Trusteeà;of the said Academy shall
be made by the votes of two-thirds at least of the Quorum hereinbefore named, and
shall be certified to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governorr or Commander i Chief
for the time being, and if he shall disapprove of such choice within three months
after the same is certified to him, then the said Trustees shall proceed to choose
another Trustee instead of the party disallowed, and shall certify such second
choice in manner as aforesaid ; and if the person so elected as Trustee shall also be
disallowed within three months after the election is certified as aforesaid, then the
vacancy in the trust shall be filled up, and a Trustee appointed by the Lieutenant-
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice ofthe

Executive Council ; and in case the said Trustees shall not elect any person to fill
such vacancy in manner aforesaid within six months after such vacancy shall have
occurred, then the said vacancy shall also be filled up by the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice ofthe
Executive Council.

XII. And be it enacted, That the said Trustees shall cause to be collected or
contributed and secured to and for the uses and purposes of said Academy by Sub-
scription, Tuition Fees, or otherwise, in each and every year during the continu-
ance of the Grant of this Legislature of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds per an-

num, a like sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds, and that a Certificate to this
effect, duly signed by the said Trustees or three-fourths of the number thereof, shall
be furnished to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief
for the time being, for his information and approbation, which said Certificate shall

be so forwarded and approved before any portion ofthe said Grant of Two Hundred
and Fifty Pounds shall be paid.

XIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shal continue and be in force for four
years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXXV.

An Act for Taxing Dogs in certain parts of the City of
Halifax.

(Passed the 14t1h day of April, A. D. 1845.)

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and Assembly, That from

and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Mayor,
Aldermen, and Common Council of the City for Halifax, to make and pass Bye-
laws to impose, levy, and collect such Tax upon Dogs owned or kept by persons

living within that part of the City of Halifax comprehended within the followmg l-
mits, that is to say, commencing at Fresh Water River, so called, where it runs

into the Harbor, thence Northerly bounded by the Harbor to Young Street, thence

Westerly by Young Street to Gottingen Street, thence Southerly along Gotm-

gen Street to the most Northerly Road leading to the Kempt Road, thence Wes-

terly along said Road tothe Kempt Road, thence Southérly along the Kempt Road

to the Common, thencé along the Roads at the Nothern, Western, and Sc>ïhern
sides of the Common to the Road leading to the Tower, thence along ad Road

Southerly to the Road leading to Fres Water River, and thence alongid Road
Easterly to the place of bginning, as may appear expedient, not to exhed n any
case the following Rates, that is to say :-Upon every Bitch of Thre ionths old
or upwards, kept by any one person or famiay, Five Shillings.-Upon every ational

XXXIIV-V.
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tional Bitchkept-by the same person or family, -Ten:Shilinge.-Uonevery Bog
of Six Months old or upwards, other an Bitches, kept by one personor family,
Five Shillings.-Upon every such Dog more:than one, kept by the sain person:or
family, Seven Shillings.

. And~ be:it enacted, That it shall-and may be lawful for thé said:Mayor, Al- ByLamto bemaae

dermen, and Common Council, to make:and pass-Bye-Iaws tf ascertaiù the num- um g.

ber of Dogs so to be Taxed, and to·compel the Owner or Possessor to deliver alde-
scription in writing ofevery such Dog owned or-possessed by hum, andfor the collec-
tion of said Tax ; and for the destruction of anyDogs whose;owner orpossessor shal
refuse or neglect to pay the Tax so assessed,; and to prevent;Dogsgoing at large i
said City ; and for every neglect or refusaltocomply with saidBye-laws and Regula-
tions, and for every false statement the person or personsoffending, shallfoirfeit Ten
Shillings, to be recovered as other penalties are recovered, under and by virtue of
the Act passed in the Fourth Year of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An
Act to Incorporate.the Town of Halifax.

III. Provided always, and bé it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall rois
extend, or be construed to extend, to authorise the imposition of any Tax upon any
Dog not owned within the limits hereinbefore mentioned.

IV. And be it enacted, That no Bye-law or Ordinance to be maddWby virtue of "Bye Lai to b. ap-
this Act, shall bave any force or effect until after the same shall have been trans- -

mitted and approved, as prescribed by the Fifty-first Clause or Section ofthe afore-
said Act, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Town of Halifax.

V. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for one year, Conbnuason of Atc.

and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXXVI.

An Act relating to the Funded Debt of the Province.
(Passed the 14th day of April, A. D. 1845.)

HEREAS it is expedient to reduce the rate of Interest on that part of the Preamble.
Funded Debt of the Province now bearing interest at Five per cent., and al-

so to pay off a part of the said Funded Debt.
1. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and Assembly, That it Treu»er to n

shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander w.,"'o rede-

in Chiief for the time being, as soon as circumstances will adanùt, to direct the tion of intere.t,

Treasurer of the Province to notify the respective parties holding Stock Certifi-
cates, bearing Interest at the rate of Five per centum per amùim, that it is intend-
ed to reduce the rate:of Interest on such Certificates to Four per cent., and to
màake them payable at a certain time therein to be named, and also to pay off a
part of the said Debt, and to require such of the holders thereof as may be willing rart of deb to be

to take such reduced rate of Interest, and to have their Certificates made payable Paid off.

at the time so to be expressed in suh 'notice, to deposit their Crtifreates ur the
Treasurer's Office, and to send in their assent in writing to such reduction of iM
terest and extension of timesfor payment, as aforesaid, on or before a certain day
iM sunc nol tice to be expre sed, and from and after smch day mentiëned i thé said
notice, the amounts due the respective hïolderswho shal ha sseùted t t e-
dection of interest and exiènsion of time aforegaid, and who shaRi not b paid off
as hereinafler proided, shallîbear interest at ax d after the rate of Four onds
per centum per afnum.

Il. * Jbe lit enacedN, That the Treasurer imnediately afer the pi of Tlar

the day syeied in such notice as aforesaid shàfl sV to thèe oer Lieu- ent of er.on

tennt Goernoror Cmmander in Gliie&te îeimé eing a statemeiti riting M_,.r
ofthnaines o srb h so (if any)4 h lsh rë h bed o ueg t é."W i',k
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to such reduction of interest and extension of timeîor payment àa aiforesaid, and of
the amount (if any) that will be required to pay off sucli persons respectivelyand

Governor to direct thereupon it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governoror Commander
Treasurer to bor. in Chief for the time being, by Warrant under his Rand and Seal, to direct the

Treasurer of the Province to borrow such sum as may ébequired for that purpose
aforesaid, from any lierson or persons who will lend the sae

Treasurer to adver- Il. And be it enacted, That upon the receipt of such Warrant it shall be the
duty of the Treasurer to give Public Notice by one iserton aneach Newspaper

printed in the City of Halifax, that he will on or before a certain day and hour,
which day shall not be less than twenty days from the date of such notice as afore-

said, receive at the Treasury Office Tenders from such persons as are willmg to
lend the Province in even hundreds, the required sum at the reduced rateof inter-
est and time of payinent as aforesaid, the same to bc paid into the Treasury at the

expiration of three months from the time limited for receiving such Tenders.

Traurer togive no. IV. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Treasurer, after he shall
ice to Stockhold. have received such Tenders, to give such persons as have refused to accept the

fye reduced rate of Interest, and all other persons (if any) who are to be paid off under

this Act, as hereinafter mentioned, the notice by Law required, to attend at the

Treasurer's AOflice on a certain day in such notice to be exprcssed, to receive their

money, and in case of their neglect to attend at such time, no further interest shal
thereafter be paid or payable on such amounts respectively.

V. And be it enacted, That in case a greater amount shall be tendered for than

og is required, the nanes of the different parties tendering shall be put into a Box in

numbers, according to the number of Certificates each person bas tendered for, and
the number required shall be drawn indifferently therefrom, and so in like manner
shall the respective parties be ascertained and known who are to remain holders
of Certificates, in case more of the present Stockholders shall consent to receive
such reduced rate of Interest aforesaid than shall be necessary for the purposes of

this Act, or in respect of the Certificates that are to be paid off.

Amount borrowed ta VI. And be it enacted, That the amoùnt so jorrowed shall bear iriterest at and
bear interest ai 4 after the rate of Four Pounds per centum per alinunb, which interest, as well as
Scent. per a the Interest on so much of the present Debt as may be allowed to remain at inter-

est at Four per cent, as aforesaid, shal be payable and paid at the Treasury fioin
and out of the Monies from time to time therein, at the periods hercinafter ex-
pressed.

Scit . VI. And be it enacted, That 'to ail persons vho shall lend the money required

to be borrowed as aforesaid, or who shall consent to receive the reduced rate of

Interest, there shall be made and granted Loan Certificates, to be issued conform-

ably to the Rules and Regulations expressed in the Act passed in the Fifth Year
of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, An Act
in amendient of and in addition to an Act, entitled, An Act concerning Treasury
Notes," and which Certificates shall respectively express therein, that they shal
and do bear Interest ai and after the rate of Four Poutnds per centum per annum,

payable half-yearly, and that the Principal is payable in Ten Years after the date
thereof.

saw bonrowed not VIII. And be it enacted, That the amount of the Stock Certificates granted un
to exceed £13,00. der this Act shall not exceed in the whole tie sthni of Thirteen Thousand Pounds,
£7.016 of debt tow43
bac ?)aàd cr and that the remaimming sum of Seven Iousand and Twenty-sLx ?ounds of that

portion of the Provincial Debt, at prescrit bearing Interest at Five per cent., sha

be paid off with and out of the Monies that may be now or hereafter in -

sury of the Province, so soon after the time stipulated for the holders of -
cates to make their election as to whether they wiJ or will not receive rate of
Four per cent thereon, as aforesaid,, aà the requisite notices can be

Pyment to stock- IX. nd be it enated at in additiontt en
°'" elwy. toS tocholders, notice s be given to all a, persons as are toreeipayemt

of
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of the saidsum of.Seven Theusandand Twenty-six Pounds as aforesaid, thatthey
may receive immediate payment at the Treasury provided they are willing te take
one-halfîthe amount of interest up to the date of the expiration of the notice of
pa:ynent as aforesaid.

X.: .&I be it enacted, Tbat the Certificates which shal becancelledbypayment Od Cert

of the amounts :due thereon, or fer which new Certificates shallhave -beengranted
by virtue of this Act, shall be sealed up by the Commissioners issuing thenew
Certificates, and shall be by them handed to the Joint Committeé of the Legisla-
tive Council and House of Assembly, appointed to examine and report on the
Publie Accounts.

CAP. XXXVII.

An Act for the encouragement of Agriculture and Rural
Economy, in this Province.

(Passed the 14th day of Apri1, A. D. 1845.)
BE iü enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Counci; and Assembly, That it Central Board to be

shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief appointed.

for the time being, by and with the advice of Her Majesty's Executive Council, to
appoint and commision a Central Board of Agriculture at Halifax, consisting of
eleven fit and proper persons, of whom seven shall be resident in Halifax or its vi-
cinity, and one selected from the Eastern, Western, and Middle Divisions respec-
tively of Nova-Scotia, and one from Cape-Breton, four of whom shall be a quorum;
and from time to time, as vacancies occur i the Members composing such Board,
by revocation, death, resignation, or continued absence from the Province, to sup-
ply such vacancies by new appointments.

I. ILAd be it enacted, That there shal be granted and paid to the said Com- M W for 4

missioners, out of the Public Funds of this Province, the sum of Two Hundred years-inode of
Pounds, annually, for four years, from and after the passing of this Act, whereof expenature.

the said Board shall be at liberty to expend a sum not exceeding Seventy-five
Pounds, annualy, for the Salary or Salariesof the Officers to be appointei<by them,
and removed at pleasure; and a further sum not exceeding Twenty-five Pounds,
anuually, for their incidental expenses, and shall lay out and expend the balance
during the aforesaid period of four years, in the encouraging and circulating of
Agricultural Publications, and the diffusion of knowledge on the different branches
f Husbandry, and in such other objects for the Agricultural irnprovement of the

Province, as the said Board may from time to time approve, and the said Board
shall exhibit an account of such expenditure to the Legislature in each year, ver-
fied by proper vouchers in that behailf.

111. And be it enacted, That the said Board shall open and carry on a corres- Board to correspond
pondence with the several Agricultural Societies already formed, or which may with Societies,and

hereafter be formed in this Province, and shall aid and direct them as far as May co'ts.
be required in prosecuting their several objects; and shall likewise inspect and au-
dit the Accounts to be rendered byd'ë several Societies, of dhe application and ex-
penditure of their Funds as hereafter mentioned, and from the Reports to be ,fur-
nished by the said Societies, and from such other sources of information asmay be
accessible te the said Board, shah furnish to the Legislature at every Session a
General Report of the progress of Agriculture throughout the Province, and.of
the expenditùre of ai mones granted therefor.

V. Jod be iL etacted, That it shaî and may be lawful for theLieuteant-Go- £850 annuay, fe 4
vernor, or Gomaner i Chief for de time being, to, grant his tWaerant en the yarc' anted for

bie Trea y of ti rovice anna fr the period of fo ars m and Couaty Societies.

aftië he passig of this Act, for &e simno Eight Hundred fnl Ffy PoemUârs eing
20 at

ï.. . .. . . . , Z v. . . . . . . . . . .

.77
1855.
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at and after the rate of Fifty Pounds for each of the Seventeen Counties:in thin
Province, to be applied and expended as hereafter mentioned.

Central Board to ae- V. And be it enacted, That the said Board in each and every year shall ascer-
tironea funca. tain whether the Agricultural Societies that now are, or bereafter may be, formed

in the several Counties, ought to receive a proportion, and shall likewise determine
what proportion, if any, each one of such Societies shall receive out of the afore-
said grant of Fifty Pounds-such proportion to be regulated by the said Board,
with reference to the numbers and contributions of the Menbers ofl each Society,
and to its local position and usefulness, and so as one Society, if there be no more
than one in any of the said Counties, may receive, with the assent and approval of
the said Board, the whole of such grant; and that the President and Secretary of
each Society shall be entitled to draw out of the Treasury for the purposes of this
Act, the sum that may have been assigned to it as aforesaid by the said Board:

Sua to societ l Provided always, That no Society shall be entitled to any portion of the said Grant
mited which shall not raise annually by private contribution the sun of Ten Pounds at

the least, and that not more than Four Societies shall reccive any proportion of the

Whole suta nav be said Grant in any one County : And provided aiso, That in ail cases where a Central
siven to Centri County Society, with a Branch or Branches in the County, shall be formed, and
county soety. approved of by the Central Board, that the said sum of Fifty Pounds shall be given

to the said Central Society for distribution for the purposes of this Act, in all cases
where the sum of Twenty Pounds shall have been raised by the Central Society
and Branch or Branches thereof jointly, in manner before mentioned.

Sums to tb expended VI. And be it enacted, That the sums so assigned and paid to the several Socie-
in the importation tics sha}h be applied and expended by then in the importation of Live Stock, Imn-
of sto'ek, &c.

plements or Seeds, the offering of judicious Premiums, or in such other Agricul-
tural objects and uses as may from time to time be recommended by the said Board,
or in the absence of such recommendation, as in the judgment of each Society may
be best adapted to its local position and wants ; but no part of such sun shall be
applied in the expense of managing the said Societies.

Account ofsums ex- VII. And be it enacted, That each one of the said Societies throughout the Pro-
pended to be ren- vince shall render to the said Board, on or before the Thirty-first day of Decem-
de-ed to Board. ber in every year, a full and exact account, verified by the Oath of the President

or Secretary thereof, to be administered by any one of Her Majesty's Justices of
the Peace, of the expenditure of the sun so assigned and paid to such Society, out
of the aforesaid Grant, as also of the amount and appropriation of the Funds con-
tributed by or belonging to such Society, with a report of its proceedings for the
past year, and that any Society which shall neglect or refuse to furnish such Ac
count and Report, unless excused therefrom by the said Board, shall not be enti-
tled in any future year to receive any proportion of the aforesaid Grant.

Continuation or Act. VIII. Ad be it enacted, That this Act shall continue in force for the period of
Four years, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General As-
sembly.

CAP. XXXVIII.

An Act to Incorporate the Marshall Cove Pier Company.
(Passed the 14th day of April, A. D, 184.)

rreamble. IVREREAS the erection of a Pier or Breakwater at Marshall's Cove, in the
Township of Wilmot, would be highly advantageous to the Inhabitants of

the said Township, and it is expedient to encourage the Bulding of such Pier or
Breakwater : And ichereas, the several personsheremafter named,withdiers ,
have agreed to formn themselves into a Company for the above purpose.

COmuy I. Be it enacted,by the Lieutenant-Governor, Counciiand Asumb hatlland-
ted. ley Starritt, John Graves, Thomas Graves, Robertson Marshal, Yavid Marsha,

Archelaas

1845;
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Archelaus Smith, Thomas Johnson, Andrew Kenny, John Brenton, Charles Bren-
ton, James Hall, John Hall, John Ristun, Peter Starritt, Andrew Templeman,
Walter Wilson, David Casson, John Clark, Phineas Graves, Silas Charlton, Jo-
seph Banks, and such other person or persons as shall from time to.time become
Proprietors of Shares in the Corporation hereby established, their Successors and
Assigns, shall be and they are hereby erected into a Company, and declared to be
a Body Politic and Corporate in deed and in name, by the namie of the Marshall's Nme
Cove Pier Company, and by that nane shall and may have succession and a com-
mon Seal, and by that name shall and may sue and be sued, plead and be implead-
ed, answer and be answered unto in any Court or Courts of Lawor Equity or place
whatsoever, and be able and capable in Law to have, hold, purchase, take, receive,
possess, and enjoy louses, Stores, Lands, and Tenements, and Real Estate whatso-
ever, Materials, Goods, Chattels, and all other things real, personal, or mixed, and
also to give, grant, ]et, assign or convey the same, or any part thereof, and to do
and execute all other things in and about the same as shall and may be thought ne-
cessary and proper for the benefit and advantage of the said Corporation, and also
that the said Company, or the major part of them, shall from time to time and at ail
times have full power, authority, and license, to constitute, ordain, make, and es-
tablish, change, vary, and alter such Bye Laws, Rules, and Ordinances as may be
thought necessary for the good order and government of the said Corporation, pro-
vided such Bye Laws, Rules, and Ordinances be not contradictory or repugnant
to the Laws and Statutes of the Province, or those in force within the same: And Proviso.
provided also, That such Bye Laws, Rules, and Ordinances shall not be of any
force or effect until the saie shall have been submitted to and approved by the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, nor
until the same shall have been registered in the office of the Registrar of Deeds for
the County of Annapolis.

Il. Provided always, and be it enactcd, That the said Company shall not have, Not to h

take, hold, possess, and enjoy at any one time, Lands, Tenements, or Heredita- 0
ments, of greater value than Two Thousand Pounds.

III. And be it enacted, That the said Company, and its affairs, and business, Presiden

shal be under the management and direction of a President, and such other Offi- ers.

cèrs as shall or may be named or designated by the Bye Laws ofthe said Coßpany,
anad the Capital of the said Company shall be limited to the sum of Two Thousand capital.
Pou'nds, to be divided into shares of Five Pounds each, and such Shares shall be
assignable and transferable in such manner, and upoh such Terms as by the said
Bye Laws may be also provided and directed.

I-V. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Company, mare
when formed, to build and erect a Public Pier or Wharf at Marshall's Cove, in the Fier,

said Township of Wilmot, upon any Land or piece of Land covered with Water, to
which the said Corporation is or may be entitled, and to put up and erect such
Stor.es and Buildings thereon or contiguous thereto, on any Land to which the
said Corporation is or may be entitled, as they Inay deem necessary and proper for
he accommodation of the Public, which said Pier or Wharf, Stores anil Buildings4

shal be open and free for the use of all Ships and Vessels, and persons whomsoever,
suject to such rates of Dockage, Wharfage aniStorage, as shall be fixed and
estabishedby the said Company, by and with the consent,:sanction and approbation
o tihe Court of General Sessions ofthe Peace for the County ofAnnapolis

.andl be it enacted That for and notwithstanding any Real Estate which the shares t
said Company xnay hold at any time, the Shares and rinterests of the Shareholders P"°

of and i the Capital Stock and Funds of the said Company, shaH be held and
eemed to be Personia Property, to ai itents ad purposes hatsoeir

VI. J b. it enaced, That ail such Lands and Realstate Stoes and Bui- Lad., d

dings or so md h Nereof as may be necessar stisff the saine, maye taken
under any' Writef xecution, issuing upon ajpudgment ohtained against the dpCorporation

ct a Public
te.. at Mur-
Cove.

be held
d property.

c. able to,
léodi e.

'jî

iî qc~j i. i, i;.'. . . *r.
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Corporation, and sold in the sane manner as Goods and Chattels may be taken
and sold, and the Sheriff shall immediately after such Sale make and execute a
Deed to the purchaser or purchasers, which Deed shall convey and transfer all the
Estate and Interest of the said Corporation in the Lands, Stores, or Buildings, so
taken, sold, and conveyed.

Not ta deal in lend- VII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing herein contained sIll

in money, &c., be held or construed to give to the said Company the privilege of dealing in the
Sansurance. lending of money by way of discount or otherwise, or engaging in any Banking

operation whatsoever, or to become Underwriter or Undervriters upon any Insu-
rance on any Ship or Vessel, or Marine Risk, or upon any loss by .Fire, or upon
any Life or Lives.

Names of Members VIII. And be it enacted, That the names of all the Members of the said for-
to be registered. poration, and the number of Shares owned by tnem respectively, shall be register-

cd in the office of the Registrar of Deeds in the County of Annapohis, and no trans-
fer of any .Share in said Corporation shall be final and effectual, until the certificate
thereof shall have been registered in the said Office, to the.end it may be publicly
known who are the persons composing the said Corporation.

Holderq of Shares IX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall
nat discharge extend, or be deemed, construed or taken to extend to rehieve or discharge the said
from any liability. Corporation, or any of the present or future Proprietors or other holders of Shares

in the said Company, for any responsibility, contract, duty, or obligation whatso-

ever, to which by Lav such Proprietors or holders of Shares, now are or at any
time hereafter may be or would have been subject or liable, had not this Act been

passed, as between such Company and any other party or parties whomsoever, in
any manner or way howsoever, and every Proprietor or holder of such Shares in
the said Company, his or her Lands, Goods, and Chattels shall be liable under any
Execution that may be issued against the said Corporation, in the same manner
and to the saine extent as if this Act had not been passed.

Who may ba Share- X. And be it enacted, That in every case where any person shail have before the
holders. passing of this Act actually contributed to the said Pier or Wharf the sum of Five

Pounds or upwards, the said person shall be deemed a Shareholder in the said
Corporation, and be entitled to one Share for every Five Pounds of the amount by
him so actually contributed as aforesaid, and also to one vote for every such Share.

Continuation of Act. XI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in for Ten Years,
and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXXIX.

An Act to divide the Township of Maxweltown into se-
parate Districts for the Support of the Poor.

(Passed the 14th day of April, A. D. 1845.)

P reainble- 'IUIVEREAS the Inhabitants of the Township of Maxweltown, in the County of
Pictou, are desirous that the said Township should be set off in Districts

for the purpose of more easily and efficiently providing for the Poor of said Towvn-
ship, which will tend much to the benefit of the said Inhabitants.

Township set afirn- I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That
to separate D for the purpose of providing for the support of the Poor of the said Township- of
tricts. Maxweltown, such Township froin and after the time hereinafter mentioned, shal

be and is hereby divided and set off into separate and independent Districts, by
the respective Bounds folhowing, that is to say :-The first of such Districts to run

Bounds, &.. from the Couity line;between the said County of Pictou and the County of Syd-
ney, to Barney's River, including the property of David Murray, tgether with the
Big Island, and following the East Branch of said River until it meets the County

Line.

1845,
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Line, to be called the Eastern District of the Township of Maxweltown; the sc-

cond of such Districts to bounded on the East by the Eastern Settlement of Bar-

ney's River, and the lower Farm of David Murray, on the West by a lne running
from the mouth of Huggan's Gut by the West hne of Roger Kuggan's Farm to

the Widow McDonald's, and thence South seven miles, to include the Western

Settlement of Barney's River, thence East to the County line of Sydney, and on

the North by a part of the Harbor of Merigomishe, to be called the Middle District

of the Township of Maxweltown ; and the third or remainingî District to include

all the rest and remainder of the said Township of Maxweltown, not included with-

in the limits of either of the before mentioned Districts, to be called the Western

District of the Township of Maxweltown.r

Il. And bc it enacted, That at the next General Sessions of the Peace in and jsce, Generat

for the said County of Pictou, it shall and may be lawful for the Justices attending sessions to ascer-

thereat, to ascertain the number of Paupers then chargeable on the wliole of the said number of
thereat,~ ~ toacran9si Paupers, &c.

Township of Maxweltown, and also to ascertain the amount of Rates for the sup-

port of said"Paupers, and by any Order oi Orders to be made at such General

Sessions aforesaid, to direct and order that each ofthe respective Districtsso here-

by made and set apart in said Township, shall bear such proportion of the whole

charges and expenses of all the Paupers then chargeable on the said Township of
Maxweltown, as to the said Justices may appear equitable and just, and that from

and after the time such Order or Orders shall have been so made, -the expenses of

the Paupers who shall become chargeable to the said Township, shall be defrayed

by the District in which such Paupers respectively shall have gained a residence,

and therefor it shall and may be lawful for the respective Inhabitants residing in

each of the said Districts so hereby established, to hold a Public Meeting at some Public Meeting to e

central and convenient place within each of such Districts respectively, on the irst sors appointed.

Monday in November in each and every year, and to then appoint one Assessor of

Poor Rates for each of such Districts respectively, and also one Freeholder, who

shall possess at least as much property, Real and Personal, as he is appointed to

collect, who shall act asCollector of Poor Rates in and for the District for which

he may be appointed, and who shall pay the monies by him collected to the Over-

seers of the Poor for such District, and that at such respective Public Meetings
the said Inhabitants shall respectively vote such sums of money as may be required

for the support of the Poor of such Districts respectively.
III. ând be it enacted, That at the usual time for the appointing of Town Offi- Mode ofappointng

cers in the said County of Pictou, it shall and may 1e lawful for the Grand Jury "anerstrsot

to nominate four persons, two of whom shall be appointed by the Sessions to act Clerks.

as Overseers of the Poor, and two persons, one of whom shall be appointed to act

as District Clerk in each of the said Districts hereby established, and the said

Districts shall in all respects be respectively governed by the Laws in force within

this Province for the settlement and support of the Poor.
IV. And be it enacted, That all Rates, Assessments, Suits or Actions now Nct to interfere tith

commenced, shall and may be prosecuted, levied, and collected in the same way under former Acts

and manner as though this Act had not been passed.

V. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and- be i force for Tw o be in Tw

Yeark, and thence to the end of the then next Session ofthe General Assembly.

eAP. XL.

An Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation of the
Harbour of Antigonishe.

(Passed the 14th day of April, A D. 1845.)

IWJHEREAS it is, founmd necessary to provide regular and efficient Pilots for the

conducting of Vessels into, and out of, the Harbour of Antigonishe, in the

21 County
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County of Sydney, and to regulate the Anchorage of Vessels in that Port, and to
make provision in other respects for greater safety in the Navigation of such Har-
bour:

JuaLice, to liconse I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and J1ssembly, That it
Pilots and regu- shall and may be lawful for the Justices in their General Sessions of the Peace for
rate Pilotage",c. the County of Sydney, or at any Special Sessions thereof at which at least Five

Justices shall be present, fron time to time, as occasion may require, to License so
nany fit and proper persons as may be deemed necessary to act as Pilots for the
Harbour of Antigonishe, in the said County, and to regulate the Pilotage to be
demanded and taken by such Pilots for their services ; and from timue to time to
make and publish such orders and regulations for the government and good con-
duct ofsuch Pilots, and to prevent unqualified persons from acting in that capaci-
ty, and to enable such Pilots to receive such pay for their services as may be fixed
and established by order of Sessions as aforesaid, as may be thought necessary, and
to annex penalties for the breach of any of the orders and regulationsso by them
to be made-which penalties shall not exceed for any one offence the sum of Five
Pounds.

Tru appoint a Harbor II. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Justices in
Master and regu- their General or Special Sessions as aforesaid, from time to time, to appoint and

ý vesseb license a fit and proper person to act and serve as Harbour Master for thesaid Har-
bour of Antigonishe, and to describe the several duties which he shall be bound to
perform, and also to place the Pilots of said Harbour under the direction and su-
perintendance of the said Harbour Master, and to fix the rate of pay which such
larbour Master shall be entitled to receive from each Vessel ; and also from time

to time to make rules and regulations for the Anchorage of Ships and Vessels in said
Harbour, and to authoriie the said Harbour Master to carry such rules, orders and
regulations into effect ; and the said Justices shall also have power to annex penal-
ties for the breach of any such rules, orders and regulations-such penalties not to
exceed in any one case the sum of Two Pounds.

D. appropriate mo. III. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Justices in
f g their General Sessions as aforesaid, from tiue to time, to appropriate from and out

Tow-_path and
Placing Buo.v. of the License Funds of the said County of Sydney, such sum and surms of Money

as mnay be necessary for keeping in repair and good order the Tow-path of the said
Port of Antigonishe, and also for placing and putting down Buoys or Marks for the
better Navigation of the Channel leading from the said Harbour towards the Town
of Antigonishe ; and shall and may also make rules and orders for the better regu-
lation of the said Tow-path, and the protection and preservation of the Buoys and
Marks in the said Channel, and to affix penalties for breach of any such rules and
orders as may be deemed necessary or proper-such penalties not to exceed in any
one case the sum of Five Pounds.

lO have Buoys plac- IV. ând be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Justices in
ed on Sand Banks, their General or Special Sessions as aforesaid, from time to time, to direct as many
ipc a o Buoys and other Marks to be placed on the Sand-Banks and Bars in the said Har-

bour of Antigonishe, as.to them may appear necessary and expedient for the inter-
est and safety of the Shipping, and for the more easy and convenient navigation of
the said Harbor, and to make rules for the due regulation thereof, and to prevent
the sane being removed or injured, and to affix penalties for breach of any such
rules and regulations, which penalties shall not exceed in any one case the sum of
Five Pounds, and to authorise the Harbor Master aforesaid to carry such rules
into effect, and to appropriate from, and out of, the County Funds, such sum or
sums of money as may fron time to time be necessary for the placing or continu-
ing such Buoys or other Marks, to be repaid by the different vessels coming into
the said Harbor, at and after a regular rate to be from time to time established by
such Justices in their Sessions as aforesaid, and which they are hereby authorised
and empowered, by any rule or regulation by them to be made, to impose on every

such
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such vessel, according to her tonnage-the same to be collected by such Harbor
Master in accordance with such regulations, and paid over to the County Trea-
surer.

V. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawfil for the said Justices, in To legnI

their General or Special Sessions as aforesaid, to regulate and establish the -ate Muter

at which the said HarUiour Master shall be paid for pertrming the several services
which the saill Justices shall from time to time require, and also to make rules and
regulations to enable the said Harbor Master to recover the pay which he may be
entitled to have and receive, agreeably to such rules and regulations.

VI. and be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawftul for the said Justices, in To appo
forthe

their General or Special Sessions as aforesaid, to establish and fix such places ni or Bai

the said Harbor of Antigonishe as shall be most conveniént and proper for such fwha

Ships and Vessels to discharge their Ballast, and to make such agreement as may
be needful and necessary with persons for erecting and building Wharves and other
conveniencies for such Ships and Vessels to discharge their Ballast upon, and from
time to time to make orders and regulations to compel Ships and Vessels to dis-
charge their Ballast on such Wharves and at such places as the said Justices shall

appoint, and shall and may establish the Rates of Wharfiage to be paid by such
Ships and Vessels for the use of such Wharves for the discharge of such Ballast,
such Wharfage to be sued for and recovered before any oie of Her Majesty's Jus-
tices of the Peace for the said County of Sydney; and the said Justices shall also
make rules and regulations for the disposal of the Ballast so deposited on such
Wharves : Provided no rule or regulation respecting the disposal. of such BallastProviso.
shall be made so as to prevent the Master, or Owner or Owners of such Ships or
Vessels from selling or disposing of the Ballast so landed on sucli Wharves, within
a reasonable time, if he or they shall think proper so to do, and the said Justices
in General Sessions or Special Sessions as aforesaid, shall make such Rules and

Regulations from time to time as may be useful and necessary, to allow the Master
of any Vessel landing and depositing Ballast at any of thé places so to be appointed,
a reasonable time to sell and dispose thereof, and the said Justices in Sessions as
aforesaid, may fix and establish penalties for breach of any and every of the re-

spective Rules, Orders, and Regulations to be by them made under and by virtue
of this Clause as aforesaid, such penalties not to exceed iii any one case the sum
of Five Pounds.

VII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any person or per-
sons who may think himself, herself, or themselves, aggrieved by all or any of ote

the Rules, Orders or Regulations so to be made as aforesaid under the authority Court
of this Act to complain of the saie by afiidavit to the Supreme Court, at any
Term or Sitting thereof at Antigonishe aforesaid, and it,shall be lawful for the said

Sup reme Court to receive and enquire into every such complaint so made, and if it
shall appear to the said Court that all or any of such Ries, Orders, or Regula-
tions complained of are contrary to law, or grievous or oppressive, it shall and may
be lawful for the said Court to abrogate and annúl any of such Rules, Orders, or
Regulations which may be adjudged by the said Court t be illegal, grievous, or
oppressive, and it shall not be lawful for the said Justices afterwards to execute
or carry into effect the Order or Orders so annulled or abrogated by the said
Court, or thereafter to establish any new Order or Regulation to the like or same
effect as any such Rule, Order, or Regulation so annulled or abrogated.

VIII. -And be it enacted, That all and every of the penalties by any of the re

spective Rules, Orders, or Regulations so to be made as aforesaid, imposed for eove
breach thereof, shall and may be sued for and recovered by the said Harbor Mas-
ter, or by any other person or persons who will sue for the samie, in the same, man-
ner and by the same ways and means as if such penalty were a private Debt due to

,the person or persons so suing therefor, and to be applied one-half thereof to the
use o the person or persons so suing for the same, and the remainder for and

towards

Lte lIarbrs8 pay.
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towards the placing and continuing of any such Buoys as aforesaid, or for other

the purposes of this Act, under the direction of the General Sessions aforesaid.
IX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no such Rule, Order, or Regu-

lation, so to be made by any such General or Special Sessions as aforesaid, under
the authority of this Act, shall be of any force or effect until the saine shall have

been respectively submitted to and approved by the Governôr in Council.
X. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for One Year,

and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XLI.

An Act for setting off a part of the Township of Sher-
brooke, in the District of St. Mary's, as a separate
District for the support of the Poor.

(Passed the 2Sth day of .larch, .1. b. 1845.)

ILU1e8 tob approv.
ed o by Gover-
nor.

To be in force one
vear.

Preamble. HEREAS, the Inhabitants of that part of the Township of Sherbrooke, in
the District of St. Mary's, and County of Guysborough hereinafter men-

tioned, are desirous of being set off into a separate District for the support of the

Poor, and the saine would be attended with convenience to such Inhabitants:

Bounds of District. I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and .ssenzbly, That all

that part of the said Township of Sherbrooke lying to the Southward of a straight
line running West from the head of the tide of Gegogin Harbor until it strikes

the division line between the Counties of Halifax and Guysborough, to include the

Settlements of Ekumsekum, Marie Joseph, and Liscombe, and Gegogin Harbors,
shall be, and the same is hereby set off and established as a separate District for

the support of the Poor within the same, from and after the time hereinafter men-

tioned, by the name of the District of Marie Joseph.
II. LAnd be it enacted, That at the next General Sessions of the Peace in and fbr

ustices to ascertain the said District of St. Mary's, it shall and may be lawful for the Justices attending

pers chargeable on thereat to ascertain the number of Paupers then chargeable on the said Township
Township. of Sherbrooke, and also to ascertain the anount of Rates for the support of said

Paupers, and by any Order or Orders to be made at such General Sessions as

aforesaid, to direct and order that the Inhabitants of that part of the said Town-

ship of Sherbrooke, hereby set off as a separate District for the support of the Poor,
shall bear such proportion of the whole charges and expenses of all the Paipers
then chargeable on the said Township of Sherbrooke, as to the said Justices may

appear equitable and just, and that from and after the said Order or Orders shahl
have been so made as aforesaid, the expenses of the Paupers who shall become

chargeable te the said Township shall be defrayed by the District in which such

Paupers shall have gained a residence, and therefor it shal and may be lawful:for
the Inhabitants residing within the the limits of the said new District hereby estàb-

inhabitants to ap. lished te hold a Public Meeting in some central and convenient place therem on the
point tliree Aeses- First Monday of November in each and every year and to then appoint three Assessors
sors and a Coltr. of Poor Rates for the Said District, and one Freeholder who shall possess at least as

much Property, Real and Personal as he is appointed te collect, who shall act as

Collector-of Poor Rates, and who shall pay the Monies by him collected te the Over-

seers of the Poor for the said District, and that at such Publie Meeting the said

Inhabitants shall vote such sum of Money as may be required for the support of
the Poor of said District.

Grand Jury t no- III. And be it enacted, That at the usual time for appointing Town Officers in the
ninate Overseers said District of St. Mary's, it shall and may be lawful for the Grand Jury te nonn-
and Clerks. nate Four Persons, Two 'of whom shall be appointed by the Sessions to aet as over-

seers of the Poor, and Two Persons, One of whom shall be appointed to act as
District
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District Clerk in and for the said new'District hereby established, and such new
District shall in all other respects be governed by the Laws and Statutes of this
Province for the settlement of the Poor.

IV. And be it enacted, That all Rates, Assesshents, Suits, or Actions, now Ao
commenced, pending, made, or done, shall and may be prosecuted, levied, and col- Suitsnow pending.
lected in the sane way and manner as though this Act had not been passed.

V. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for OneTo be in force One
Year, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly. Year.

CAP. XLII.

An Act in amendment of the Act for the regulation of
the Provincial Penitentiary.

(Passed the 14th day of April, A. D. 1845.)
E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That the'

Court of Quarter Sessions at Halifax, shall have power to sentence P.ersons
convicted, before the said Court of any Felony, to confinement in the Provincial
Penitentiary at Halifax, and such Convicts shall be received therein and shall be
subject to the Regulations thereof in the same ianner as if such Court of Quar-
ter Seàsions had been named and i'ncluded in the Fourteenth or any other Seo-
tion of the Act passed in the Seventh Year of Her present Majesty's Reign, enti-
tled, An Act for the Government and Regulation of the Provincial Penitentiary.

Il. Jnd be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for Four
Years, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

Sessions empowered
tosentence to Pro-
vincial Peniten-
tiary.

To be in force Four
Ycats.

CAP. XLIII.

An Act. for the Regulation of Prisons.
(Passed the 2Sth-day of March, A. D. 1845.)

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Justices Sap. Court
Justices of the Supreme Court, at the several Ternis or Sittings thereof in t? ions ce*nîn

the different Counties of this Province, may and shall from time to time make and Prisons, &c.
publish such Rules and Orders for fixing and ascertaining the extent and limits of
Gaol Yards, Boundaries, and privileges of Prisoners, and for directíng and con-
trolling the conduct of Sheriffs, Gaolers, and other Officers having the charge or
custody of Prisoners, and for the safe keeping and protection of such Prisoners as
thesaid Justices may judge proper and necessary.

Il. And be it enacted, That the Second Clause or Section of the Act passed in Part of Act 31 Geo.
the Thirty-first Year of the Reign of His late Majesty. King George the Third, 3, repealed.
entitled, An Act to enable the Justices of the Supreme Court, and Justices of the
Courts of Comnion Pleas, to issue Commissions fôr the examining of Witnesses
out of the Province, and for the Regulation of Prisons thérein, and, every matter
and:thing therei contained; shall be and the same are hereby repealed: Provided Old Rules to be inalways, That nothing. herein contained shal extend or be oistrued- to- extend to force tili newontaned hil eitnd o beRuies are mnade.invalidate, or in any way affect any Rules or Orders heretofore made, under andR
byjvirtue of the said Section ofthe said Act, but the same shalremaininfull force
nd effect un.til altered or annulled under theautherity ~of this Act, i the same

-manner and to the sanie extent as îf this Act had not been passed

22 IOA
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CAP. XLIV.

Act to provide for the holding of a Special Sessions
of the Peace in Inverness, for certain purposes there-
in mentioned.

(PasseJ the 14th day of April, A. D. 1845.)

HEREAS fron the late period of the Year at which the Act passed in the

Seventh Year of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, " An Act to pro-
vide an additional Sittings of the General Sessions of the Peace in the County of
Inverness," was published and generally known in the said County of Inverness,
the appintment of Town Officers and the transaction of other County Affairs, by
the said Act required to be done and performed at the October Sittmgs of the Ge-

neral Sessions of the Peace tinereby established and provided for, were not made

and proceeded in at such October Sittings, and it is therefore necessary to provide

for the holding of a Special Sessions in the said County durng the present Year.

pecial Sessions Lo 1. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That a

Slelodt Port Special Sessions of the Peace shall be held at Fort Hood, in the County of Inver-

ness, .on the Second Monday of June, in this present Year, at which Special Ses-

sions it shall and mpay be lawful for the Justices attending thereat to appoint Town

Officers in and for the different portions of the said County, or to continue in office

those already appointed, and to grant or continue any Licenses for the Sale of

Spirituous Liquors, and generally to do and transact all such other businessof the

said County as it may be necessary should be done and transacted previous to the

Sitting of the next October Term of the General Sessions of the Peace in the said

County, without the interventi.on of any Grand Jury, m as full and ample a man-

ner, to all intents and purposes, as if such appointments were made or such other

business transacted at a General Sessions of the Peace by and with the assistance

of a Grand Jury: Provided always, That all such appointments so made or con-

Proviso. tinued, and all such other County business transacted at such Special Sessions

shall not extend or be in force beyond the period by Law established for the hold-

ing of the said October Term of the General Sessions of the Peace in the said

County in this present year: And provided also, That nothing herein contained

shall extend or be construed to extend to give such Special Sessions any power to

make any assessment or amercement upon the said County of Inverness, or to do

or transact any business that may not be called for by the omission of the Justices

at the said last October Term, to do or transact the same.

CAP. XLV.

An Act to make provision for a Harbor Master at Spa-
nish River, in the County of Cape Breton.

(Passed the 14th day of A/pril, .A. D. 1845.)

Wae.HEREAS the expense ofmaintaining a Harbor Master at Spanish River,

in the County of Cape Breton,. has hitherto been defrayed from the Casual

and Territorial Revenue of this Province, which has been discontinued, and unless

Regulations are made for the discharging of Ballast in the said River, the Haro r

therein will be destroyed,:
Lieutenant Gover Be it enacted, bythe Lieutenant Governmor, Council and Assembjpha

nor to appoint sh and may belawf or the Lieutenant-Goverfior, or ommandeh e
Harbor Master. teEo-the time being by andwith the advice ofHer esty.- ecve i t

point and ComMsordùing plasure, one i and proper person

Mster at the Port o yùeo pais RivrithCotyfCaeBto
aforesad. ~ I
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l. be it enacted, That it shal and may be Iawfui for the General Sessions Sessions Pote

of the Peace for the -said County to make Rules and Regulations for the protec- -H.
tion of said Harbor or River,, and for the guidance and direction of the said Har- &c.

bor Maser, and which Rules and Regulations it shah be the duty of the said Har-
bor Master to enforce ; and the Master or Commander of any Ship or Vessel who
shall refuse or neglect to obey or conform to the directions- of such Harbor Mas-
ter, shall forfeit and pay the sum ef Five Pounds for every such refusal or neglect;
and it shall and may be lawful for such Harbor Master to sk, demand,. and r-e-
ceive from the Master or Commander of every Ship or Vessel the sum of Five
Shillings for all Vessels net exceeding One Hundred Tons Register Tonnage ; H Ten Nuer's
Shillings for all Vessels -exceeding One Hundred and not exceeding Two Hundred Fees.

Tons; Twenty Shillings for all Vessels above Two Hundred- and not exceeding
Three Hundred Tons; and Twenty-five Shillings for all Vessels fabove Three
Hundred Tons; as Harbor Mister's Fees : Provided that Vessels engaged in the Proviso.

Coasting and Fishing Trade shall not be liable to pay any Fees under this Act;
which said Fees may be collected before any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the
JPeace in and for the County of Cape Breton, at the suit of the.said Harbor Mas-
ter, in the same way as Debts of the like amount are now authorised tfébe colleot-
ed by Law; and the said Harbor Master shall furnish Copies of the Regulations.
made by the said Sessions to the Pijots appointed for the said Harbor or River,
one Copy of which Regulations such Pilots are hereby required to give' to the
Master or Commander of every Vessel they may take in charge for his informa-
tion ; and it shall be the duty of the Harbor Master to prosecute all- breaches of
said Regulations, or of this Act.

III. And. be it enacted, That all Penalties imposed under and by virtue of this Penalties how to be

Act, shall be recovered on the Oath of one or more credible Witness or Witnesses
before any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said County of
Cape Breton, which penalties when recovered shall be paid into the hands of the
Commissioners of Pilots for the said Harbor or River, to be appropriated towards
the improvement of the Navigation in the said River or Harbor.

IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for One Year, To be in force One

and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly. Ycar,

CAP. XLVI.

An Act to amend the A ct concerning the performance of
Statute Labor on Highways.

(Passed the 14th day of April, A. D. 1845.)
W HEREAS it is expedient to alter and amend the Act passed in the Seventh preanible

Year offHer present Majesty's. Reign , entitled,, " An Act relative to -the
performance of Statute Labor on Highways," so far as respects the provisions
thereof hereinafter referred to.

Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and- Assembly, That Penalty for neglet

hereafler every person having accepted the Office of Surveyor of Highways, and 4"yy as se

beer sworn to the discharge of the duties thereof, who shall neglecths duty there-
fishall forfeit and pay the sum of Five Pounds instead and in lieu of the sum of

Two Pounds, by the third Section of thé said Act hereby anieided imposed for
such neglect of duty, which said penalty of Five Pounds shal be sued for and re-
overdbythe iClerk of the Peace, whose duty it shall be on -very sich neglect Howtobe recove:cd

Sduttio sue for aie before an t ices o Peace o the County, applied

Sadtbe apphe nèeilf theioftohe usof tle said Cherk of théPeace, and
Teremaidek ö theRadsand Bidgës within e CFunt B D tunerhe
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f bo.l .Ind be it en ated, That the term 'able of body" as used in the Fifth ec
stru- tion of the said Act, sha be defined to mean and include all such persons as are

able to do a reasonable day's work for thenselves, and that no person who shall be
a Freeholder, or otherwise sirfficiently able to pay the commutation or hire the
labor prescribed and.required by the said Act without injury to his Family, shal
hereafter be relieved from, hiability to perform Statute Labor under the said Act,
on the ground of his not beingr able of body, but every such person shall be bound
to perform or pay for tie same number of day's labor, in every respect as if not
labouring under such disabil.ty of body.

a 1ke III. And be it enacted, That in future instead of the mode directed by the
eleventh Section of the said Act, for making out the Lists therein mentioned. all
Surveyors of Highways and Commissioners of Streets respectively shall make out
Lists of all such persons as are owners of working Oien, Horses, Carts, Trucks
or Waggons, as also of.every other Householder andother persons liable to perform
Statute Labour by Law witbàn their respective, lmits and jurisdictions, and shall
be respectively responsible for the correctness of such Lists, and the persons in
such Lists respectively contained shall be summoned in the manner by said Act
prescribed.

IV. And be it enacted, That any person liable to perform Statute Labor under
othe said Act, who has been duly notified accorling to law, but who may have left

" the District, and shall be absent therefrom during the time appointed for the per-
formance of Statute Labor, and shall not have provided a proper substitute, or paid
the sum of Two Shillings and Six Pence for each day's labor in commutation,
thereof, or shall not adduce satisfactory proof of his having performed or commuted
his Statute Labor in some other District of the Province, such person shall incase
of his return to his usual place of abode within the year, be liable to pay to the
Surveyor of Highways for the District, or to his Successor in Office the sum, of
Three Shillings for each and every days labor such.person shall be liable to perform-
to be sued for and recovered in like manner as debts of the like amount may and
can be ordinarily sued for and recovered, to be applied to the repair of the Hlighi-
ways, Roads,. Streets, and Bridges within the said District.

orming V. And be it enacted, That in the County of Cape Breton, instead of the time
pe Bre- prescribed in and by the Twelfth Section of the said Act for the performance of

Statute Labor, the time within which the Statute Labor shall hereafter be per-
forned in each and every District of the said County of Cape Breton, shal be be-,
tween the First day of June and the Fifteenth day of October in each and every
year.

CAP. XLVII.

An Act to encourage the Killing of Wolves.
(Passed the 28th day of March, A. D. 1845.)

mlre HEREAS Wolves have of late made their appearance in this Province, and
in order to prevent their increase it is expedient that a Reward for the Killing

thereof should be held out:
B')Ulylv fui ki1in- I. Be it therefîre- enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assem.b,

w That every person being at the time an Inhabitant of this Province, who sha llii
a full grown Wolf or a Wolf Whelp within ariy County of this Province, shah e
entitled to a Bounty of Forty Shiligs for each fuhi grown Wolf, and Twe è Sh"-
lings for eaeh Wolf Whelp to be alowed a1, aid in the mnanner hèrT .after
provided.

HIow to be applied And. be tec That son ntendig oa o
sha take every WT tl led bt ohingàâIl tà éSkÎî-
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Skin and ears entire thereon, to one ofthe Justices of the Peace of the County in
which such Wolf or Whelp shall have been taken, and shall then and there be
sworn by such Justice, and shal state on Oath the time and place when and where
every Wolf or Wolf Whelp for which a Bounty isgclaimed by him was taken and
killed, and shal also submit to such furtber examination on Oath concerning the
taking and killing such Wolf or Whelp as the said Justice inay require, and the
statements made by him on such examination shall be reduced to writing in the
formn of an affidavit, which shall be subscribed by the person making it.

III. And be it enacted, That if it shall appear to the said Justice upon such ex-
ainiiation that the Wolf or Whelp was taken and killed within this Province, by
the person applying for the Bounty, and that the Mother of such Whelp was not
taken before she brought forth the same, such Justice shall cut off and burn the
Ears and Scalp of such Wolf or Whelp, and deliver to the person so applying a
Certificate ofthe facts, annexing thereto the original affidavit made and subscribed
by such person, and every Justice who shaH issue any such Cerfificate, shall regu-
larly Number all the Certificates issued by hirm during each year. and shall mark
such number and year on each Certificate.

IV. And be it enacted, That the said Certificate with the affidavîiiso taken shall
be by the person claining such Bounty forthwith transmitted to the Office of the
Provincial Secretary, and thereupon it shall and may be lawful for the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time beiug, to draw a War-
rant on the Treasury in favor of such pers*ns so claiming suchi Bounty, for such
amount as is by this Act appointed to be paid, as and for such Bounty on the kil-
ling of Wolves and Wolf Whelps respectively as aforesaid.

Justice to issue Cer-
tificate.

Governor to draw
Warrant for anmt.
of Bounty.

CAP. XLVIII.

An Act to extend to the Village of Maitland, in the
County of lants, the provisions of the Act relating to
Commissioners of Highways i Halifax, and certain
other places.

(Passed the 14th day of April, A. D. 1845.)

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act 7 Geo. 4th ex-
Act passed in the Seventh Year ofthe Reign of His late Majesty King George tended to the Vil-

ý5 c lagre of Maitland«
the Fourth, entitled, An Act relating to Commissioners of Highways in Halifax,
ahd certain other places, and every matter, clause and thing therein contained,
shall be extended, and the same are hereby extended to the Village of Maitland, in
the County of Hants.

Il. And be it enacted, That it shall and ray be lawful for the Governor, Lieu- Appointment of

tenant Governor, or Comnnander in Chief for the time being, by and with the ad- °mmissioners of

vice of Her Majesty's Executive Council, to appoint and Commission during plea-
sure three fit and proper persons, Inhabitants ofthe said Village, to be Commis-
sioners for repairig, keeping in repair, and paving the Streets and Highwaysin
thé said Village of Maitland, and upon th death, remov l or réfusai to act, ofeany
ore or meof the said Comnissioners, it shal and may be lawfulfor lhe
sid Governor, Lieutênant G ëvernor, or on d Chief,by and i the

adice of the Exécutive Cnneß,to appointand ommission some fit and proper
>erson, being an Inhabitait of the said Villaget sply everynsch vcancy and

?eh ppôntnent te renew wheneveriecessary o hat t said €orrnssioners
as con tinue i ethre iC er.i

#II adf~eit~~ec Thattliejuisdictin;'à rs rxÉathoi o fr r o- Extent oftheir jursMd ~ v ~dfr~ei iheo at~d hh ersrce iction.
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Act 4 Victoria re-
pealed.

Proceedings under 4
vict. valid.

Old Commissioners
to remain till new
are appointed.

to the bounds and limits following, that is to say-shall extend from Richard An-
thony's east line to the Five Mile River, and along the Kennetcook Road to
Rocky Brook.

IV. And be'it enacted, That hereafter the powers and authorities of the Survey-
ors of Highways within the.foregoing limits, shall absolutely cease and determine.

V. And be it enacted, That the Act passed in the Fourth Year of Her present
Majesty's Reign, entitled, "An Act to extend to the Village of Maitland, in
the County of Hants, the provisions of the Act relating to Commissioners of High-
ways in Halifax, and certain other places," and every matter, clause, and thing
therein contained, shall be and the same are hereby repealed.

VI. Provided always, anid be it enacted, That all and every the Acts, matters,
proceedings and things whatsoever, had, madeordone thereunder, shall be and beheld
legal, valid, and effectual to all intents and purposes whatsoever, and all and every
of the Commissioners appointed thereunder, shall remain and be Commissioners
under this Act, until new Conimissioners are appointed in manner hereinbefore
mentioned.

CAP. XLIX.

An Act to Incorporate Agricultural Societies.
(Passe<J the 14th day of ilpril, A. D. 1845.)

prernible. 1IHEREAS the Landholders and Agricultural population of this Province are
desirous of improving the system of Husbandry pursued therein, by offering

Preniums to excite enterprize and emulation, by the importation of Seeds, Imple-
ments, Books, and the choice specimens of new and improved Breeds of Cattle
from other Countries, and of introducing the best and most scientific systems oftil-
lage practised in Europe and the United States.. And whereas, they have found it
essential and necessary, to promote these useful and public objects, to found Agri-
cultural Societies. And whereas, it has been found indispensable, to give these
Societies combination and useful action, to incorporate the same, and to provide
for the incorporation of others hereafter, and application having been made to the
Legislature in such behalf, it hath been deemed wise and expedient to yield to such
request:

incorporation of S I- I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly,
That whenever twenty or more persons combine together and form themselves into
a Society for the advancement and improvement of the objects aforesaid, and raise
the sum of Ten Pounds of lawful noney of Nova-Scotia, or any larger sum of mo-
ney in each and every year, to be bona fide and faithfully and solely applied for the
improvement and benefit of the Local Agriculture, that they, and all ani every such
other person or persons as shall thereafter be and become Members ofsuch Society,
shall be and are hereby constituted into and appointed a Body, Politic and Corpo-
rate, in deed and in naine, by such naine as the said Society at its formation shâll
assume as the name and designation thereof, and by that name have succession and
a Common Seal, and by that naine shall and may sue and be sued, implead andbe
impleaded at law and in equity, and in all Courts and places, and be able and ca-
pable in law to have, hold, purchase, get, receive, take, possess, and enjoy, Lands
Houses, Tenements, Hereditaments and Rents, in fee simple-or otherwise, and atl1
so to sell, let, assign, or convey the saie or any part thereof, and to do and çx n
cute all other things in and about the same as shallFr may be thougit necessary
or proper, and also shali;have from tine to time and at ail imes fuli power. u
thority and license to oiistitute, àmake,'and establish such Bye-ws and
Ordinances, as may be thoght ncessary for The ule and od gf h
said Society, theestabh ofthe Oflicers r -perfor he ef t

- taîrf
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f'airs, and declaring the extent, duration, and authority of the Offices and Officers
of the said Society, and their mode of appointmnt, and generally for the promoting
the objects of the Society• Provided such Bye-Laws, Rules, and Ordinances, be not e

contradictory or repugnant to the laws or statutes of tlis Province, or of those in
tbrce within the sane, or to the provisions hereof :And Provided also, that the o
said Society shall not hold at any tinie Lands, Tenements, Houses, Hereditaments,
and jents, Goods, Chattels, Property, or effets of greater vainc than One Thou-
sand Pounds : And Providedfarther, that the said Society shal consist ofTwenty N. emrs

persons or more, and that the said sum of Ten Pounds, or any such larger sumn, shahlili ofSjbsep
he annually raised and bona !le and fithîfully and solely applied for the purposes .

aforesaid, an(d lastly that ni Wic event of lie failure of either or both of said condi-
tions at any future time or tines, any and every existing Society before entitled to
and enjoying the privilege and benefit of this Act, shall be wholly excluded froni
and deprived thereof.

II. Provided always, and bc it enacted, That nothing herein contained shail ex- Not tn reiievc Pro-
tend, or be deemed constituted or taken to extend, to relieve or discharge such Cor- prictors from per
poration, or any of* the present or future Proprietors or other Holders of Shares iny
such Society, iroi any respoisibility, contract, duty, or obligation whatsoever, to
which by law such Provprictors or folders of Shares now are or at any tirie hereafter
nay be or wonld have been subject or liable, Iad not this Act been passed, as be-
tven such Society and any other party or parties whomisoever, in any manner or
way howsoever, and evcry Proprictor or Holder of Shares in such Society, his or
ier Lands, Goods, and Chattels, shall 1)e liable under any Execution that nay be

issued against the said Corporation in the saine niner and to the same extent as if
this Act had not beeî passed.

111. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for Three *o bc n force Thrcc

Vears, and thence to the end of the then next Session ofthe Genera] Assemb y

CAP. L.

An Act in further amendnent of the Act for establishing
the Times and Places for holding the Poll at Elections
of Representatives.

(Passcd the 14th day of pr1il. D. 1845,)
HEREAS the Timcs and Places established for holding Polis for Elections e
of Representatives to serve in Generail Assenl)ly, by the Act passed in the

Third Year of Her prescnt Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for establishing the
Times and Places of holding the Polis at Elections of Representatives, and by the
Acts in amnendnent thercof, have been found inconvenient so far as respects the
County of Richmond:

1. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governo'r, Council, and .1sscmbly, That in- -

stead of the Tunes and Places specified and appointed by the said Acts, or any of mi
then, for holding the Poll for the said Çounty at Elections for Representatives, at
any future Election to be held in and for sucli County, the Poli shall be held and
opened at the Places and for the Tines hereinafter nentioned, that is to say

cOUNTY 0F OriCHMOND.

The Poll shall be openied at the Court Ilouse in Arichat, at, the sane time with
the Poll for the Township of Arichat, and be there held for Five bays,' and be
thence adjourned to sorne central and convenient place near Donald Vlurray's, at
the Black River, and be there held for two days, and be thence adjourned to some
central and convenient place at Saint Peter's, and be there held for two days, and

be

awiere to u
held and howlong
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r art Act "I'd V

he thence adjourned to some fit and convenient place on the Western side of the
Grand River, near the Bridge, and be there held for three days.

II. Aid be it enacted, That aill such parts or portions of the said Acts herebv
amnended, and every of theu, which relate to the Times and Places for holding
Polis for Elections for the Counity of Riclunond, shal be and the saime are hereby
repealed, but all other the portions and enactients 6f the said Acts, and every of
them shal extend to any Election for such Countv, in the samne manner as uthe
Tines and Paces hereby estabilshed for holding the Poll for any such Election lad
been and were oriina nscrted in 4 the said Act hereby amended.

AnAct to continue and amend the At for the Suunary
Trial of Actions befoire Justies of the Peace

(P a 8 s flthe 2 Si 'i 1.1] yOr2jcUarC h, IL.D. '! 8 5 )
Ath E il enacted by t/he Lieutenant Gorenor, Council, and Assembly, That the

Act passed in the ÎFifthi Year of the Reign of -er present Majesty Quee
Victoria, entitled. An Act for the Sumnmary riail oActions bifoi Justices of
the Peace, and every natter, clause and' thing therenu contained shall e continued,
and the sane are hereby contiued fr one year, id thence to the end of the then
iexL Session of the General Assernbiy.

i Ecaecu H .I nd be it enacted, That wherv any judgment shall have been given bv two
icc ofdth, Justices under tel said Aci, and befbre the issuing of a first or other Execution

theacc thereoi. one of such Justices sha happen to dic or remove from the County, or
be dismnissed froi or resin his ol ice, it shall and may be lawftu for the -emaining
Justice to issue everv such first or other Execution, i the same manner as the
saine migt and could otherwise have been issued by sucb two Justices, and in case
of the death, dismissal, resignation or removal froin the County of both such Jus-
tices, or of any sinle Justice ibfore whoin Judgment shal have been given under
the said Act, previousy to the issuing of a.ny such first or other Execution, it shall
and mav b lawul for any other Justice Cof le Peace for the County, upon appli-
cation of the party entitled thereto, to issue every such first or ofp9er Execution, in
fle saine manner as the samiîe iight and couid lave been issued by such Justice
who shall have so died, resigned, been dismissed, or rnemoved froni the County as
aforesaid, and no exception toe flio 0r of any such Exocution, connected with the
ssuig thercof as aioresaid, shal iii any case be allowed or sustained, but the sam(e
f in other respects legal and vaiid, sha i be hcid and deeuned to be duly and law-
fuly issucd. anv defect in the stateent therein of the death, resignation, dismrissal
or removal of such Justice or Justices notwithstanding.

n' bo I lbrce one III. And be it cnacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for One
Year, and thence to the end of tle then next Session of the General Assenmbly.

ernpted from a f
or labo: on rcoads

CAP. III.

An Aet to amend the Act for providing Fire Engines for
the Town of Yarmouth, and for other purposes.

(Passed the 28th day of March, . D. 1845.)
BE il enacted, by the Lieuteitt- Governor, Council and AIssembly, That, in

addition to the exemption from Miitia Trainings or Musters, by the fifteenth
Section of the Act, passed in the seventh year of the Reign of lis late Majesty
King William the Fourth, entitied, An Act for providing Fire Enines for the

Town
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Town of Yarmouth, and for other iirposes, conferred upon the Engine Men ap-
pointed, and to be appointed under the.Act, such Engine Men shall also hereaf-
ter be exernpted from one half of te numerof days' labor ïn the Roadsad Higi-
ways to be by them respectively performed under any Act or Acts of this Province:
.Provided «lways, That such Engine:Men shallfnot be entitled to any exemption i,,.
from such Labor on the Roads and Highways, to be performed. in respect of any
Oxen or Ilorses by thern respectively owned.

CAP. LIII.

An Act to continue and amend the Acts in amendment of
the Acts for the choice of Town Officers, and regulat-
ing of Townships.

(Passed the 28th day of March, A. D. 1845.)
BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That an c10,e. 4, (as

A ct, made and passed in the Tenth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty amended) Wm.Ris 2 Vict. and 3d
King George the Fourth, entitled, An Act in furtber addition to, and in amend- ivt. continued.
ment of, the Act for the choice of Town Officers, and regulating of Townships,
save and except so far as the same is or may be altered or amended by the Acts
hereinafter mentioned, or by this Act; also, the Act, passed in the Second Year of
the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, An Act to alter
and amend the Act in further addition to, and in amendment of, the Act'for the
choice of Town Officers, and regulating of Townships ; also, the Act passed in the
Second Year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled, An
Act to continue and amend the Act in further addition to, and in amendment of, the
,Act for the choice of Town Officers, and regulating of Townships, and the Act to
alter and amend the same ; also, the Act, passed in the Third Year of Her present
Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act in further addi-
tion to, and in amendment of, the Act for the choice of Town Officers, and regulat-
ing of Townships, and the Acts to alter and amend the same, shall be continued,
and the said several Acts, and every matter, clause, and thing, therein contained,
except as before excepted, are hereby respectively continued for one year, and
thénce to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

II. AInd be it enacted, That whenever the Committee appointed under and by Assessments how to
virtue of the third clause of the said Act, passed in the Tenth Year of the Reign of be made.

Ris late Majesty King George the Fourth, shall find it necesary to raise and col-
lèct any sum for the purpose of carrying into effect any regulations respecting the
making or .epairing of Roads in or across any Common Field, made under the au-
thority of the said Act, and withhe execution whereof they may have been entrust-
ed, the said Coimittee shall hereafter assess the amount to, be raised and .collected
for 1that purpose on the several Proprietors or Occuþiers of such Common Field,
by an even and equal rate, according to the bénefit to be derived from such Roads
respectively by each Proprietor or Occupier respectively, instead of accoiding to
th quantit and quality of the land by him held therein, as directed by the fourth

cuse of the sad Act.
nde tented, hathis Act ah oontinue and benfoe for neea be in force O.

and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly Year
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Frea.mble

Act 2nd, Geo. 3d, to
he extended to An-
tigonishe,

J urisdiction
wo~rd~.

CAP. LIV.

An Act to extend to the Village of Antigonishe the seve-
ral Acts for appointing Firewards.

(Passed the 14th day of âpril, à. D. 1845.)

WJHEREAS the increase of the Village of Antigonishe, in the County of Syd-
ney, renders it necessary that Firewards should be appointed there, and pro-

per precautions taken to preserve said Village from the danger of Fire:
L Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Councit, and lssembly, That

fron and after the publication hereof; the Act of the General Assembly made in
the Second Year of the Rleigii of His late Majesty King George the Third, cnti-
tied, An Act for appointing Firewards, ascertaining their duty, and for punishing
thefts and disorders at the time of Fire, and ail the several Acts which have been
since made and passei in addition to and amendment or alteration thereof, and all
the several matters, clauses and things contained therein, shall be and the same are
hereby extended to the said Village of Antigoni she, in the County of Sydney, and
the Justices in their Sessions for the said County of Sydney, Justices ofthe Peace,
and all other persons whosoever, in and within the said Village of Antigonishe, are
iereby bound strictly to conform to the said Acts, and to carry the same into exe-
cution within the said Village, in as fuill and ample a manner, to all intents and pur-
poses, as if the said Village of Antigonishe had been originally named therein.

of Fire-bcC 
W

Il. And be it enacted, that the extent of the said Village of Antigonishe for ail
the purposes of this Act, and the Jurisdiction, Powers and Authorities of the said
Firewards, shall be confined and restricted to the bounds and limits fbllowing, that
is to say :-to all that part of the Township of Dorchester, in the said County of'
Sydney, which is or inay be comprehended within the lines and bounds of lots num-
bers four and five, in Block number thirteen, and within the lines and boundis of
Blocks numbers fourteen, fifteen, sixteen, seventeen, eighteen, twenty-nine, thirty
and thirty-one, of the Ilierliliy or Soldier's Grant, so called, in the said Township of
Dorchester.

CAP. LV.

An Act to repeal the Aet to
in King's

regulate the
County.

Shad Fishery

Act 7, Vict. repealed

ct 3, Vict. repealed

(Passed the 14th day of AIpril, A. D. 1845.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council, and Assembly, That the
. Act, passed in the Seventh Year of 1-er present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An

Act to regulate the Shad Fishery in King's County, ant every matter, clause and
thing, therein contained, shall be andî the same are hereby repealed.

CAP. LVI.

An Act to repeal the Act for the regulation and manage-
ment of the Conibined Common and Grammar School
at Lunenburg.

(Passed the 14th day of April, .1 D. 1845.)
BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council, and assembly, That the

Act, passed in the Third Year of -er present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An
Act for the regulation and management of the Combined Common and Grammar

School
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School at Lunenburg, and every matter, clause and thing, therein containeI, shall
be and the same are hereby repealed.

CAP. LVII

An Act to repeal the Act to prevent the taking of Oysters
fron Tracadie, in the County of Sydney.

(Passed the 14th day of April, .. D. 1845.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council, an<l Assembly, That the
Act, passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen

Victoria, entitled, An *Act to prevent the taking of Oysters from Tracadie, in the
County of Sydney, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be
and the same are hereby repealed.

CAP. LVIII.

An Act to continue the Act for making Regulations rela-
tive to the setting of Snares for catching Moose.

(Passed the Sth Jay of March, A. D. 1845.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That the
Act, passed in the sixth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen

Victoria, entitled, An Act for making regulations relative to the setting of Snares
for catching Moose, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be
continued, and the same are hereby continued for one year, and thence to the end
of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

Act Z5 Vict. repealed

Act 6, Vict. cor-
tinued.

CAP. LIX.

An Act to continue the Act for the better regulation
Sable Island, in this Provincé.

of

(Passed the Sth day of March, 3. D. 1845.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That the
Act, passed in the First Year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Vic-

toria, entitled, An Act for the better regulation of Sable Island, in this Province,
and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the
same are hereby continuec for one year, and thence to the end of the then next
Session of the General Assembly.

An Act to
of Dike
Horton.

CAP. LX.

continue the Act relative to the Assessment
Rates for the New. or Wickwire Dike, in

(Passed the ,2Sth day of March, A. D. 1845.)
BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council, and ssembly,. That the

Act, passed in the Sixth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty KingWilliam
the

Act6, Wm.4, cor.
tinued.

At 1, vict. c
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the Foprth, entitled, An Act relative to the Assessment of Dike Rates for the
New or Wickwire Dike in Horton, and every niatter, clause and thing, therei
contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued for One Year, and
thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assemuly.

CAP. LXI.

An Act to continue the Act respecting the Collection
Poor's Rates of Pictou, as amended.

of

ActGWm 4, con-
tinued, (with cx-
ceptiols.

(Passed the Sth day of March, A. D. 1845.)

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the

Act, passed in the Sixth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William

the Fourth, entitled, An Act respecting the Collection of Poor's Rates of Pictou,

except in so far as the same is altered or amended by the Act, passed in the Fifth

Year of the Reign of Her pres it Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled, An Act to

amend jhe Acts respecting the follection of Poor's Rates of Pictou and Egerton,

shall be continued, and the said first mentioned Act, and every matter, clause and

thing, therein contained, except as before excépted, are hereby continued for One.

Year, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assenbly.

CAP. LXII.

An Act to continue the Acts now in
Pilotage of Vessels at the Port
Island of Cape Breton.

AU 1, %Vin. 4, COD-
tiiiued, (witii ex-
ceptions.;.

force to regulate
of Sydney, in

the
the

(Passed the Sth day of March, A. D. 1845.)

]BE it enacted, by. the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That the

Act, passed in the First Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King Wil-
liam the Fourth, entitled, An Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port

of Sydney, in the Island of Breton, save and except so far as the sane is or may

be altered or amended by the Act hereinafter mentioned ; and also the Act, passed

in the Fifth Year of the Reign of ler present Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled,
An Act to continue and amend the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the

Port of Sydney, in the Island of Cape Breton, and to repeal certain Acts relative

thereto, shall be continued, and the said Acts, and every .matter, clause and thig,

thereih contained, except as before excepted, are hereby respectively continued.

for One Year, and thence to the end of the then next Sessioe of the General As-

semblv.

CAP. LXIII.

Anu Act to continue the Act. in amenadrent of. the-,s~
for -the Set9Vlem-ent of the Poor in the several Townà-
ships w ii tb-s, Province.

Act 3- Wrn. 4, ccn E teace ~ h LiceatGoeror tiosrci &d' aserbZ;Tatc
t 1uued. AJ t aseiL 1r4 ero to~W d

l,

~~î 17r~i
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the Fourth, entitled An Act in iïdment efthe et for the Settlement fthe
Poor in the sever-al 'onhps thi this rine y r us
ndi therein coninedsi be ntinud and thesame-are hereby contuüed

for One Year, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General
Assembly.

CAP. LXIV.

An Act to continue the Act for establsiän aaor
Master aftýBridgeport, in the Isn o Cae Bretn

(Passed the SthL day of Marche A. D. 1845).

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Codicil and- Assembly,. That the
Act passed in the Second Year ofthe Reign of Herr present Majesty Queen

Victoria, entitled, An Act for establishing a Harbor Master at Bridgeport, in the
Island ofCape Breton, and every matei claïuse, and thing theréin contamed shall
be continued, and the same are hereby continued for One Year, and thence to
the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LXV.

An Act to continue the Act for dividin theT wnsi3 of

Digby into separate Districts for the support of the
1koor.

(Passed the Sth day of March, A. D. 1845.)
E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and 1ssembly, That the

Act, passed in the Sixth year of the Reign of Her prsent Majsty Queen
Victoia, èntitledl An Act for dividingtheTwnship of Drgb into separate is-
tricts for the suppor of the Poot,. shall e ceiotinued, andthe sai4Àt, and every
matter, clause and thing, therein contained, are hereby continued for'three ybars,
and thence to the end of the then next Session of the Generat Assembly.

97

Act 2, Viet. con.
tinued.

Act 6, Vict. con.
tinued.

CAP. XI :..

An. Aet tY conitinbued theý Act, forý the1 Mrsratiuo
(Passed the, 8t&d4 4f Marh~ f.14.

BE t eactd, y te Leutenant- Govrnr Gouncit and Assembly, That theAt7,Vc.o-

Vicori, entited, in the S eenth -yeaàr. of the Reitignof Helýrprsn Mae;stY "Qteen tinumed.
Vië-oia, étileýýAn 'Actfor. the preserývatiooôf- ýMoose,, andi every maiter, ýclause,

and thing, therein containée shahl beýniu n tesm r erb otne
fooe Y.emâ, an~d thence otendo h then next Sessino,,h enrlA

S'ernly.
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CAP. LXVII.

An Aet to continue the Act additional,
sances.

Act 5, Wm. 4, con.
tinued.

Act 2, Wm. 4, con-
unued.

Act 6, Viet. con.
tinued.

concerning Nui-

(Passed the Sth day 8f March, A. D. 1845.)

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the
Act, passed in the Fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William

the Fourth, entitled, An Act additional, concerning Nuisances, and every matter,
clause and thing, therein contained, shal be continued, and the same are hereby
continued for three years, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the
General Assembly.

CAP. LXVIII.

An Act to continue the Act relating to Marriage
Licenses.

(Passed the Sth day of March, A. D. 1845.)

TE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the
Act, passed in the Second year of the Reign of His late Majesty King Wil-

liam the Fourth, entitled, An Act relating to Marriage Licenses, and every matter,
clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby
continued for three years, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the Ge-
neral Assembly.

CAP. LXIX.

An Act to continue the Act to extend to the Town of Dart-
mouth the Act to amend the Act to regulate 'the As-
size of Bread.

(Passed the 8th day ofMarch, à. D. 1845.)

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That the
Act, passed in the Sixth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen

Victoria, entitled, An Act to extend to the Town of Dartmouth the Act to amend
the Act to regulate the Assize of Bread, and every matter, clause and thing, therem
contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued for one year, and
tnence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LXX.

AnAct to c ontinue the Act for setting off a par ýof the,:
Townshi. o-f" Egrerton -as a, separate District fo k h,
support Of the6or

(.Paseci -the Sth daày. ofMarc& -A. .ý 184.)
NI teatdb h etnt. Govero Corz ana"d .4iâmb4 That the

Ati 6, Vjct. cOR* .keA* sdm ~e~f gnf î&.reëentt
tzud C.L a 1 year, à R .gee ý
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separate District for the support of tte Poor, and every matter, clause and thing,
therein contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued for one
year, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LXXI.

An Act to continue the Act to direct and ascertain the
mode of assessing County and District Rates, and for
other purposes, and the Aets in amendment thereof.

(Passed the Sthday of March, 3. D. 1845.)
E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the

Act, passed in the Fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, entitled, An Act to direct and ascertain the mode of assessing County
and District Rates, and for other purposes, except so far as the same is altered or
amended by the Acts hereinafter mentioned, and also except eighth clause or sec-
tion thereof; also, the Act, passed in the Sixth year of the Reign of His said late
Majesty, entitled, An Act to amend the Act to direct and ascertain the mode of
assessing County and District Rates, and for other purposes; also, the Act, pas-
sed in the First year of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to continue
the Act to direct and ascertain the mode of assessing County and District Rates,
and for other purposes, and the Act in amendment thereof, except inl so.far as the
same may be altered or amended by the Act hereinafter mentioned ; also, the Act,
passed in the Second year'of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to
continue and further amend the Act to 'direct and ascertain the mode of assessing
County and District Rates, and for other purposes, and the Acts in arnendment
thereof, shall be continued, and the said Acts, and every matter, clause and thing,
therein contained, except as before excepted, are hereby severally continued for one
year, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

Acts 5, Win. 41
with excepti*s
also Acts 6, WS.
4, and 1 & 2, Vic.

CAP. LXXII.

An Act to continue the Acts to regulate the expenditure
of Monies hereafter to be appropriated for the service
of Roads and Bridges.

(Passed the 28th day of March, 3, D. 1845.)
E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Assembly, That the Acts 4 and 5Go.

Act, passed in the Fourth and Fifth year of the Reign of His late IMajesty c,-e
King George the Fourth, entitled, An Act to regulate the Expenditure of Monies
hereafter to be appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges, except as altered
or amended by the Act,'passed in the Eighth year of His said late Majesty's Reign,
to continue and amend the said Act, or by the Acts hereinafter mentioned; also the
Act, passed in the Ninth year of His said late Majesty's Reign, to continue, alte-,
and amend the said first mentioned Act, except as altered or amended by the Acts
hereinafter mentioned; also, the Act, passed in the Seventh year of the Reign of

is late Majesty King William the Fourth entitled, An Act to continue the Act
to regulate the Expenditure of Monies hereafter to be appropriated for the service
of Roads and Bridges, and the Act in amendment thereof, and to alter and amend
the said Act, except as altered or amended by the Acts hereinafter mentioned;
also, the Act, passed in the First year of lHer present Majesty's Reign, entitled,
An Act in, further amendient of the Act to regulate the Expenditure of Monies

hereafter
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Ac 4, V et. con-
:ziued,

hereafter to be appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges, except as al-
tered or amended by the Act hereinafter nentioned; and also, the Act, passed in
the Seventh year of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to continue
and anend the Acts to regulate the Expenditure of Monies hereafter to be appro-
priated for the service of Roads and Bridges, shall be continued, and the said Acts,
and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, except as before excepted,
,are hereby respectively continued for one year, and thence to the end of the then
next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LXXIII.

An Act to continue the Act to extend to the Township
of Egerton the Act respecting the collection of Poors'
Rates of Pictou, and to amend the said Act.

(Passed the Sth day of March, à. D. 1845.)
E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the

Act, passed in the Fourth year of the Reign of 1Her present Majesty Queen
Victoria, entitled, An Act to extend to the Township of Egerton the Act respect-
ing the collection of Poors' Rates of Pictou, and to amend the said Act, except
so far as the same is altered or amended-by the Act, passed in the Fifth year of Her
present Majesty's Reigri, entitled, An Act to, amend the Acts respecting the col-
lection of Poors' Rates of Pictou and Egerton, shall be continued, and the said
first mentioned Act, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, except
as before excepted, are hereby continued fer one year, and thence to the end of the
then neXt Session of the General Assemnbly.

CAP. LXXIV.

An Act to continue certain Acts in amendment of
Act for Incorporating the Town of Halifax.

(IPassed the 28th day of March, A. D. 1845.)

A cts () & 7 V î t.
continued wit
eceptions.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council, and Assembly, That the
Act, passed in the Sixth year of the Reign of ler present Majesty Queen

Victoria, entitled, An Act relating to the Hlalifax Assessments, and further to amend
the Act to Incorporate the Town of Halifax, except as altered or amended by the
Act hereinafter.mentioned ; and also, the Act, passed in the Seventh year of Her
present Majesty's Reign, entitled, tAn Act further to amend the Act to Incorpo-
rate the Town of Halifax, and in addition to, and amendment of, the Act relat-
ing to the Halifax Assessments, and a certain other Act', shall be continued, and
the said Acts, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, except as be-
fore excepted, are hereby respectively continued for one year, and thence to the
end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LXXV.
An Act to continue the Act to anend an Act for estab-

lishing a Public Sehool in the Town of Halifax.
(Passed the 14th day of ipril, A. D. 1845.)

]BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and. Assembty, That. the
Ac 51 G Act, passed:in the Fifty-first year of the Reign of His late Màjesty King

SGeorge the Third, entitled, An Act to amend an Act, passe:d in the Twentieth.year
of

the
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of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for establishing a Public School in the
Town of Halifax, and every matter, claúse and thing, therein contained, shall be
continued, and the same are hereby continued for One year, and thence to the end
of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LXXVI.

An Act to continue the Act to revive the Act to amend
the Act to regulate the Assize of Bread.

(Passed the Sth day of' Iarch, à. D. 1845.)

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Issenbly, That lhe
Act, passed l the Fiithi year of the Reign of Hler present Majesty Queen

Victoria, entitled, An Act to revive the Act to amend the Act to regulate the As-
size of -Bread, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shal be con-
tinued, and the same are hereby continued for One year, and thence to the end of
the then next Session of the, General AsseIbly.

CAP. LXXVII.

An Act to continue the Act to amend the Aet to Incor-
porate sundry perosons by the name of the President,
Directors, and Conpany of the Bank of NoVa-Scotia.

(Passed the Sth day of March, .3. D. 1845.)
E it ected, ty the Lieutenct- Governor, Council and lssembly, That the

Act, passed in the Seventh year of the Reign of Hlis late Mijesty Kingr
William the Fourth, entitled, An Act to amend the Act to Incorporate sundry per-
sons by the narne of the President, Directors, and Company of the Bank of Nova-
Scotia, and every miatter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued,
and the same are hereby continued for Two years, and thence to the end of the then
next Session of the General Asseimnbly.

Act 5th Vic. co-
tinued.

Act 7, Wm. 4,
cortinued.

CAP. LXXVIII.

An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Weighing of
Beef, and the Acts in ameidnment thereof.

(Passed the Sth day of .March, A. D. 1845.)
E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the

Act, made and passed in the Tenth year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, entitled, An Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef, and
every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, save and except as amended by
the Acts hereinafter nentioned; also, the Act, passed in the Second year of the
Reign of Her present'Majesty Queen Victoria, to continue and amend the first
mentioned Act, and every matter, clause and thing, thérein contained, save and
except as altered or amended by the Act hereinafter mentiored; also, the Act,passed in the Fourth year of Her present'Majesty' Reign, entitled, An Act t
continue and mend the Act to regulate the th At na6 Weighin ofBeef, andmeAct

26 amend ment

Acts 10, Geo. 4, anxd
2 and 4 Vrc. cor'-
tinued.
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CAP. LXXIX.

An Act to continue the Acts to regulate the Survey of
Timber aid Lumber.

(Passed the Sth day of March, A. D. 1845.)
Act 5, Win. 4, (ex. E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and lssembly, That the

claseshandd thet Act, passed in the Fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William
atended) con Fourth, entitled, An Act to regulate the Survey of Timber and Lumber, and

tinued.
to repeal certain Acts now in force, and every inatter, clause and thing, therein
contained, save and except the eighth and ninth Clauses or Sections thereof, and
also except as altered or amended by the Act hereinafter mentioned; and also, the
Act, passed in the Sixth year of the Reign of ler present Majesty Queen Victo-
ria, to continue and anend the said Act, and every matter, clause and thing, in the
said last mentioned Act contained, shall be continued, and the said Acts, except as
before excepted, are hereby-respectively continued for One year, and thence to the
end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

Acts 4 and 5 Vie.,
(except as ancnd
ed) continued.

Acts1and3, Vic.
(with exception)
continued,

CAP. LXXX.

An Act to continue the Acts for regulating the Militia.
(Passed the Sth day of MfIarch, A. D. 1845.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That the
Act, passed in the Fourth year of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An

Act for regulating the Militia, except as altered or anonded by'the Acts herein-
after mentioned; also, the Act, passed in the Sixth year of Her present Majesty's
Reign,. to continue and amend the said first mentioned Act, except as altered or
amended by the Act hereinafter mentioned ; and also, the Act, passed in the Se-
venth year of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to continue and amend
the Acts for regulating the Militia, shall be continued, and the said Acts, and every
matter, clause and thing, therein contained, except as before excepted, are hereby
continued for One year, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the Ge-
neral Assembly.

CAP. LXXXI.

An Act to continue the Acts for the regulation of Juries.
(Passed the 2Sth day of March, A. D. 1845.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and ssembly, That the
Act, passed in the First year of the Reign of fHer present Majesty Queen

Victoria, entitled, An. Act for the regulation of Juries, except as altered or amended
by the Acts hereinafter mentioned; also, the Act, passed in the Third year of Her
present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to continue-anda amend:the Act for the
regulation of Juries, and to render validj the proceedings of certain Grand Ju-

ries.,

C. LXXIX-LXXXI. ANNO OCTAVO VICTORIÆ REGIN. 1845.

amendnent thereof, and every matter, clause and thing, in the said last mentioned
Act contained, shall be continued, and the said several Acts except as before ex-
cepted, are hereby continued for One year, and thence to the end of the then next
Session of the General Assembly.
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ries, except as altered o amended by the Act hereinafter mentioned ; also the Act,
passed in the Seventh vea- of lier present Majesty's Reign, to contiinue and amend
the said Act, shal becontinued; and the said Acts, and every matter clause and
thing, therein contained, except as before excepted, are hereby continued for One
year, and thence to' the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LXXXII.

An Act to continue the several Acts to proiide for the
accommodation and billetting of Her Majesty's Troops,
or of the Militia, when on their march from one part
of the Province to another.

(Passed the Sth day of March 1. D. 1845.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That theAct48, Geo.3, andE Act, passed in the Forty-eighth year of the Reign of his late Majesty King Acts 5 s and s,
George the Third, entitled, An Act to provide for the accommodation and billetting Geo. 3,dca ae
of His Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia, when on theirmarch from one part of 6, Vie. centnued.

the Province to another ; and also, the Acts, passed inthe Fifty-first and Fifty-third
years of His said late Majesty's Reign, in amendment thereof, and every matter,
clause and thing, in the said Acts contained, except so far as the same may be al-
tered or amended by the Act hereinafter mentioned ; and also, the Act, passed in
the Sixth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, to continue
and amend the said Acts, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained,
shall be continued, and the same, except as before excepted, are hereby respective-
ly continued for One year, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the
General Assembly.

CAP. LXXXIII.

An Act tO continue the Acts in amendment of the Acts
relating to Commissioners of Sewers.

(Passed the 28th day of March, J1. D. 1845.)

it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and J1ssembly, That the
Act, passed in the Fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William cot.,nd

tlèe fourth, entitled, Ân Act in amendment ofthe.Acts, .relatin*g to Commissioners ,y .cntne
of Sewers, except so far:as the same is altered or amended by the Act hereinafter
mntioned ; also, Athe Act passed in the Trof th, R t ors
Majesty Queen Victoria entitled An Actto continue and amend the Act iamend-

entiôf -th ts, relating torê Coiisioners ofSewers, and eve-y matter, clause
eldà ing the -aidcAts contained, eleceptas before epted, ha e contined

Ssamne are hereby continued for One yea, and en to ie end ofhethen
nt Sessioniofhe GeneralAssembly.
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Academoies; See Pictou.
1so the School Act, 31 ; and in the 4ppropriationl. Act, 48

Actions ; Sec Sunmary.
Acts of Assembly ; Sec Table of Statutes 'nextfollowing the Title Page.
Agriculture ; Act for encouragement of, 77.
Agricultural Societies incorporated, 90.
Antigonishe; preservation of Harbor of, SI.

Firewards Acts extended to, 94.
Appropriation ; Act of, 40.
Arbitration; Act respecting, 13.
Assembly, general expenses of; Sec Alppropriation Act, 40 to 51p
Assessments; for Lighting Halifax with Gas, 58.

For supplying Halifax with Water, 59.
For County Rates, Acts continued, 99.

Assize of Bread at Dartnouth ; Act continued, 98.
Act to revive Act relating to, continued, 101.

Atlantic Marine Insurance Company incorporated, 59.
Auction Licenses in Halifax; Acts for granting, continued, 30.

113.
]Bank of Nova-Scotia; Act relating to, continued, 101.
Baptist Education Society; Grant for Institutions of, 48.
Beef Weighing Act continued, 101.
Billetting of Troops and Militia; Acts continued, 103.
Bread; Act relating to Assize of, at Dartmouth, continued, 98.

Act relating to Assize of, continued, 101.
Breakwaters; Grants for, 46, 47.
Bridges; One across Harbor of Halifax, Act incorporating Conpany for erec-

tion of, 52.
And see Highways and Roads.

Bridgeport, C. B., Harbor Master Act, continued, 97.
Buoys; Grants for, 47.
Burial Ground near Rentville, 15.
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Cape Breton; See Harbor M1aster, Pilotage, Inverness, and Richmond.
Cattle; Stray, in King's County, 12.
Civil List; Grant for expenses of, 50 ; and See Ippropriation Act passi.
Clerks of Peace; Grants to, 48.
Cole Harbor Dike Company, Incorporated, 69.
Colonial Duties; Act for regulation of, continued and amended, 23

And Sec Impost.
Collector of Light Duties, Canso ; Grant to, 49.

Of Customs, Port flood; Grant to, 49.
Colleges; Grants for, 4S.
Colored Population ; Grant for relief of, 43.
Commissions for examination of Witnesses- Act to regulate issuing of, 3.
Companies, Incorporation of; See Incorporation.
County Rates Act continued, 99.
Courts, Supreme ; Sec Supreme.

Of Sessions ; Sec Sessions.

D.
Dartmouth, Assize of Bread at Act continued, 98.
Deaf and Dumb Children; Grants for Education of, 46.
Debates of Session; Grant for Reporting of, 49.
Debt, Funded; Act relating to, 75.
Depositions of Witnesses in Supreme Court; Act to regulate, 3.
Digby; Act relating to gathering of Sea Manure in Township of, 16.

Poor Act continued, 97.
Dike Company, (Cole Harbor) incorporated, 69.

Rates; Wickwire Act continued, 95; Sewers' Acts continued, 103.
Dispensary, Halifax; Grant for, 43.
Distilled Liquors ; Sec Duties.
Dogs; Act fbr Taxing of, in Halifax, 74.
Douglas ; division of, into separate Poor Districts, 11.
Drawbacks; Act for granting, continued and amended, 27.

Grants of, 44, 45.
Duties of Impost ; Act for granting, 5.

Colonial; Act for regulating, 23.
On Liquors distilled within the Province; amendment of Act concerning, 25.
On Flour and Molasses ; Act for granting, continued, 26.
On Licenses for Sale of Liquors and at Auction in Halifax, 30; on Sale

of Liquors in other parts of the Province, 31.
A)nd see Drawbacks and Light Houses.

E.
Education; Sce Schools, cademies, and Colleges.
Egerton; Act setting off part of, as Poor District, 98.

Act respecting collection of Poors' Rates in, continued, 100,
Elections; Polis at, 91.
Exportation of Goods; Sec Drawbacks,

F.
Ferries Grants for, 42.
Fire Engines; Sec Yarrmouth.

Wards; See Ilntigonisie.
Fishery, $had, in King's County Act relating to repealed5 94.



Fishery, Seal; Grant of Bountieson, 45.
Flour ; Duty on, continued, 26.
Funded Debt ; Act relating to, 75.

G.
Gas ; Act providing for Lighting Haifax with, 58.
Geese; Act to prevent their going at large, 17.
General Sessions of Peace; See Sessions.
Guysborough County; See Sherbrooke.

H.

Halifax; Regulation of Grand Juries in County of, 1.
Postponerment of Supreme Court at, 19.
Liquor and Auction License Acts continued, 30.
Harbor; Incorporation of Company for erection ofToll Bridge across, 52.
Pilotage, 56.
Incorporatian Act, addition to, (provides for Lighting City with Gas) 58.
Act for supplying City of, with Water, 59.
Act for Taxing Dogs in, 74.
Amendments of Act for Incorporporating of, continued, 100.
Public School Act continued, 100.

Hants County; See Douglas and Maitland.
Harbor Master at Spanish River, C. B. ; Act making provision for, 86.

Of Antigonishe ; preservation of, 81.
At Bridgeport, C. B. ; Act continued, 97.

Highways, Roads and Bridges ; Act relating to, revived and altered, 57.
Statute Labor Act amended, 87.
Commissioners of, Act extended to Maitland, 89.

Florton Wickwire Dike Act continued, 95.

Importation of Goods ; Act for regulating continued and amended, 20.
Impost Duties ; Act for grantiug, 5.

And see Colonial.
Incorporation of Richmond Bridge Company, 52.

Of Halifax, Act added to, 58; and Acts in amendment of, con-
tinued, 100.

Of Atlantic Marine Insurance Company, 59,
Of Cole Harbor Dike Company, 69.
Of Marshall Cove Pier Company, 78.
Of Agricultural Societies, 90.
Of Bank of Nova Scotia, Act relating to continued 101

Indians Grant for benefit of, 43.
Insurance Company; (Atlantic Marine) incorporated, 59.
Inverness; Act for holding Special Sessions of Peace in, 86.

J.

Juries Amendment of Act for regulation of, 1.
Acts for regulation of, continued, 102.

Justices of the Peace Act for Summary Trials before, continued and amended, 92.
K.

Kentville; Burial Ground near, 15.
Killing of Wolves; Act to encourage, 88.
King's County Act respecting Stray Cate in, anended 12.
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King 's County; Act to regulate Shad Fishery i, repealed, 94,
ind sec Kanri le and Horton.

L.
Licenses for Sale of Liquors and by Auction, 30, 31.

For Marriage; Act continued, 98.
Light-Houses; Act for support and regulation of, 27.

Duties in Gut of Canso ; Grant to Collector of, 49.
Liquors, Spirituous ; Licenses for Sale of, 30, 31.

Distilled in this Province; amendment of Act concerning, 25.
Lumber; Act for Survey of, continued, 102.
Lunenburg; Act for regulation of Grainmar School at, repealed, 94.

M.

Maitland; Halifax Streets Act extended to, 89.
Marriage Licenses ; Act relating to, continued, 98.
Marine Instrance Company, (Atlantic), incorporated, 59.
Marshall Cove Pier Company incorporated, 78.
Maxweltown divided into separate Poor Districts, 80.
Mililitia; Acts for regulating, continued, 102.

Acts for Billetting of, continued, 103.
Molasses; Duty on, continued, 26.
Monies Gencral Act for appropriation of, foi 1845, 40.
Moose Act continued relating to Snares for taking of, 95.

Act for preservation of, continued, 97.

N.

Navigation of Harbor of Antigonishe, 81.
Nova-Scotia Bank; Act relating to, continued, 101.
Nuisances, Act relating to, continued. 98.

o.
Oysters, ut Tracadie; Act to prevent taking of, repealed, 95.

P.
Penitentiary, Provitcial; Act relating to, 85.

Grants for Chaplain and other expenses of, 49.
Pctou ;Act respecting Districts for support of Poor in, 14; and sec Egerton and

MaIxweltown.
Act for Sale of Presbyterian Meeting-House at River John, in County

of, 19.
Acadeniy ; Act for support of, amended, 72.
Maxweltown, in County of, divided into separate Poor Districts, 80.
Egerton, 98.
Poor Rates Act continued, 96.

Pier Company, (Marsliall Cove,) Incorporated, 78.
Pilotage of Vessels at Port of Halifax ; Acts continued and arnended, 56.

At Sycney, C. B.; Act continued, 96.
Polis at Electiois, 91.
Poor, support of; See Pietou, Dig'by, and Egerton.

Settlers; Act relating to relief of, 18.
Separate Districts for support of, in Maxweltown, 80 Egerton, 98.
Separate District set off for support of, in Sherbrooke, St. Mary's, 84.
Act relating to settleinent of, continued, 96

IV.
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Poor, Transient; Grants for expenses of, 45,. 51.
Post-Office ; Grant for support of, 49.
Presbyterian Meeting-flouse at River John; Act for Sale of, 199
Prisons ; Act for regulation of, 85.

And sec Penitentiary.
Provincial Penitentiary; Sec Penitentiary,
Public School in Hlalifax; Act relating to, continued, 100.

Buildings; Grant for, 49.

Rates, County Act continued, 99.
And see .Issessments.

Relief of Poor Settlers ; Act relating to, 18.
Representatives; Poll at Election of, 91.
Revenue Acts, 5 to 11, 20 to 31. Also, Impost Duties, Light Houses, 4-c.

Cutter and Boat, G-ants for, 43.
Richmond Bridge Company ; Incorporation of, 52..

County, C. B.; Act for altering times and places for holding
Elections in, 91.

River John; Sale of Meeting Hoase at, 19.
Roads and Bridges; Acts for expenditure of Monies on, continued, 99.

Grants for, See Jdppropriation Act, 43, 44, 51.
And sec Highways.

Rural Economy; Act for encouragement of, 77.

S.

Sable Island Act continued, 95.
Saint Mary's See Sherbrooke.
Schools; Act for encouragement of, 31. And see the Appropriation Act, 43, for

Grant for Poor House School.
Repeal of Lunenburg Act, 94.
Halifax Act continued, 100.

Sea Manure; Sec Digbyb
Seal Fishery; Grant of Bounties on, 45.
Seamen Shipwrecked; Grants of Expenses of, 46.
Sessions at Digby authorised to regulate gathering of Sea ilanure, 16.

Of Peace at Inverness, 86.
Settlement of Poor Act, continued, 96.
Sewers Acts continued, 103. A1nd sec Wickwire,
Shad Fishery in King's County, Act repealed, 94.
Sherbrooke, in St. Mary's ; Part of set off as separate Poor District, 84.
Shipwrecked Seamen; Grants for expenses of, 46.
Smuggling ; Acts for prevention of, continued and amended, 22.
Societies incorporated ; Sec Incorporation.
Spanish River, C. B., Harbor Master Act, 86.
Statute Labor, See Highways.
Steam Boats, Grants for, 48, 49.
Stray Cattle in King's County, 12.
Summary Trial of Actions in Supreme Court, 16.

Before Justice of Peace, .92,
Supreme Court; Summary Trial of Actions in, 16.

Sittings of at Halifax, and on the Western Circuit, postponed, 19,
Act to regulate issuing of Commissions and taking of Depositions

in, 3.
Survey of Timber and Lumber Act, continued, 102,
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Sydney, County A e ts at
~i,95 ~ ~n ee~8nto~k.

C.e B.., pSe Pî gé
T.

Table or Tariff of Colonial Dntie Nofimpost and Exce
Timber ; Act for Sureyof, ontinueId, 102
Tol Bridge across Halifax Ha-rbor; Incorporation of Ric hmo1nd l3ridge Company

for erectiôn of, 52.
Town Ôflicers Acts felating to, continued and amended, 93.
Tracadie Oyster Act repealed, 95.
Transient Poor; Grants for, 45, 51.
Troo Billetting Acts, continued 103.

W dU i f G A

Water; Act for supplying Hc4lifax with, 59.'
Weighing of Beef Act continued, 10î.
Wickwire Dike Assessnènt Act continued, 95..
Witnesses,; At to regulate issuing of Commissions for examining

De>ositions of, in'Supreme Court, 3.
Wolves; Act to encourage killing of, 88.

Y.

Yarmouth; Act to amend Act for préviding Fire Engines for. 9Z6

of: and takn
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